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I Introduction 
 
The Working Group to Study Landlord and Tenant Issues has concluded the work it was 

charged to perform by the Legislature.  The group was directed to consider issues of concern 

to landlords and tenants and make recommendations to the Joint Standing Committee on 

Legal and Veterans Affairs.   

 

The group, chaired by Representative John Tuttle, met throughout the fall.  This report 

transmits changes that the group recommends be enacted and proposals that the group did 

not or has not yet come to agreement on.   

 

II Creation and Charge of the Working Group 
 
In June the Legislature passed LD 1080, Resolve To Create a Working Group To Study 

Landlord and Tenant Issues.  The bill was sponsored by Representative John L. Tuttle of 

Sanford.  Rep. Tuttle had been contacted by a number of constituents, both landlords and 

tenants, about problems they were having with various landlord/tenant issues, including 

foreclosures.  Rep. Tuttle concluded that the best approach would be to have representatives 

from both groups discuss their concerns away from the pressure of the legislative session 

and report their recommendations.   

 

The group was directed to: 

1) Study the feasibility of providing heating fuel assistance and weatherization assistance for 

landlords who serve low-income tenants in certain economically distressed areas; 

2) Study the issue of keeping housing units in proper repair, including examining the laws 

regarding warranty of habitability to see if there is a way to have the law work more 

simply to resolve both minor and major problems; 

3) Study the issue of keeping tenants in their apartments in the event of foreclosure; 

4) Examine the current laws regarding evictions both in lease and tenancies at will to 

determine if consolidating those laws into one statutory scheme is feasible and to 

determine if some minimal standards should apply to these tenancies;  (Although the group 

believes there is one statutory scheme, we reviewed the statute for consistency.)  
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5) Recommend changes to clarify and simplify the current law; and 

6) Consider any other issues pertaining to landlord and tenant issues that it determines to 

be relevant. 

The Resolve is attached in Appendix A. 

 

III Members and Meetings 
 

The members of the group were: 

• Rep. John Tuttle, Chair, representing landlords and housing managers 

• Peter Merrill, Vice Chair, representing the Director of the Maine State Housing 

Authority 

• Mark Joyce, representing the State’s designated protection and advocacy agency pursuant 

to 5 MRSA 19502 

• Leo Delicata, representing a statewide non-profit legal services organization that 

provides free legal services to the elderly 

• Frank D’Alessandro, representing a statewide non-profit legal services organization that 

provides free legal services to low-income persons 

• Jack Comart, representing a statewide non-profit that provides free legal services, 

including administrative and legislative advocacy, to low-income persons 

• Gary Crowell, representing the Maine Real Estate Managers Association, 

• Carlton Winslow, representing the Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Association 

• Sherrin Vail, representing the Maine Apartment Association 

• Judge Robert Murray, representing the District Court 

 

Judge Murray’s participation and insights were very helpful to the group.  The Judge did not, 

however, offer any opinions on the policy matters the group discussed and did not vote on 

any issue before the group to avoid any perception of conflict of interest. 

 

The groups met nine times between September 8th and January 5th. The meeting agendas and 

minutes are attached in Appendix B. 
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IV  Concerns Raised by Members 
 

At the first meeting the group discussed the specific charges and each member identified 

issues and concerns they would like the group to consider.  Those concerns and issues were: 

 

Courts 

 District Court schedule 

 Creation of a housing court 

 Landlord frustrations with the lack of resources in the court system 

 Efficient access to the courts 

 Education of tenants about right to contest eviction in court 

Review and Revision of Existing Law 

 Greater protections for security deposits 

 Applying the common metering statute to all utilities 

 Review and revision of statutory remedies 

 Simplification of the statute and language 

 Simplification of the abandoned property law 

Economic and Other Concerns 

 Foreclosed properties 

 Challenges facing small landlords 

 Fuel assistance and weatherization 

 Bed Bugs 

 

V Presentations and Participation 
 

The group invited a number of organizations to make presentations and discuss various 

issues.  The group also scheduled time at each meeting for members of the public to provide 

additional input.  The presentations included: 

• The Court Process - Judge Robert Murray explained the forcible entry and detainer law, 

the case load before the courts, and the court process.  He also outlined the system of 

priorities that the Court has had to establish for handling cases.  The highest priority 
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cases are those involving children or families or where there is the danger of an 

imminent threat of violence. 

• Comparison of Maine law with selected other states - Colleen McCarthy Reid of the 

Legislature’s Office of Policy and Legal Analysis provided a comparison of Maine law 

with Massachusetts, Minnesota, and New York.  Only Massachusetts has a statewide 

housing court; some states have housing courts in major cities. 

• Comparison of Maine with the Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act – Colleen 

McCarthy Reid provided a section by section comparison of the two laws. 

• Overview of municipal involvement – Kate Dufour of the Maine Municipal Association 

joined the group for a discussion about the role of municipalities in landlord/tenant 

issues.  She discussed warrant of habitability and the recently enacted law that allows a 

municipality to step in to buy fuel or fix a furnace in a rental unit being foreclosed on if 

the landlord is not responsive. 

• Mediation – Diane Kenty, Director of the Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service, 

reviewed their recent report on the effectiveness of their program in forcible entry and 

detainer cases.  About 75% of the cases they handled in the first year were successfully 

resolved.  They have adequate resources for their work. 

• Foreclosure proposals – The group invited the Maine Association of Community Banks 

to share their position on the foreclosure proposals the group was considering.  Kathy 

Keneborus noted that 97% of the bad mortgages in Maine were from non-Federal 

Deposit Insurance Corporation lenders.  She explained their opposition to the proposals, 

especially the one that would create a right of action for a tenant against the lender if the 

owner being foreclosed upon refused to maintain the habitability of premises.  They 

believe that the owner is responsible until the property transfers to the lender.  They are 

also concerned that laws that are unique to Maine could result in higher costs that will be 

passed along to the borrowers. 

• Bed Bugs – Jeff Haines of Atlantic Pest Control made a presentation on the influx of 

bed bugs, the generally used methods of eradication, and the challenges faced in multi-

family situations.  Portland is now one of the top five most infected cities in the US.  

The bugs do not transmit disease but cause secondary infections, can trigger asthmatic 

reactions, and can cause emotional distress.  Their spread is not caused by poor hygiene 
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or sloppy housekeeping.  It is very difficult to determine who is responsible for an 

infestation. 

• Heating and weatherization assistance – Jo-Ann Choate of MaineHousing gave an 

overview of the programs available and the eligibility requirements. Most programs are 

aimed at individuals; about 20% of the funds are used for apartments.  The programs 

were created to address poverty by reducing the energy costs of the individuals assisted.  

She expressed hope that there would be more programs available for apartments in the 

future through the Efficiency Maine Trust. 

 

Copies of the presentation materials the group received are attached in Appendix C. 

 

VI Proposals Agreed To 
 

Throughout the fall the group discussed and negotiated proposed legislation.  The original 

drafts were generated by various members of the group based on the charge and the issues 

of concern identified at the first meeting. Between meetings sub-committees worked on 

language to address each other’s concerns.  At each meeting new drafts were reviewed, and 

additional concerns raised and discussed.   

 

The group used a guiding principle of presenting the Committee with proposals that could 

be enacted.  The group discussed, for example,  additional funding for the courts, creating a 

housing court, setting up a fund to help tenants with maintenance during foreclosures, and 

more funds for weatherizing apartments.  Each of these things would cost money and so 

were not included.  

 

The group worked hard to develop consensus; there were concessions from both sides. We 

were able to reach consensus on the agreed to proposals which we view as a package.  The 

Committee will ultimately decide what, if anything, to introduce.  For that reason we decided 

to provide you with all of the proposals that were considered.  However, we encourage you 

to consider it as a package, recognizing the spirit of compromise under which the group 

labored. 
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The proposals fell into six areas: 

1) Unclaimed property 

2) Reasonable Accommodation 

3) Clarifying the application of the law to renters with leases and tenants at will 

4) Updating and improving existing law 

5) Foreclosures 

6) Bed bugs 

 

Unclaimed Property – this proposal simplifies the process for both parties, makes it easier 

for the tenant to reclaim property and easier for the landlord to resolve it in a timely way. 

 

Reasonable Accommodation – this proposal includes the holdings of two recent court 

decisions and proposes adding them as statutory provisions. 

 

Tenants at Will – current law is not always clear when it applies only to tenants with a 

written lease or to tenants at will or to both.  This proposal clarifies that. 

 

Updating and Improving Existing Law – there were a number of section by section changes 

that the group worked on as a set.  These include improved recourse for tenants when 

security deposits are not handled properly, updating the section covering payment of utilities 

in common areas, providing written notice to tenants of their right to contest an eviction in 

court, and providing a remedy for a tenant if the landlord fails to pay the utilities. 

 

Foreclosure 1 – the group agreed to expand the law passed last year that allows a 

municipality to provide heat to a building under foreclosure if the landlord refuses. The 

expansion would allow the municipality to provide basic necessities.   

 

Foreclosure 2 - The group also agreed that Maine law should take note of the federal law 

that requires a tenant in a foreclosed building to receive a ninety day eviction notice and the 

current lease to be honored under certain circumstances.  The Attorney General expressed 

concerns about adopting the federal law as Maine law because it is not well written and does 

not account for Maine’s tenancy at will law. The group deferred to the Attorney General but 
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wanted some mechanism to let a court know that the federal protections exist.  Therefore, 

the group proposes that Maine law refer to the appropriate federal provision dealing with 

foreclosures. 

 

Foreclosure 3 – Under current law the amount of money a tenant can spend to make repairs 

and deduct from the rent is capped at the higher of $500 or one-half month’s rent.  The 

group proposes that the cap be eliminated if the apartment is being foreclosed. 

 

Bed Bugs – The group reviewed a law recently passed in New Jersey (see Appendix C).  Bed 

bug infestations are very difficult and expensive to remediate.  It is also difficult to allocate 

responsibility for an infestation.  Both the tenants and landlords have important 

responsibilities to help mitigate and remediate the problem.  The group developed a 

proposal that lays out those responsibilities so that the problem can be addressed as quickly 

and as thoroughly as possible. 

 

All of the provisions that the group agreed to have been drafted in a bill attached in 

Appendix D. 

 

VII Proposal Not Agreed To 
 

Foreclosure – the group spent a lot of time wrestling with the problem faced by tenants 

between the time a lender initiates a foreclosure action and the time the lender take 

possession of the property.  The landlord has no incentive to provide any needed 

maintenance or upkeep to the property.  The lender often reserves the right to step in to 

protect the asset, but usually prefers not to until the case is resolved.  There may also be 

times when the lender does not expect to be made whole when the property is sold and so 

has an incentive to keep expenses to a minimum. The tenants, meanwhile, through no fault 

of their own, face paying rent without getting what they are paying for. 

 

One proposal that most of the group (but not all) supported would hold both the mortgagor 

and the mortgagee responsible for maintaining the habitability of the building. The proposal 

would provide a remedy by allowing the tenant to ask a court to enforce the joint liability. 
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This proposal is attached in Appendix E. 

 

VIII Conclusion and Appreciations 
 

The Working Group to Study Landlord and Tenant Issues appreciates the confidence that 

the Committee had in the process in passing the resolve.  The group had the luxury of more 

time than the legislative process usually allows and the good fortune of dedicated members 

of good will who were interested in solving problems.  This allowed for discussions to get to 

the underlying reasons for proposals.  That, in turn, allowed for solutions to be found that 

work.   

 

We would like to acknowledge the support and assistance provided by Rep. Tuttle, Colleen 

McCarthy Reid of OPLA, and Justin Brown and Kathy Poulin of MaineHousing.  We would 

like to thank Judge Robert Murray, Kate Dufour, Diane Kenty, Colleen McCarthy Reid, 

Kathy Keneborus, Jeff Haines, and Jo-Ann Choate for their time and effort to make 

presentations to help us understand the issues.  The Chair and Vice Chair would particularly 

like to thank the members of the group for their time, their effort, their commitment, and 

their good will. As result of their hard work, we have agreed on far more than we have not.



 

 
 
 

Appendix A: 
 

LD 1080: Resolve To Create a Working Group To 
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Appendix A: Resolve Chapter 137 LD 1080 

RESOLVE Chapter 137 LD 1080, item 2, 124th Maine State Legislature 
Resolve, To Create a Working Group To Study Landlord and Tenant Issues 

 
PLEASE NOTE: Legislative Information cannot perform research, provide legal 

advice, or interpret Maine law. For legal assistance, please contact a qualified attorney. 
 
Resolve, To Create a Working Group To Study Landlord and Tenant Issues 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, acts and resolves of the Legislature do not become 
effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, a working group to study issues related to landlords and tenants is created in this 
resolve and must issue its findings and report by December 2, 2009; and 

Whereas, the study must be initiated before the 90-day period expires in order that the study 
may be completed and a report submitted in time for submission to the next legislative session; 
and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts create an emergency within the 
meaning of the Constitution of Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety; now, therefore, be it 

Sec. 1 Working group established. Resolved: That the Director of the Maine State Housing 
Authority or the director's designee shall convene a working group to study issues related to 
landlords and tenants. The Director of the Maine State Housing Authority or the director's 
designee shall convene the first meeting of the working group no later than August 1, 2009, and 
the working group shall elect a chair from among its members; and be it further 

Sec. 2 Working group members. Resolved: That the working group under section 1 
consists of the following 9 members: 

1. The Director of the Maine State Housing Authority or the director’s designee; 
2. Four members representing the following organizations: 
A. The State’s designated protection and advocacy agency pursuant to the Maine Revised 
Statutes, Title 5, section 19502; 
B. A statewide nonprofit legal services organization that provides free legal services to the 
elderly; 
C. A statewide nonprofit legal services organization that provides free legal services to low-
income persons; and 
D. A statewide nonprofit legal services organization that provides free legal services, 
including administrative and legislative advocacy, to low-income persons; and 
3. Four members representing organizations of landlords and housing managers in the State. 
The chair of the working group shall invite the participation of one member representing the 

District Court selected by the Chief Justice of the Maine Supreme Judicial Court; and be it 
further 

Sec. 3 Selection of members. Resolved: That, no later than 30 days following the effective 
date of this resolve, the organizations described in section 2 shall notify the Director of the Maine 
State Housing Authority or the director's designee of the members selected for participation in the 
working group under section 1; and be it further 

 
HP0747, LR 688, item 2, Emergency Signed on 2009-06-18 

00:00:00.0 - First Regular Session - 124th Maine Legislature, page 1 
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RESOLVE Chapter 137 LD 1080, item 2, 124th Maine State Legislature 
Resolve, To Create a Working Group To Study Landlord and Tenant Issues 

 
Sec. 4 Duties. Resolved: That the working group under section 1 shall: 
1. Study the feasibility of providing heating fuel assistance and weatherization 

assistance for landlords who serve low-income tenants in certain economically distressed areas; 
2. Study the issue of keeping housing units in proper repair, including examining the laws 

regarding warranty of habitability to see if there is a way to have the law work more simply to 
resolve both minor and major problems; 

3. Study the issue of keeping tenants in their apartments in the event of a foreclosure; 
4. Examine the current laws regarding evictions both in lease and tenancies at will to determine 

if consolidating those laws into one statutory scheme is feasible and to determine if some minimal 
standards should apply to lease tenancies; 

5. Recommend changes to clarify and simplify the current law; and 
6. Consider any other issues pertaining to landlord and tenant issues that it determines to be 

relevant; and be it further 
Sec. 5 Notice to Legislature. Resolved: That the chair of the working group shall provide 

written notice of working group under section 1 meetings and copies of any minutes of meetings 
to members of the Joint Standing Committee on Legal and Veterans Affairs and the Office of 
Policy and Legal Analysis; and be it further 

Sec. 6 Report. Resolved: That, no later than January 15, 2010, the working group under 
section 1 shall submit a report that includes its findings and recommendations, including 
suggested legislation, for presentation to the Joint Standing Committee on Legal and Veterans 
Affairs. The Joint Standing Committee on Legal and Veterans Affairs is authorized to introduce a 
bill related to the subject matter of the report to the Second Regular Session of the 124th 
Legislature upon receipt of the report. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency cited in the preamble, this legislation takes effect 
when approved. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

HP0747, LR 688, item 2, Emergency Signed on 2009-06-18 
00:00:00.0 - First Regular Session - 124th Maine Legislature, page 2
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Appendix B: Meeting Agendas and Minutes 

Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

September 8, 2009     1:00 pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I. Welcome and simple introductions     1:00 pm  

 
II. Approve agenda        1:15 

 
III. Background on bill – Rep. John Tuttle     1:20 
 
IV. Detailed introductions       1:30 
 

V. Process, substitutes and public comment    2:00 
 
VI. Duties and addressing the 6 charges     2:15 
 

Break 
 
VII. Election of chair and vice chair      3:30 
 

VIII. Schedule         3:35 
 
IX. Public comment        3:40 
 

X. Adjourn          4:00 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, September 8, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building 
Minutes 

 
Attendance: Judge Robert Murray, Maine District Court (Bangor/Ellsworth); Frank 
D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; Leo Delicata, 
Legal Services for the Elderly; Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers 
Assn.; Peter Merrill, MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine 
Real Estate Managers Assn.; Sean Ociepka (representing Mark Joyce), Disabilities Rights 
Center; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Assn. 
 

I. Welcome and simple introductions 
The first meeting of the LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Issues Working Group opened with 
simple introductions from members and the public in attendance. 
 
II. Agenda 

The agenda was reviewed and approved as presented. 
 

III. Background 
LD 1080 background was provided by Rep. John Tuttle, the bill’s sponsor. 

 
IV. Detailed Introductions 
The 10 members of the workgroup each provided details about the organizations they 
were representing, their perspectives and what specific tenant/landlord issues they were 
interested in. See list of issues and concerns attached. 
 

V. Process 
The workgroup discussed process items as noted: 

• Substitutes for workgroup members are allowed 
• Public comment is allowed and encouraged at the discretion of the Chair 

and at the end of the meeting.  It was noted that comment should be 
regulated for time and content. 

• Recommendation: Bring concepts and proposed resolutions  
• From the courts: Bring overview of issues that regularly occur to shed 

light on what the workgroup might do to provide better education and 
opportunities for both tenants and landlords.  Request to have overview 
of court procedures and any efficiency issues. 

• The workgroup agreed to meet at 1 p.m., every other Tuesday at the 
Cross Building Labor Committee Room through year end. 
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VI. Duties 
The issues to be addressed by the working group outlined in LD 1080 were briefly 
discussed. Members made recommendations on approaches, information, and 
background needed.  Rep. Tuttle recommended that rather than break into 
subcommittees to discuss issues that they be address through the work of the committee 
as a whole.  Members agreed.  Judge Murray clarified to the group that he sees his role 
on the committee as resource rather than voting member, in effort to avoid any 
perception of conflict of interest. 
 
Duties as outlined in the law, Resolve Chapter 137 LD 1080, Resolve to Create a Working 
Group To Study Landlord and Tenant Issues are: 

• Fuel assistance and weatherization for landlords who serve low income in 
distressed areas. 

• Proper upkeep, warranty of habitability, simple resolution 
• Keeping tenants in apartments in event of foreclosure 
• Feasibility of consolidating eviction laws and determine  if minimum 

 standards should apply to lease tenancies 
• Clarify and simplify current law 
• Other issues deemed relevant 
 

VII. Election of Chair and Vice Chair 
A motion was made by Carleton Winslow and seconded by Gary Crowell to elect Rep. 
John Tuttle as Chair and Peter Merrill as Vice Chair of the Workgroup.  Members voted 
unanimously to accept. 
 

VIII. Schedule  
Chairman Tuttle confirmed that the next meeting of the Workgroup will be held at 1 
p.m. on Tuesday, September 22, 2009 at the Labor Committee Room. 

The meeting adjourned at approximately 3:00 p.m. 
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Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

September 22, 2009     1:00 pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I. Welcome         1:00pm 

 
II. Approve agenda        1:05 

 
III. Presentation on Court Issues - Judge Robert Murray    1:15 

 
IV. Discussion of Court Issues and Other Issues     1:45 

 
V. Agenda for October 6 Meeting       3:20 

 
VI. Public Comment        3:40 

 
VII. Adjourn          4:00 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, September 22, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building 
Minutes 

 
Attendance: Judge Robert Murray, Maine District Court (Bangor/Ellsworth); Frank 
D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; Leo Delicata, 
Legal Services for the Elderly; Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers 
Assn.; Peter Merrill, MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine 
Real Estate Managers Assn.; Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights Center; Sherrin Vail, Maine 
Apartment Assn. 
 

I. Welcome  
The Chair called the meeting to order just after 1:00 pm. 
 
II. Agenda 

The agenda was reviewed and approved. 
The minutes were approved. 

 
III. Presentation of Court Process 
Judge Murray gave a presentation explaining the Forcible Entry and Detainer law and the 
court process.  First, he provided a background on the law.  It is designed to provide a 
quick way to determine who is legally entitled to have possession of the property.  It is 
not designed to settle any other issues.  The second part of the presentation was a review 
of the number of cases by district court.  This included a discussion of the resources and 
priorities set by the Court system.  The highest priority cases are those that impact 
children or families or where there is the danger of an imminent threat of violence. The 
third part was a description of the actual process in court. 

 
IV. Discussion. 
The group asked a number of questions about the court process and discussed the 
issues.  No one disagrees with the priorities set by the Court but the result is that what is 
designed to be a speedy process can be delayed.  Sometimes that results from an inability 
to get timely notice, sometimes because the court schedule needs to accommodate other 
priorities, and sometimes because the cases are contested.   
 
Other issues raised included a suggestion for a one page guide to the process for 
landlords so they do not waste their time or the courts, the need for higher funding for 
the court system, and the desire to avoid Christmastime evictions.  There was also some 
discussion about legislation in the first session that did not pass. 

 
V. Next Agenda 

Rep. Tuttle asked Colleen McCarthy Reid to make a presentation on how Maine laws 
and process compare to those of other states. 
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Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

October 6, 2009     1:00pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I Welcome         1:00pm  
 
II Approve Agenda        1:05 
 
III Approve Minutes        1:10 
 
IV Comparison with Other States - Colleen McCarthy Reid   1:20 
 
V Discussion of Possible Legislation      1:45 
 
VI Discussion of Next Steps       2:30 
 
VII Agenda for October 20th Meeting      3:30 
 
VIII Public Comment        3:45 
 
IX Adjourn          4:00 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, October 6, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building  
Minutes 

 
Attendance: Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Robin Merrill, Maine Equal Justice 
Partners; Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Kathy Poulin, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights Center; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment 
Assn. 
 

I. Welcome  
The Chair called the meeting to order just after 1:00 pm. 
 
II. Agenda and Minutes  

The agenda was reviewed and approved. 
The minutes were approved. 

 
III. Comparison with Other States- Colleen McCarthy-Reid 
Colleen McCarthy-Reid, Legislative Analyst, Office of Policy and Legal Analysis 
provided an overview of research conducted on other state’s laws related to housing 
issues.  The common theme of the research was the eviction process and regulation.  
The research pointed out that legislation by state was very state-specific. Massachusetts 
was only state researched with a statewide housing court.  In other states, the focus is in 
big cities.  Resources for courts run the gamut based on size of the state or city of 
jurisdiction.  See attached research matrix. 
 
Colleen also shared information on the Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act 
adopted by 21 states since 1972.  Maine is not one of them.  The Act sets forth 
contractual relationships between tenant and landlord.  In states where the Act has been 
adopted, it forms the basis for state-related statute.  Maine law is similar to these 
standards.  Committee members requested copies of the Act. See copy attached.   
 
A request was made for Colleen to provide the committee with copy of related state laws 
from Florida, New Jersey, and Texas.  Copies are attached. 
 
Colleen further noted that revenue to support Maine courts comes from the General 
Fund and court filing fees.  A request was made for Colleen to prepare a filing fee 
comparison with other states for the committee’s review. 
 
IV. Discussion of Possible Legislation 
The committee discussed suggestions for possible legislation including abandoned 
property simplification, foreclosure issues including a proposed change making the bank 
and landlord jointly responsible for property during proceedings.  It was noted that 
several state statutes currently deal with this issue.  Questions regarding municipality 
involvement in foreclosure and habitability issues were voiced resulting in a request to 
have Maine Municipal Association speak at next meeting.   
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Mark Joyce distributed and reviewed copies of case law related to reasonable 
accommodation requests in housing.  The committee agreed that there is a need for 
better education of landlord and tenant regarding reasonable accommodation and 
landlord/tenant rights and responsibilities in general.  Carleton Winslow suggested that 
the housing related associations in the state would be a good conduit for this training.  It 
was further recommended that HUD’s handbook for tenant’s rights and responsibility 
be more widely available and distributed to renters. 
 

V. Discussion of Next Steps 
Frank D’Alessandro distributed and reviewed copies of proposed changes in current law, 
M.R.S.A. Chapter 14, subsections: 

• 6030- Unfair rental practices 
• 6038- Treatment of security deposit 
• 6024- Furnishing utilities to common areas 
• 6002- Tenancy at will; buildings on land of another 

After a brief discussion, the members agreed to form a subcommittee to review 
proposed statute changes and bring recommendations on final language back to the 
workgroup at next meeting.  The subcommittee will include Frank D’Alessandro, 
Carleton Winslow, Sherrin Vail, and Gary Crowell. 

 
VI. Agenda for October 20th Meeting 
Following a brief discussion, agenda topics for the next meeting were noted as: 

• Colleen McCarthy-Reid to report back on additional state law 
comparisons 

• Maine Municipal Association representative to present on municipalities’ 
involvement in and relevant current law pertaining to foreclosures, liens 
and habitability issues 

• Mediation- How to make it better 
• Review revised proposed legislation language 

 
VII. Public Comment 
The Chair opened the meeting to public comment.  There was none. 

 
VIII. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 3:05 p.m. 
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Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

October 20, 2009     1:00 pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I. Welcome          1:00pm  

 
II. Approve Agenda         1:05 

 
III. Approve Minutes        1:10 
 
IV. Additional State Comparisons - Colleen McCarthy Reid    1:20 
 

V. Maine Municipal Association presentation     1:40 
 
VI. Mediation- How to make it better      2:00 
 
VII. Review of proposed changes to M.R.S.A. Chapter 14 language   2:30 
 

VIII. Agenda for November 3rd  Meeting      3:30 
 
IX. Public Comment         3:45 
 

X. Adjourn           4:00 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, October 20, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building  
Minutes 

 
Attendance: Judge Murray, Maine District Court, Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack 
Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and 
Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Sue 
Crawford, Maine Real Estate Managers Assn.; Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights Center; David 
Chamberlain, Maine Apartment Assn. 
 

I. Welcome  
The Chair called the meeting to order at 1:05 p.m. 
 

II. Agenda and Minutes  
The agenda was reviewed, revised to reflect deletion of presentation by Colleen 
McCarthy-Reid, then approved as revised. 
The minutes were approved. 

 
III. Maine Municipal Association- Kate Dufour 

Kate Dufour, representative of Maine Municipal Association provided a brief overview 
of municipalities’ involvement with tenant/landlord related issues, specifically focusing 
on warrants of habitability including a brief and more specific discussion of the new law 
passed as emergency legislation in the First Session of the 124th Legislature related to 
municipalities’ role in heat related emergencies in rental properties, Public Law, Chapter 
135, An Act to Authorize Municipalities to Protect the Habitability of Rental Housing 
during Heating Fuel Emergencies.   Kate also briefly discussed the role of municipality 
appointed constables in the Writ of Possession process.  David Chamberlain suggested 
that the committee might seek to clarify the statute regarding the constables’ role.  Frank 
D’Alessandro noted that State statute currently gives municipalities the authority to 
appoint constables. 
 

IV. Mediation 
The committee briefly revisited the mediation discussion from prior meeting.  Jack 
Comart suggested requesting Diane Kenty – Director, Court Alternative Dispute 
Resolution Service (CADRES) send recent report on study of mediation court processes 
to Peter Merrill for distribution to Workgroup members (See attached report).  Jack 
Comart agreed to contact Diane to request the report. Judge Murray suggested 
possibility of mediation being available prior to court date for eviction proceedings, with 
sitting judge to approve mediation agreement reached by parties during that early 
mediation. 
 
A suggestion was made to invite Diane Kenty to next meeting to provide overview of 
current mediation process and recommend improvements to the process. David 
Chamberlain and Frank D’Alessandro will draft language regarding the incorporation of 
mediation agreements into the court ordered judgment of the writ. 
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V. Review of proposed legislative language changes 
Frank D’Alessandro distributed and the committee reviewed copies of proposed changes 
in current law, M.R.S.A. Chapter 14, subsections: 

• 6030- Unfair rental practices 
• 6038- Treatment of security deposit 
• 6024- Furnishing utilities to common areas 
• 6002- Tenancy at will; buildings on land of another 

After some discussion, the members agreed that the subcommittee that had proposed 
statute changes continue to work on further revisions and bring recommendations back 
to the workgroup at next meeting. Frank D’Alessandro will redraft language for 
workgroup consideration. 
 
Mark Joyce summarized proposed statute changes related to reasonable 
accommodations. 

 
VI. Agenda for November 2nd Meeting 

Following a brief discussion, agenda topics for the next meeting were noted as: 
• Overview of current court mediation process by Diane Kenti  
• Review of current tenant/landlord laws to assess equal applicability to 

both lease and tenancy at will- Jack Comart 
• Review of redrafted statute language- Frank D’Alessandro 
• Review of Uniform Tenant Landlord Act- Next Steps- Rep. Tuttle 

 
VII. Public Comment 

The Chair opened the meeting to public comment.  There was none. 
 

VIII. Adjourn 
The meeting adjourned at 3:55 p.m. 
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Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

November 3, 2009     1:00 pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I. Welcome          1:00p.m. 

  
II. Approve Agenda         1:05 

 
III. Approve Minutes        1:10 
 
IV. Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service Overview- Diane Kenty  1:15 
 

V. Current Landlord/Tenant Law Assessment re: Equal Lease and   2:00 
   Tenancy at Will Applicability- Jack Comart     

 
VI. Review of Redrafted Statute Language - Frank D’Alessandro   2:30 
 
VII. Review of Statute Changes re: Reasonable Accommodations-  Mark Joyce 3:00  
 

VIII. Agenda for November 17th  Meeting      3:30 
 
IX. Public Comment         3:45 
 

X. Adjourn           4:00 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, November 3, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building  
 

Attendance: Katie McGovern, Pine Tree Legal; Robyn Merrill, Maine Equal Justice Partners; 
Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Sean Ociepka, Disabilities Rights Center; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment 
Assn., Leo Delicata, Legal Services for the Elderly 
 

I. Welcome  
The Chair called the meeting to order at approx. 1:00 p.m. 
 

II. Agenda and Minutes  
The agenda was reviewed and approved.  The minutes were approved. 

 
III. Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service Overview  
      Diane Kenty, Director of CADRES, presented an overview of the Service and the report 
it provided to the 123rd Legislature.  The Service provides mediation services for the District 
and Superior Courts including evictions.  There are approximately 150 mediators, of whom 
45 are trained to do eviction cases.  In the first year 330 eviction cases were handled.  About 
75% of the cases that are mediated are resolved.  The service is funded with a $10 fee on 
court filings.  If there were more days scheduled to hear eviction cases, the Service could 
cover that with existing mediators. 

 
IV. Landlord/Tenant Law Assessment re: Equal Lease and Tenancy at Will  
     The group discussed changes that would clarify the language about which parts apply to 
tenants at will and to tenants with leases.  Additional discussion will follow.   

 
V. Review of Redrafted Statute Language 

     The group continued its discussions about proposed changes to various sections of the 
law.  Additional discussion will follow. 
 
VI. Review of Statute Changes re: Reasonable Accommodations 
     The group continued its discussions about adding new language to the Presumption of 
Retaliation section of the law.  Changes were proposed in discussion that will be reviewed at 
the next meeting.   
 
VII. Uniform Landlord/Tenant Act Review Process- Next Steps 
     This item was deferred top the next meeting. 
 

VIII. Agenda for November 17th Meeting 
Items proposed include reviews of the next set of proposed language changes, a comparison 
of Maine law with the Uniform Act, a presentation on bed bugs, and a presentation on the 
concerns about the foreclosure proposals by the Maine Association of Community Banks. 
 
IX. Adjourn 
     The meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m. 
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 Landlord Tenant Working Group 
 

Agenda 
 

November 17, 2009     1:00 pm      
 

Labor Committee Room     State Office Building 
 

 
I. Welcome          1:00pm 

 
II. Approve Agenda         1:05 

 
III. Approve Minutes        1:10 
 
IV. Side-by-Side Comparison on Uniform LL/Tenant Law and State  1:15 

   Law - Peter Merrill 
 

V. Review Reasonable Accommodation Language Redraft - Mark Joyce  2:00 
 
VI. Follow up on Redrafted Statute Language - Frank D’Alessandro  2:15 

  
VII. Discussion of  Potential Legislation      2:30  
 

VIII. Other Business         3:15 
 
IX. Agenda for December 1st Meeting      3:30 

  
X. Public Comment         3:45 

         
XI. Adjourn           4:00 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, November 17, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building  
Minutes 

 
Attendance: Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice 
Partners; Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Rosemary Moeykens, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights Center; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment 
Assn., Leo Delicata, Legal Services for the Elderly, Judge Robert Murray 
 

I. Welcome  
The Chair called the meeting to order at approx. 1:00 p.m. 
 

II. Agenda and Minutes  
The agenda was reviewed and approved with addition of a Review of redraft of 
legislative language by Jack Comart.  The minutes were approved with revision to 
include Leo Delicata as attending the 11/03/09 meeting. 

 
III. Side by side Comparison of Uniform Tenant/Landlord Act v. ME Law 
      Peter Merrill distributed and led a review of a side by side comparison of the Uniform 
Tenant/Landlord Act and ME tenant landlord law prepared by Colleen McCarthy-Reid, 
Legislative Legal Analyst.  Rep. Tuttle suggested further review, specifically related to the 
grey areas in Maine law that might benefit from revision and more uniformity with the 
Uniform Tenant/Landlord Act. 
 
IV. Review Statute Changes re: Reasonable Accommodation  
       Mark Joyce reviewed changes to the reasonable accommodation language adding “in 
good faith” in the recommended changes.  Others suggest language be incorporated that 
encourages tenants to seek reasonable accommodations related to disability sooner than later 
to avoid reasonable accommodation request being brought at day of the hearing.  Also it was 
suggested that the word “rebuttable” be added in section 3 of the law.  All agreed that 
language changes would help both tenants and landlords better understand their rights under 
the law and that the language proposed would not constitute substantive changes to the law. 

 
V. Landlord/Tenant Law re: Equal Lease and Tenancy at Will  

     The group further discussed changes that would clarify the language related to which 
parts apply to tenants at will and to tenants with leases.  All agreed to changes to the 
applicable statute language throughout to reflect “lease or tenancy at will.”  These suggested 
changes will be reviewed at next meeting.   

 
VI. Agenda for November 17th Meeting 
Items proposed include reviews of the next set of proposed language changes, a 
representative from Maine Association of Community Banks to discuss the foreclosure 
proposals, a presentation on bed bugs, a review of the workgroup charge and plan for report 
submission, and a proposed simplification of the abandoned property language. 
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VII. Other 
      Due to upcoming holidays, the committee agreed to change the previously scheduled 
meeting date of December 29th to January 5th. 
 

VIII. Adjourn 
     The meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m. 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Working Group 
December 1, 2009      

1:00 pm      
Labor Committee Room      

Cross Office Building 
Agenda 

 
 

I. Welcome          1:00pm  
 

II. Approve Agenda         1:05 
 
III. Approve Minutes        1:05 
 
IV. Foreclosures- Kathy Keneborus, Maine Association of Community Banks     1:10 
 

V. Bed Bugs in Housing- Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Owners Assn.  1:30 
   & Jeff Haines, Atlantic Pest Control 
 

VI. Final review of statute language revisions- Jack Comart, MEJP, Frank  2:30 
   D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal, & Mark Joyce, ME Disability Rights Ctr.  
 

VII. Abandoned Property - Gary Crowell      3:00 
 

VIII. Review 1080 Workgroup’s charge      3:20 
       

IX. Agenda for January 5th Meeting       3:30 
  

X. Public Comment         3:45  
         

XI. Adjourn           4:00 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, December 1, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building  
Minutes 

 
Attending: Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; 
Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Assn.; and Leo Delicata, Legal Services for 
the Elderly. 
 
Absent: Judge Robert Murray, Maine District Court and Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights 
Center. 
 

I. Welcome  
     The Chair called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. 

 
II. Agenda 

     The agenda was approved. 
 
III. Minutes 
     The minutes from the previous meeting were approved. 
 
IV. Foreclosures – Kathy Keneborus, Maine Association of Community Banks  
     Kathy Keneborus informed the group that 94% of the bad mortgages made were done 
by non-FDIC lenders.  The MACB has advocated for stronger regulation of these non-bank 
lenders.  The group worked with the Insurance and Financial Services Committee to 
implement the Connecticut mediation approach in Maine.  They are opposed to the 
proposals being discussed by the group.  There are already many guidelines to follow that are 
set by the national secondary market and by the existing regulators. The banks feel that the 
market is righting itself and support national legislation to regulate it. 
     Maine has been aggressive in dealing with the foreclosure crisis. Maine has passed tough 
anti-predatory lending laws and consumer protections. Furthermore, members of the Maine 
Association of Community Banks are not at fault, and are not included in that 94%. 
Landlords have the responsibility over a property before a foreclosure, and the lender has 
responsibility after the foreclosure. 
     Frank D’Alessandro, Carleton Winslow and Representative Tuttle emphasized the need 
for a remedy for the tenant if both owner and lender refuse to maintain the property 
throughout the foreclosure. They stated various instances when foreclosure properties that 
were not cared for. 
     Kathy Keneborus responded that it’s in the lenders’ best interest to maintain the 
property, because it’s the lenders’ asset. Also, her members have reservations on the 
proposed legislation, because giving tenants the right to bring a private cause of action 
against a lender is a ‘red flag’ in the financial world, which translates to higher costs when the 
lender sells loans to the secondary market, and ultimately, higher costs passed on to the 
consumer. 
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     Peter Merrill asked how they would feel about an exemption. Kathy Keneborus said 
she’d have to see the proposal in writing and run it by her lawyers and members. Frank 
D’Alessandro and Carleton Winslow stated they would draft the language. 
     Regarding the proposed state law to explain and define clearly the federal tenant’s rights 
law: Kathy Keneborus asked why the need for a state law. Frank D’Alessandro explained 
that it’s hard for tenants to find and understand the federal law, and some definitions don’t 
apply or make sense. Also, he is not sure the Attorney General has the resources to handle 
tenant evictions. 
     Representative Tuttle asked if a representative from the Attorney General's office could 
attend the next meeting to discuss enforcement of the federal law and if a state law would 
help. 
 

V. Bed Bugs in Housing – Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Owners Assn. and Jeff 
Haines, Atlantic Pest Control 

     Mr. Haines testified that Portland is one of the top five most infected cities in the US 
with bed bugs. Bed bugs cause secondary infections, trigger asthmatic reactions in the young 
and old, and cause emotional distress. They are very hard to eradicate and costly to remove. 
There are no completely effective prevention methods at this point. 
     There’s no way to determine who is at fault when it comes to bedbugs. Tenants can 
prolong or exacerbate the problem by not reporting the bugs or by cluttering their 
apartments or not doing their laundry during abatement (allowing the bugs to survive and 
return). Many landlords choose not to address the issue due to the enormous cost of 
abatement, or are not willing to treat the surrounding units thus spreading the bugs to other 
units during the abatement of the problem unit. 
     Bed bugs are becoming an epidemic in Maine, and within the next few years every 
landlord is going to have to deal with this issue. Lack of education about the issue is a huge 
problem. Almost no tenants or landlords know proper facts about bed bugs, including the 
fact that there is no way to determine who is at fault. Education should be a priority. 
     New Jersey has passed legislation specifying what steps are required from landlords and 
tenants during an infestation. Sherrin Vail will get a copy of New Jersey’s law for the 
committee’s review. 
 
VI. Final review of statute language revisions – Jack Comart, M.E.J.P., and Frank 

D’Alessandro, P.T.L. 
     The committee discussed statute language revisions. Further changes still need to be 
made. Additional review will take place at the next meeting. 
 
VII. Abandoned Property – Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate Managers Assn. 
     The committee discussed changes that would clarify language in this law. There was some 
discussion as to which party should be responsible for notifying the other when it comes to 
property left behind by a vacated tenant. The committee decided to leave the onus on the 
landlord. 
     The committee also discussed the issue of sales of abandoned property. The committee 
would like to use language that states sales of abandoned property should go toward paying 
back rent, damages, or others costs incurred by the landlord first; then attempt to send any 
remaining funds to the tenant, and then send any remaining funds to the State Treasurer. 
     Frank D’Alessandro and Gary Crowell will draft the language. Peter Merrill will pass the 
idea by the Treasury office. 
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VIII. Review 1080 Workgroup’s charge 

     Peter Merrill read the six areas the committee is charged with addressing. The committee 
agreed they had made progress in each area except the first one: “Study the feasibility of 
providing heating fuel assistance and weatherization assistance for landlords who serve low-
income tenants in certain economically distressed areas.” The committee briefly discussed 
what could be done to address the area, including what other states have done. Peter Merrill 
will ask a MaineHousing employee to attend the next meeting to explain what programs are 
available through the state’s housing authority. 

 
IX. Agenda for December 15th Meeting 

Review of proposed statute revisions, further discussion on the abandoned property 
proposal, review of New Jersey's bed bug law, a presentation from MaineHousing on energy 
programs available, and a possible visit with someone from the Attorney General's office. 
 

X. Public Comment 
The Chair opened the meeting to public comment.  There was none. 

 
XI. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Working Group 
December 15, 2009      

1:00 pm      
Labor Committee Room      

Cross Office Building 
Agenda 

 
 

I. Welcome          1:00pm  
 

II. Approve Agenda         1:00 
 
III. Approve Minutes        1:00 
 
IV. Request to Attorney General - Peter Merrill     1:05 
 

V. Presentation on Energy Programs for Landlords - Jo-Ann Choate,  1:10 
   MaineHousing 

 
VI. Discussion of Foreclosures Proposals - Frank D’Alessandro, Carleton  1:40 

   Winslow and Peter Merrill 
 
VII. Discussion of Abandoned Property Proposals - Frank D’Alessandro,  2:00 

   Gary Crowell and Peter Merrill 
 

VIII. Review of New Jersey Bed Bug Legislation - Sherrin Vail   2:20 
 
IX. Review of statute language revisions- Jack Comart, Frank D’Alessandro  2:40 

   and Mark Joyce 
 

X. Agenda for January 5th Meeting       3:30 
  

XI. Public Comment         3:45  
         

XII. Adjourn           4:00 
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 LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, December 15, 2009, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building 
Minutes 

 
Attending: Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; 
Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Assn.; Leo Delicata, Legal Services for the 
Elderly; Judge Robert Murray, Maine District Court and Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights 
Center. 
 

I. Welcome  
     The Chair called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. 

 
II. Agenda 

     The agenda was approved. 
 
III. Minutes 
     The minutes from the previous meeting were approved. 
 
IV. Request to Attorney General 
     Peter Merrill will contact the Attorney General’s Office and ask them to review the 
proposed changes to 6001: Effect of foreclosure on preexisting tenancy. 
 

V. Presentation on Energy Programs 
     Jo-Ann Choate, MaineHousing National Policy Advisor, testified about MaineHousing’s 
energy programs and answered the committee’s questions about these programs. Programs 
included heating fuel assistance, appliance replacement, furnace repair and weatherization. 
     Representative Tuttle requested that Ms. Choate provide a breakdown of 
MaineHousing’s weatherization activities showing the number of multi-family and single-
family properties that were weatherized by county. 
 
VI. Discussion of Foreclosures Proposals 
     Peter Merrill will arrange a meeting of all interested parties to discuss this issue and report 
back to the committee at the next meeting. 
 
VII. Discussion of Abandoned Property Proposals 
     Kristi Carlow spoke on behalf of the State Treasurer about the committee’s proposed 
changes to abandoned property law. The Treasurer agreed to all the changes except 
discontinuing the reporting requirement to the Treasury. 
     The committee discussed how many days a landlord should be required to hold a tenant’s 
property from the time of notice, but did not agree on the language in the proposal. 
Representative Tuttle requested that Frank D’Alessandro draft new language to seek 
common ground for the next meeting. 
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VIII. Review of New Jersey Bed Bug Legislation 
     Exterminating bed bugs requires tenant cooperation and preparation, not just access to 
the property. Under the current law, landlords can only get access. Adopting language similar 
to the New Jersey law would make both tenants and landlords responsible for dealing with 
an infestation and make the responsibilities for both parties clear. 
     Tenant advocates on the committee expressed concerns about costs and willingness of 
tenants to report infestations if they are liable to pay for failure to act. Landlord advocates 
on the committee stressed not being able to resolve the issue under current law. 
Representative Tuttle asked Jack Comart and Sherrin Vail to reach a compromise on the 
issue and draft language for the committee to act on. 
 
IX. Review of statute language revisions 
6002 Tenancy at will; buildings on land of another: Committee agreement. 
6024 Utilities in common areas:   Committee agreement. 
6024-A Landlord failure to pay for utility service: Committee agreement. 
6038 Treatment of security deposit:   Committee agreement. 
6013 Property unclaimed by tenant:   Needs further review. 
6030 Unfair rental contracts and practices:  Needs further review. 
6001 Effect of foreclosure on preexisting tenancy: Want Attorney General to review. 
6021 Responsibility of mortgagee to maintain Want Maine Association of  
premises in the event of an action for foreclosure:  Community Banks to review. 
 

X. Agenda for January 5th Meeting 
     Review of statute language revisions, including: property unclaimed by tenant, unfair 
rental contracts and practices, effect of foreclosure on preexisting tenancy, and responsibility 
of mortgagee to maintain premises in the event of an action for foreclosure. Review 
proposed bed bug legislation. 
 
XI. Public Comment 
     Linda Gifford of the Maine Association of Realtors presented her association’s concerns 
with the proposed foreclosure language. 
 
XII. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 4:05 p.m. 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Working Group 
January 5, 2010      

1:00 pm      
Labor Committee Room      

Cross Office Building 
Agenda 

 
 

I. Welcome          1:00p.m.
  

II. Approve Agenda         1:00 
 
III. Approve Minutes        1:00 
 
IV. Discussion of Abandoned Property Proposals     1:05 
 

V. Discussion of Bed Bug Proposals      1:40 
 
VI. Discussion of Foreclosure Proposals      2:20 
 
VII. Discussion of Tenant at Will Proposals      3:00 
 

VIII. Other Discussion        3:15 
 
IX. Next Steps         3:30 

 
X. Public Comment         3:40  

         
XI. Committee Closing        3:50  

 
XII. Adjourn           4:00 
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LD 1080 Landlord/Tenant Workgroup Meeting 
Tuesday, January 5, 2010, 1:00 p.m. 

Labor Committee Room – Cross Building 
Minutes 

 
Attending: Frank D’Alessandro, Pine Tree Legal; Jack Comart, Maine Equal Justice Partners; 
Carleton Winslow, Maine Apartment Owners and Managers Assn.; Peter Merrill, 
MaineHousing; John Tuttle, State Representative; Gary Crowell, Maine Real Estate 
Managers Assn.; Sherrin Vail, Maine Apartment Assn.; Leo Delicata, Legal Services for the 
Elderly and Mark Joyce, Disabilities Rights Center. 
 
Absent: Judge Robert Murray, Maine District Court. 
 

I. Welcome  
     The Chair called the meeting to order at 1:15 p.m. 

 
II. Agenda 

     The agenda was approved. 
 
III. Minutes 
     The minutes from the previous meeting were approved. 
 
IV. Discussion of Abandoned Property Proposals 
     Tenant has 14 days to notify landlord he/she is picking up their property, and then has 
10 days to pick it up for a total of 24 days, changed from 30 days. 
 

V. Discussion of Bed Bug Proposals 
     The final report will include points where the committee was in agreement and points 
that the committee was in disagreement on this issue. The committee will have a continuing 
dialogue and try to reach a proposal with unanimous agreement for this legislative session. 
 
VI. Discussion of Foreclosure Proposals 
     The committee agreed to cite the federal law regarding tenant evictions, rather than 
restating the federal law. Frank D’Alessandro will make the changes. 
     The committee did not have a chance to meet with the Maine Association of Community 
Banks to discuss the warrant of habitability issue. 
     It was agreed to give municipalities the authority, but not the obligation, to intervene on 
behalf of a tenant’s welfare during an emergency situation. 
     Removed the cap on what a tenant could spend to address an emergency if the building is 
in foreclosure and allow the money spent in this way to constitute an emergency when 
applying for General Assistance. Jack Comart will write this language. 
 
VII. Discussion of Tenant at Will Proposals 
     There was unanimous committee agreement on these proposals. 
 

VIII. Other Discussion 
     Various grammatical and technical changes were proposed and accepted by the 
committee on previously agreed upon proposals. 
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IX. Next Steps 
     The committee will most likely not need to meet again, but agreed to continue to work 
on the bed bugs issue and try and reach a proposal with unanimous consent. 
     Peter Merrill will draft the report and committee members will provide their final 
proposals. The report will include areas where the committee was in agreement and 
disagreement on specific issues, and include proposals from both the tenant advocates and 
the property managers. 
 

X. Public Comment 
The Chair opened the meeting to public comment.  There was none. 

 
XI. Committee Closing 
      Representative Tuttle thanked the committee members for their hard work and asked 
that they be willing to attend the public hearing. 

 
XII. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 3:15 p.m.
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Forcible Entry and Detainer Caseload 
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137

91.4%
23.4%

BID
D

C
31

76
420

378
375

366
89.3%

96.8%
76

87
145.2%

14.5%
SPR

D
C

16
23

227
215

220
208

96.9%
96.7%

23
30

43.8%
30.4%

YO
R

D
C

11
12

68
78

67
70

98.5%
89.7%

12
20

9.1%
66.7%

R
egion #

2
Total

89
133

1,049
1,004

1,006
965

95.9%
96.1%

133
168

49.4%
26.3%

BR
ID

C
1

5
81

77
77

75
95.1%

97.4%
5

7
400.0%

40.0%
PO

R
D

C
88

128
968

927
929

890
96.0%

96.0%
128

161
45.5%

25.8%
R

egion #
3

Total
36

71
840

814
806

806
96.0%

99.0%
71

79
97.2%

11.3%
FAR

D
C

3
5

51
65

49
63

96.1%
96.9%

5
7

66.7%
40.0%

LEW
D

C
27

51
684

662
661

650
96.6%

98.2%
51

63
88.9%

23.5%
R

U
M

D
C

1
2

46
42

45
41

97.8%
97.6%

2
3

100.0%
50.0%

SO
PD

C
5

13
59

45
51

52
86.4%

115.6%
13

6
160.0%

-53.8%
LIV

D
C

0
0

0
0

0
0

#D
IV

/0!
#D

IV
/0!

0
0

0.0%
0.0%

R
egion #

4
Total

54
58

810
720

807
691

99.6%
96.0%

58
86

7.4%
48.3%

AU
G

D
C

31
37

363
337

357
326

98.3%
96.7%

37
48

19.4%
29.7%

SKO
D

C
14

8
197

157
203

149
103.0%

94.9%
8

16
-42.9%

100.0%
W

ATD
C

9
13

250
226

247
216

98.8%
95.6%

13
22

44.4%
69.2%

R
egion #

5
Total

57
77

798
824

778
809

97.5%
98.2%

77
91

35.1%
18.2%

BAN
D

C
48

65
650

676
633

659
97.4%

97.5%
65

81
35.4%

24.6%
LIN

D
C

4
2

31
24

33
24

106.5%
100.0%

2
2

-50.0%
0.0%

D
O

VD
C

1
2

22
22

21
24

95.5%
109.1%

2
0

100.0%
-100.0%

N
E

W
D

C
3

3
73

84
73

82
100.0%

97.6%
3

5
0.0%

66.7%
M

ILD
C

1
5

22
18

18
20

81.8%
111.1%

5
3

400.0%
-40.0%

R
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C
ourt

B
egin 

Pending 
07/01/2007

B
egin 

Pending 
07/01/2008

Total 
Filings 

07/01/2007 
06/30/2008

Total 
Filings 

07/01/2008 
06/30/2009

Total 
D

isposed 
07/01/2007 
06/30/2008

Total 
D

isposed 
07/01/2008 
06/30/2009

C
learance 

R
ate 

07/01/2007 
06/30/2008

C
learance 

R
ate 

07/01/2008 
06/30/2009

*End 
Pending 

06/30/2008

*End 
Pending 

06/30/2009

%
 

C
hng Pend 

07/01/2007 
06/30/2008

%
 

C
hng Pend 

07/01/2008 
06/30/2009

R
egion #

6
Total

47
41

432
447

439
427

101.6%
95.5%

41
60

-12.8%
46.3%

BELD
C

9
4

86
83

91
79

105.8%
95.2%

4
8

-55.6%
100.0%

W
ISD

C
6

10
53

85
50

81
94.3%

95.3%
10

13
66.7%

30.0%
W

ESD
C

21
19

175
171

177
165

101.1%
96.5%

19
25

-9.5%
31.6%

R
O

C
D

C
11

8
118

108
121

102
102.5%

94.4%
8

14
-27.3%

75.0%
R

egion #
7

Total
20

33
134

143
121

138
90.3%

96.5%
33

38
65.0%

15.2%
B

A
R

D
C

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0%
0.0%

0
0

0.0%
0.0%

C
ALD

C
5

5
19

20
19

21
100.0%

105.0%
5

4
0.0%

-20.0%
ELLD

C
13

25
86

88
74

90
86.0%

102.3%
25

23
92.3%

-8.0%
M

AC
D

C
2

3
29

35
28

27
96.6%

77.1%
3

11
50.0%

266.7%
R

egion #
8

Total
11

15
169

163
165

171
97.6%

104.9%
15

7
36.4%

-53.3%
C

AR
D

C
5

3
42

49
44

50
104.8%

102.0%
3

2
-40.0%

-33.3%
FO

R
D

C
0

0
15

14
15

13
100.0%

92.9%
0

1
0.0%

0.0%
PR

ED
C

2
4

64
71

62
71

96.9%
100.0%

4
4

100.0%
0.0%

M
AD

D
C

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.0%
0.0%

0
0

0.0%
0.0%

H
O

U
D

C
4

8
48

29
44

37
91.7%

127.6%
8

0
100.0%

-100.0%

All perm
anent transfers are reported tw

ice -- in the sending court and in the receiving court.
D

ockets appearing on the SA-1X Exception R
eport are not counted in any colum

n(s) of this version of the SA-1M
.

*End Pending is calculated from
 the data in M

EJIS and is not calculated from
 the results of other colum

ns.

**B
ar H

arbor D
istrict C

ourt w
as closed as of 07/01/2005: caseload w

as transferred to Ellsw
orth D

istrict C
ourt.
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FEDs – Usual Number of Sessions per Month 
 
Region I 
 Biddeford 2 
 Springvale 1 
 York  1 
 
Region II 
 Portland 2 
 Bridgton 2 
 
Region III 
 Lewiston 2 
 Farmington 1 
 South Paris 2 
 Rumford 2 
 
Region IV 
 Augusta 3 
 Waterville 3 
 Skowhegan 2 
 
Region V 
 Bangor  2 
 Lincoln  1 
 Other courts in region – can’t tell from schedule 
 
Region VI 
 Rockland 1 
 Wiscasset 1 
 West Bath 2 
 Belfast  Can’t tell from schedule 
 
Region VII 
 Ellsworth 2 
 Machias 2 
 Calais  2 
 
Region VIII 
 Caribou 1 
 Fort Kent 1? 

Madawaska 1? 
 Houlton 2 
 Presque Isle 2 
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.Issue 

Hous ing Court 

Mediation Services 

Termination o f 
Tenancy at •Nill 

Evic tion Action 
Evic tion Action-
Timing 

For Landlord Tenant Working Group Review 
Landlord T enant Laws-Laws Regulating Eviction Process 

Comparison of Maine law with selected other states 

Maine Massachusetts Minnesota ' New York 

No Y cs-statcwidc in 5 districts Yes; focused on Hennepin Yes; focused on New York 
County (Minneapolis-St. City 
Paul) 
Cases heard by referees 
(also for Small Claims 
cases); decisio:1s reviewed 
by judges 

i\ vai l able Available: !lousing Available Available 
Specialists arc Court 
employees 

30 days by ei ther parry 3 months or if rent is paid at 3 rnonths or interval 30 days 
s·,ort cr intervals. 30 days by between when rent is due 
either pa rty (whichever is less) by either 

party 

7 days for .:a use . including. 14 days ft)r nonpaym<'lll or 14 days for nonpayment of 
nonpayment of rent renl rem 
Applies to all tenanc ies Applies to :! II tenancies Applies to all tenancies Applies to all tenancies 
Action may be brought at Action may be brought at Action may be brought Action may be brought 
least 7 days after expiration least 30 day5 after notice or upon expiratio:1 of term upon expiration of tenn 
o i te rm under lease terminat ion underlease w1der lease, except that if 

action for nonpayment of 
Act ion against tenant at will Action against tenant at will rent tenant must have at 
must be after 30-day or 7- must be after expiration of least 3 days' notice to 
day termination notice of tenninat ion satisfy 

Action against tenant at will 
must be after expiration of 
30-day termination of 
tenancy 

• 
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Issue 

. ... 
Tenants ' Notice of 
Evict ion Hearing 
/Scheduling of 
Evict ion Hea<ing 

Issuance o f Writ of 
Possession 
Time to Vacate 

Appeal 

For Landlord Tenant Working Group Review 
Landlord T enant Laws-Laws Regulating Eviction Pn>cess 

Comparison of Maine law with selected other states 

Maine Massachusetts Mi nnesota New York 

As soon as practicable. but Not specified in ~tatute; Hearing between 7 and 14 Notice at least 5 and not 
not later than 10 days a tier governec.l by court rules days after issuance o r more than 12 days before 
retum day summons/complaint; hearing 

At least 7 days but not more 
Court may cont inue hearing than JO days bd"ore entry of For expedited actions, 2 hours before hearing if 
tor good cause ~ummary procl"SS adiOtl; between 5 and 7 days court grants cause upon 

hearing sch.:du led for 2"d expira tion oflease 
Thursday following entry 

I 

I 

!\l least 7 days a fter ;\t least 10 davs a fter Immediately upon j udgment Immediately upon judgment I 

judgment judt:tmcnt 

Within 41:1 hours of writ o f Withm 48 hours of writ of Within 24 hours of writ of Within 72 hours of issuance 
possession poss~sston possesswn of final judgment 
Upon expiration of writ o f I 0 days 10 days 30 days 
possession or 30 days from 
time of j udgment whichever Court may s ta y writ of Writ of possession stayed Execution of judgment may 
occurs first possessiOn upon notice of intent to be stayed if tenant provides 

appeal at tim!! o f judgment undertaking as determined 
Court may stay writ of by court ( arnounr of 
possess ion j udgment or payment for 

use of property pending 
appeal) 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
COmJJarlsou of Unifonn Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform .Residential 
La ndlord a nd Tcn.ant Act 

§ I.IOI. (Short Titll'( 

Tbts Act $ball be known and mliY be cited as the "Uoif<mn 
Residential Landlord and 't'e.nam Act." 

§ 1.1 02. (PurpMCs: Rulrs of Cnnstructiou( 

(a) 'lltis Act shall be liberally conslrued and apphcd to 
promote tts underlying purposes and polictes. 

(b) Undc:rl)'mg purposes and policies oftlus Act <~re 

( 1) to siJll)lify, clarify, modcrniu, and tC\'tse the:. law 
govemU~.g the renr.:'IJ of d'velling units and the li$)1LS and 
obllg.auons of landlords and tenants: 

(2) to encow;\ge l:mdlords a.od tcoa•ns 10 maint~itl :uxl 
improve the quality of housing; ilnd 

(3) to makt uta.ifonn tbt Jaw wi1h 'espec110 the subjc-cl M this 
Act among those states which enact it 

§ 1.103. 1Suppt..-.ment:•r)' Principles of Law Applid.blt' l 

Unless displaced by the pro,•tsions oftlus Act the princ1plt$ 
of law a1w! equity, including the lnw relating to capacity to 
contract. mutualjty of oblig:.ltions. 1n inci1Jal and agem. real 
property, public heahh. safety and fire pl't'vention. es1oppel. 
ftaud. ousrtpr<:s.eutatiOit, dufess. coercion, nl.istake, 
bankntplC)', or other validating or invalidating cause. 
supplement tts pro"isions. 

§ 1.104. 1COOS{I'UCIJ(l l) .t-\ .g3lllS·I Implieit Uepeal) 

T his ACL being a general a~_t_ in_t_end_e(l __ ~_s a uniticd covcrngc 

Prepared by 1he Office of Policy and Leg.ll :\n~l)'Sts 
No~· . 2009 

Rchtlcd Provision Comments 
in Current Maine Lfi\\ 

• Unifonn Act intended to apply 
to landlord·fcnant rdarionships 
f<Jr restdcntial purposes; 1)04 

irucndcd 10 apply oommcrctal 
rtbnionshipS 

• Othtr principles of law and 
e·quiry continue tO appl)• 10 
l-andlord-tenant relatioii$ wdess 
specilicnlly prohibited 

I 

page 1 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Compar ison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uu.ifo•·m ltesidfln,i:d 

Landlord and Ten:ant Act 
of i1s subje¢t maner, no p:u1 of it 1s to be: construed as 
impl!cdlyrcpcalcd by subsequeutlegisl:uion if1h:l1 
consrn•c•ion can reasonably be avoided. 

§ 1.1 05. (Administration of Rl'mOOicS; (.nfort('mtnll 

(a) Th-e. rancdic~ provided by tlus Act sh<•U be SO 
adminis1e:ed 1ho'lt 3Jl agst•ieved p:arty ~my recover :lppr<>printc 
damages. The nggrieved party has a duty to nutt,gate 
d;umges. 

(b) Any right o r obhgiltion declar~d by 1his Act is 
enforceable b)' action unlc:ss lhc prov1sion dc:daring 11 
~p~ili~:e a d i.ffttr\!nlllnd limi1~d ~ffoct. 

§ I .106. (StUiemenl of l>isputE>d Claim c1r Ri&htl A .:lauu 
or right arisLng under tJns Act or On <'I t"tnl~l ag.eemr;ot, if 
d~p.med i l good faith. mlY be: settled by agrtt"mcnt 

L . 

Prer>;\.red by the Office o f Poltl'}' :tnd Legal .r\nn1pu 
Nov. 20C-9 

R..-.lnt(•d P•·ovkion CoiU m('nts 

in Cunent M1•i11e Law 

• Extend! nghtlO enforce Act by 
cou11 action 

• Spccilics dUI) 10 mitigate 
dam.1gcs 

§60{)1h\. Medllll i()n • Allows claum 11ssened by 

The coun ma)'. in any rcsidenliol tmancy ut«kr this tither lalldlor~ or tenont to be: 

subcha.pte:t·. ;n an)' time refe•· tbe p:oties 10 media(iou on scnled by ag,rtcment 

any issue. • Maine law re<ognizes 

I. Mediated agreement. An agr«ntcnt reached by the mediaajontOrforcible emry 

paruesttuou.gh mc<h:nion must be -e(l(tCed to writing, ond det!liner octions 

signed by the p:.rncs and presented to the- court for 
approval as •• court order. 

2. No ~tree•:.:•cnl; 1;00(1 railh effort rt ((uiretl. \\"bet~ 

asrccment through medimion is no: reached on an ISSUe, 
the court s.haiJ detemtine that l.he tx~ni~s lllade a ~O<XI faith 
efion to mediate the issue. before proceeding wuh a 
he~rin_g. If the court fuldS dl:tt e ith<r jXltty fai led 10 make a 
good fa ith cO~ort to medwtc. thr: c:.o.1rt may order the 
p:H•ies 10 subtnh 10 medi:uion. ml) rli$mi$$ the sc1ion or n 
pun of the achon. may l't'n<ler a dcns1on or judgment by 
def3-tdt. ma)' ~ssess auotne>•'s fees lt)d costS 01· ma.)' 

I impose any other sanction lhal1s appropriate. 111 lhe 
circumst :~ nccs. 

p::tge 2 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform ftc:sidcntiAI 
Undlonl and Tena nt Ac::l 

§ 1.201. 1Ttrrhorial Application! 

This Actq,plic$ 10, rcg:ul:ucs, and dclcmtincs riglns, 
obligattons. and rt'ntedic:s under a rental a.grcemeont. wherc.vc:r 
nu de, fora dwelling unit located within this Sl3te. 

§ 1.202. 1&xduslons from Application ~r AciJ 

Unlc$$ cr~atcd to avoid the apphcation of this Act. tho 
followmgatTang_,menlS :tre not governed by tlus Act: 

( I) residence .-1 ;In institlltion. public or priv:ne, if inciccntal 
to detention or the provision of medic-al, geriatric. 
«tuc:uiotul, counseling, religious, o•· sim.ilaJ service; 

(l) occupancy under a contract of sale of a dwelling utl t <w 
the prop..-tty of whic-h it is o pon, i f the occupant is the 
purcba.seror a pmon wbo succeeds to his interest: 

(3) occupancy by n lllC'Illber of a fraternal or social 
ur11ani"'atlim in tl•e porliou I)( a S(rucl\ut oper:ued for tile 
beneftt ofthe orgnmzauon; 

(4) transient ooc•manc • in a hotel. or motel ror lod •m~>; 

Prepared by the Office o f Potier and Leg;tl Analpi~ 
Nov. 2J.Xf) 

fl<- l••tcd Pro,•ision Comm<-nt' 
in C ut·rcnl M:ai11.c Law 

3. ~rtdi:uion uot or-dtred; ('(mstut. The oour t may not 
order mediation in case~ in which 1:0 mtdioto r is ovnilabk 
or mediation would delay ~my he<"trin.g in the milner. unless 
the parties consen1 h) a dclny in the proceedings (Q allow 
llX'dioHion 10 take plac-e. 

4. ~lediawrs pn'n'idiXI. The Court Altemah\'C Dispute 
Rcsolmion Service, established in '""i tlc 4, section lS·B, 
shall provide medi<Jton; fo•· mediations uuder this section. 

5. Rules; rees. The Supreme Judio:ll Coort may adopt 
rules of oroccdure for actions unde: this chaotcr. 

. Unif~1rm Act m)l iotcndOO to 
apply \vben r~ide-nce is 
incidental tl) ar:totl~•· primary 
I>Urpo.se as owJined 

page 3 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residenthll La nd lo rd a nd T ena nl Acl with Current iVla iue La w 

Unif~rm R'"-,;ido nl.i:..t 
LNndhwd :}nd Ttn l'tnt Act 

{subject t( cue state tr:msient lodgings or room occupancy 
c:tcLSe ta:tact)]: 

(5} occupancy by an ~mployee oflllandlord whose 1igbtto 
occupancy is coDditional upon emplo)Titellt in :.nd tabolltthe 
premises; 

(6} occupancy by an o~r ol'a condommtum umt or a 
holder of l l)roprietat)' lease in a cooperative; 

(7) occu~ncy under a rental agree(J,\COl covering premises 
used bv tb: o~Mmam nrimml\; for tli!ricuhurol ~~ses. 

(§ t.1:03. 1J uriS(Iit liOII J'l nd S~rvko (l(i)rQ~~Sl 

(ii) 11K' ( ) court of this stale tn'ly c.xcrcise junsdichon over 
any laOOI.;rd with t'espcct to any conduc1 tn tlus state 
governed 'Y this Act or wtth f(Sptctt<> ilny d aun arising 
from a tr:tlsaerion subject to this Act. In addition to :m~· otl~r 
mtthod p1(wtded by rule or by statute. personal jurisdi<~jon 

O\'Cr Bla1l:llord may be acquired m a civd action or 
proceedm~ ms~ituted in the <:<Hu1 by tbe: S(rvice of pt'()oess in 
tit<" manner provided by tbLS sectton. 

(b) If a l~ttd!ord is not a re~ident of this state or is 11 
corpor.lttcn not authonud 10 do business in this state and 
engtagc$ in tany conduct in this state governed b)' this A:t, or 
eng••ges tn a tr<a~etiou subJOC-I co this Act. he (uay dtsig:mue 
~n a gem upon whom service of process lll!IY be made ill this 
s t<1te. Th( agent shall bt a resident of tll.is st:•te or a 
corpor.uicn authori7~d to do business in this Stille. The 
de~igoatico shall be in writing and filed with the (Se.crel<lry 
ofStatcJ. Ifno dcsignatton is made and liled onfproc.css 
cal\llot be se•ved ttlthjs st:ue upollthe desis •'ated agem, 
process nn)' be se•ved upon the (Secrctary ol' Stale], b1.1t 
setvicc urv:n him is not clfcctive unless the nlaintiff or 

Pr~par<'d by rh~ Offic~ of J>obcy and Ll-g:tl An:tlysi:; 
Nov. 21)(1) 

Rd .. :..tNI Pro:wi:.don Com t•Cn li 

in C urrent Mnin<' Law 

. l'ro"idc.t lOr jui:~diclion nud 
method for ~wice of process 

. Gel)('ral rules for ci\·il 
proceeding.~ \\.Ou ld govctn 
1andlord-tenact a<:(ioos in 
Moine 

png~4 

! 

' 
I 

' 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Laudlord and Temlnt Act with Current Maine Law 

u~.~_ifonll R~idcnti.d 

Landlord and Tenant Act 
pctit1oncr forthwith ma1ls a copy of the pTQCcss :100 plet~ding 
by cegiste;t'd or cert1fied mad to l.be ~fenda.nt ()r rtspcudtnt 
at his last reasonably ascertllinable address. An affidavt of 
compljance with tltis section shall be tiled with tbe d-etk of 
the coun on or before the. retum <by of~ t~C' process. if ;:ny. or 
witbin an• funhcr time the COUI1allows. 

§ 1.30L. ICentrsal Oefinitiuns) 

Subject to additional definitions <"Ontaintd in subseque:Jt 
Articles of this Act which al">PIY to specific Articles or ~!lti.S 
thereof, a11d unless the context othcn\'lSe reqmres. in tbis Ae.t 

( I ) "actwn~ indudes recoupment. countcrdaun. set4 off. suit 
in equit)'• and :~ny other proceeding in which rights :~re 
detcmuncd. induding an ••ction for posSC!ssion: 

(2) "buildtng and housing codes" mclt.M:Ie ;my law. ordoanlx-. 
or govem-nent.sl regul!llion conoe1ning litncss for ltlbiution. 
OJ the COtlitruction. rnllintCtU!In<:e. operutiou. occupanc). use. 
or oppc.onncc of any premises. or dwelbns unit: 

(3) "dW'elling unlt" means a stntcture or tJxo part of a structure 
th:u is used as a home. residence, or sleeping place b)' Me 
person wt.o 013intains n household or by 2 or more pc-rsons 
''''~ mainl3in a con•non household; 

(4) "good faitb" me~ltlS hOI)esry in (act in the conduct of the 
transactiol cunc.t'ftl('d: 

(S) "hmdl·ml" me.ans t!K: owntlr. lemr. or sublessor ofthc-
dweiJing unit or the building of which 11 is a pan, and it also 
u:le.'ln.s 3 m.'ltl<'tger of the p•~tnises who fa ils to disclose ls 
requ1red ty St-<:tion 2.1 02; 

(6) "urgar.izat•on" includes a ootporalion. go~·emmcnl, 
sovern.nwnml subdivision or :~s~ncy. business ut•st. ¢&1!te, 
uust. pamership O! 

llrep:ueJ by the Office o f Poli<:r :lnd Legal i\nalf$i~ 

N ()\'. 20ff> 

-

l>l~l~t0d l'••ovi;ion Comtn(lnts 
in Current Mllifle Law 

• Are similar defiuitio& needed 
under MaU:tc lnw? Or are tem\S 
generally undnstood and 
interpr~ted CO'lsistently? 

··-- -----·- - -··-----
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Land lord and T enant Act with Current Mai ne Law 

Uniform Rt~eidenti:•l 

Lilndlord and Tcnnnl Act 

il.SSOCtation. 2 or more per!ions having.-. joint or tomnwn 
tmeh!SI, a-ld any other legal or conunercinl cn111y: 

(7) "owner" means one- or more pe-rsons. Jomtly o r sevtr..,lly, 
in wllom is \'ested {i) sll or p:m oflhc lcs;nlmlc to property 
OJ (u) all or pari of the btntlieial ownership aod a righ1 w 
J)rcscnl u~ nOO enjoyment of the premises. ' lllc tem1m:-ludcs 
a mortgagee. in posse.sston: 

(3) "perscn" im;:ludes lin individual oror~anitation; 

(9) "pl't'm.ses" means a dwelling umt and the slruc:.ture :>f 
wh.ich it i! a paH :sf)(! facilities and :lJ)puncnanoes therein and 
grounds. u-cas. and facilibes held out f"or tbe u.se of IO:olnts 
generally !)I' whose use is promised to the 1en:..nt: 

( 10) "1~ilt' n~ans all psynt.::nts to be mad..- 10 or for tht 
benefit of the landlord unde•· the •ental agreement; 

(I J) "rentd agreen"~ent" me.1ns :all OJg;roemenl!, WTitttn o)r 
oral, :l.1ld valid rules and rcgultnions ndopted under Section 
3.102 1:1~dying tbe terms and c:ondiltOILS concerning tl1t 
usc and oc.cupanC)' of a dwelling unit and premises; 

(12) "rOOilleT" n'lt:lns a pe•·so•) ocC'I•pyins a d\velling utit thal 
docs not i!lC!ude a lode.t and etthcr n bath tub or a shov.-cr and 
a refngerttor, stove. :uld kitcbe•l siJtk. all ptovided by d1e 
landlord, md where one. or more of these fac1ltties are IJSed 

in oonuulo by oe<:up:u1LS in th-e struc:mre; 

( 13) ·'single fatl'UI)• ·~s•deoce·· means a suucmfe m:'lim~inerl 
and used 1S a smgle dwdhng umt. Notwithstandillg that a 
dwelling ulil shares ooe: 01· n»rc walls wi1h tlfl()lher dwelling 
umt. it is 1 single fami ly residence tf 11 has direct acces; to., 
Sttett Ot tlOI'Ollgl\fare and shares neither hearing facilitn, 
hot water equipment. nor any oll•tr ess.:ntlal lilciJi(}' or 
service wth any other dwd ling unit; 

Pecp:tr«< by the Office of Policy and Leg:tl Analyt~it 
Nov. 20<.'9 

RdJ.tt''tl Pn.wi~iun C(lm•nenu 
in C u•·rcnl Main(' Law 

• 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine law 

Uniform Rdid.;-ntiul 
llludlonJ llud Ttml.uf Ael 

(14) "tc:rmt~ means a pe-rson enttded und-c.r n r<--ntal 
:1grcemen· ro occupy a dwelling unit to the exclusion o:· 
oth~D. 

I§ 1.302. (Obl;•ation ofG<>oo "";'"I 

Ever>' dut1• under thts Act and C\'CI1' act winch must be 
J)erformec. as :~ cot\dirion precedent to lhe exetci&e of a t'ig.lu 
or remcd) under thts Act tmposcs an obliga1ion oigood fatth 
in its pecfornt3-nce <n e.nfo•cement. 

§ 1.303 . 1Untonsdonablllt~' l 

(a} lf th~toun.as 3 maue•·ofl3w, finds 

( I ) 3 rent: I 3S•-eemen• or aoy provisio•J •hereof was 
um::onscicawble wJKon made. !he. court may refuse to cn:brce 
lhe agrecncm. co lOree lhe remainder of lhc agreement 
without the uuCOII3¢ionable provision. or limit the. nppl catton 
of any unconscJonnble provts1on co avoid an unconscionable 
resu l~ or 

(2) a senlnnenl m which a. pa.r'ly \~;.\tves or ngroes to fo--ego a 
claim orr glu under this Act or und-er 3 rent.:ll ag•~eme•t was 
unconscim.1blc when made. t.hc court may refi•se to cn:brce 
the sctdemcnl, euforoe the remainder oft he ~ulemen• 
without t~ unconscionable provmoa or limit lhe applcauon 
of any unconscionable provision fo avoid an unctynsciQnable 
·~s~d t 

(b) If uneonsctonability is put ii~to isst•t by a pinty or t-,·llte 
court upon its own motion 1hc: pnrt1es sholl be oifordcd a 
reasonable opportuml)' 10 present t-vtdence as to lhc. $t'thng. 
purpose, md clfcrt oflhc rental agreement or seulemeat co 
aid the oo.art in makmg the detenuiuattou. 

Pr4:pared by the Office or Policy -:~nd Lcga.l Analy$~ 
Nov. 200> 

Rdntl"tl Pn)\' i<~iqn Cor:urnf.!ot.:s 
in Cu•·rcnl .M~tic.t' Law 

• Similar prov1!ion tOr duty of 
good fatth in Uniform 
Comrnercial Code for 
(Oil\O_lerc,al cr.lns:u::·•ions 

• Authori:le-S court h) find 
pr<wisions in rentol 
agt•eemcnts or settlements 
uncnforccab!c 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uuifo•·m Rot;idcnti:d 

Landlunl and Tenant Atl 

§ 1.304. INotite) 

(a) A pe•ton IUlS noti<:c of n iilct if 

( I) he has achlal knowledge of 11. 

(2) he has rccel\'c:d a notice--or notificutlon of it. or 

(3) from t.ll thc facr.s nnd circumsumcc:s knO\vn to him 11 ~he 
hme m qLestion he has reason 10 know d10'1t it exists 

A person " knows" or ~has knowledge" of a l~1ct if he h.tii 
:lcn•al knowledge of it. 

(~)A p;;;~u "notific;~• (H' "$ivcd' n notll.'<' (If natilio:ati•>n to 
another person by takjng stepS rc;•:sonably CO'I ItuJ~ted 1<• 
mfoml lht other in ordinar>' course "'b:tber or not the ·)ther 
actually c:mleS to know of it A pers011 "•-eceives" a no·ice or 
notificari<.n when 

( I) it co•nes to ltis :memion; or 

(2) in theca..r;e of1he 13ndlord, it is delivered !li the pla~e of 
busineM of the landlord through which d•e rent<.llllgr~neut 
'"'3S m:Hk or nt any place held out by him as the plnce :Or ' receipt of the commtmieouiou; or 

(3) io tbeca.se of the tenant, it is dcli\'ercd in hand to the 
tenant or 1111ilcd by regiStered or certi.lied mail w him Jtthe 
place held out by him a.s Lhe place lOr receipt of Lht: 
comnt\lni~ll.lion . o r in the ob~.;:,,;.x:. o f ~ueh <i¢3ii;•)filic>l'l, 10 Iii~; 

last knov.on place of res idcnce. 

(c) "Noti<e," lo•owlcdsc of s notice Qr notificntiQn received 
by an org.mizauon is effec:h''C' for a parti<:ul~r transuctVn 
from the lime it is btought to the anention of the mdivi:lual 
conduc:lill£ tl~11 transacuon. and m omy ~"~nl from the Jnu: 11 
wou1d have been bmusht to his uncntion if the organinuion 
bad exemscd rea.souablc: dihgence, I 
PreparC'd by the Office v f l'ob'-1' !lud [~g;'ll Aualysu 
Nov. 20(9 

~ 

R4•htt('d Prov k:iou Comm.-nt' 
in Currt11t Mnil(' Law 

. Si.olilar 10 1101ice provisions m 
Umfom1 ConlllC'rdal Code 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Unifo •·m R~id~nti:tl R~l:tl'-'<1 PrtJv i.:iou COOitllf!-Uht 

Laudlortl nnd Tenant Act in Current Maice L11W 

§ 1.401. lfe:rms and Condhlons ofl~emal Agi'(!(' IW.'!IIt • Jn :~bscnce o f m ngrcC'ment for 
a definite term of lease, the 

(a) A lnndlord and n tenant may include in a rental agrtemcnt tena.nt hns a lam of month-to-

terms and c.onditionJ; not prohibit(<) b)' lhis Act <>~> otll¢£ rule month 
of law, induding rem, tc1m of the agreement, and othe• 
provisions _governing the rights and obligatiOns c>ftbe S(!Jlits. 

(b) In nbsmcc of ag.rC>Cmcnt, the tt'nant shall pay as relt lbe 
iair rent:d vah1e for •be use and <)oCcupancy Qf the dwellins 
unit 

(e) Rent is payable W1lhou1 dem.1nd or notice at the ti~ and 
place agl'(ed upon by the 1)2t'tics. Un!csscthcn\.;se n~ted, 
rent JS pa!abk at tbc. dwelhog unit an6 periOOtc rem IS 
p:tY3ble aJ the beginning of any term of one monlh or lm and 
othc:rwise in equal monthly mstallnlents \It the b<:g.itmiq~ of 
each mon.h. Unless otherwise :.greed, rent i~ uniform!) 
appo!11omble !'rom day-to-day. 

(d) lJnJess the rcntol agreement fixes a dclimte tenn. t~.e 
tenancy i.s wtck-IO·Wtek in case of a I'()(JU!el' who P::l)'$ 
weekly rent, nnd in ~11 otbcr cases month-to-month. 

§ 1.401. (€fl't·ct of lJn~ignttl or Und~·l in::rtd Renl:d • Gi\'es clfcct to ttonsacuons in 
A:;:rccmc.ltl wbich a wriuen re•lCal 

(a) If the. landlord docs not sign aDd deli~·er a written ~ntal 
agreement ha~ boc.n stgncd i'lnd 
delivered by eilller londlord or 

nsrecmen: signed and dc1ivercd to him by the tcoont, tenant. the pa1ties have :t~ed 
••cc-ep•<~nu: ofretu widtQUI n:s~:n·;uion by llx: J;a.ooJiort.l ~ives on terms, and the defect is 
the rental agreement the same cft~ct ns if it had bocn signed sokly the absence. or a 
<~nd delivered by the. landlord. signaruJI! 
(b) If the :enant doe.s ool :sign ;md deliver a written l'tlll:ll 
ogrecmenl signed and delivered to him by the landlord. 
acct'pt;ux:e of possesswn aud fX')Imeut of rent wi1b0u1 
reservatim gjves the rental agreemem the same effect as 1f 11 

I 
I 

h3d been ~igned and dcli\'Ctcd_l?y __ ~w: h"ll:l~l~·- ______________________________ ·-----

l'rtp:1red by the Oflict of Jlohcy Md Legal An:1.l~•~ 
New. 20C9 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residentia l Landlord and Teoaot Act with Current Maine Law 

l ln i(M·m R(~j,f ••n l i~t l 

L:.tndlord ~nd Tenotnt Ac-t 

(c) If a rut:~ I ag•·eemem gwen effect by 1he operauon cf this 
soclion pr.wides for a tenn longer lban one y<:ar, tl i.s 
effective lor only one year. 

§ 1.403. Wrobibited Provisions in Renta l Agreemenl.!i) 

(a) A renul agreement may not provide that the teoont: 

( I) agrees 10 waive or forego ngtus or remed1C.S under !hi ~ 
Act; 

(2) authorizes any person to contess judgment on a claim 
ansing oUl of the rental ag:rccmcnt; 

(3) agt-ees to pay the landlof<f's auomey's fets ; or 

(4) agrees to the exculpatiOn or linutillton of any habilily of 
the: landlord arising undc:r low or to indcn'O'lif)• the l:ltld ord 
for tha.t litb1bt)' or !he costs connected then:.wtth. 

(b) A pro•ision prohibited b)' ~ub$ection {a) mcluded i:t a 
rentnl agrt:tmcnl is uncntOrccablt'. lf u landlord <klibct:ltcly 
uses a reru~lag.reement co~trainiJl_g prO\'ISions known bt htm 
lObe protibitcd. the tenam mly recover in addition to his 
;l.(luo'd da.o.'lges a.u amouul up 10 (3) tOOnths' periodic rt'ltt and 
reasoll3ble nnorncy's fees. 

f>1•qxucd b)' the Office of Policy :1nd l...eg:al !\n:l1)'!>1~ 
No\•. 2000 

R¥•hh"'l Pnw i(iun rnmnw n t.; 

I iu Cun·tut ) l:.line L:m 

I 

I 

§fi'IBO. Unf:ah· rental c~nlr:u:u- • Mamt I ~\~ indud~s. prohibition, I 

on prOVIS IOLll~qumng tenant to : 

I. Illegal waiver of dglw;. 11 is !In unfsil' :and de~p1ive gwe laodlord ;, lien :.nd on 

I 
tl'ad-e pr;lctice in viol;~tion of T1t!e S. soclion 207 for ,., provision ack1owledging lbal 
landlord to rcquir~ a tennnl to enter into a rc:mnl ten:ant roles :ue fair Md 
agreement for il dwelli.ng unil. as defined in -*Ction 602 1, reasonable 
tn which the tenant agrccs to a k.<~se or rule provision thut • Uniform Law dlows tenant to 
has the effect of \\':living 0\ ten~1lt t1ght established iu t-eeover actual damages (up to 
chapter 709. this chapter and :haptcr 710-A. Tbis 3 montliS n:n(• and auorueys · 
subsection does t)Ot apply when the law specifically fees if landlord delibenuely 
allows the: tenant eo •.vawc a starutory right during uses sg.recmc:J,t with 
''egmiations wit.h tJle landlord. uocnfor<"cab le provj:; ions 

2. Untnfurct:~tblt provisions. The following rental 
agrecmcm or rule provisions ((r :. dwellillS mlit, :'IS 
defintd in section 6011 . 01rc:. speo:afically declared to be. 
uneniOrceable and in violation of Titk 5. sec•ion 207: 

A. Any proviston that absol\·es the landlord from 
liabiliry for II•¢ ueglig,en¢.;: of the hmdlord or the 
landlord's agent~ 

B. All)' provision dtat requires the tenant to pay the: 
landlord's leg:tl fees in enforcms l11e rem:! I agreetoent; 

L.. Any pi'OVlSlOil tfUlt reqmres lhC' te\l:lnl tO S,t ~·e a IICn 

upOn the tena.nt's property for the amOunt of any rent or 
other sums due the landlord; and 

0. r-\ny prOVISIOn lh.11 requires lhc tenant to 
acknowledge: th:tt the provision~ <•f the remal 3greem.em, 
including temmlt'lii('.S, are fatr and r<asonable. 

3. Exteption. Notwithstomdin~ ,~:ulm'ction 2. P.Uil"ntPh 

page ·10 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

l loifelrm ltf'Sirlt>Mial 
Landlord lind TtlhHII Act 

§ 1.404. )5(oparati(ln of Rt•nls 11nd Obliglltions to 
M:alnl:tfn Property Forbidden) 

A rcntal llp-ecmconL asstgmncnt. COil\'C>'anc.e. tmS-1 deed. Or 
security UJSt:nunen• may slOI pem1i1 the r.::ceipt of rcn1 free of 
the obligalion to comply with Section 2.104(<1). 

§ l. I OL I~l"(Urity OepOSiU; r•repaid Renll 

(a) A laDdlord may not demand 01 ceceive securuy, however 
denomin~!ed, in :m amount or vuluc m excess of( I I month(s) 
pcnodic r:nt. 

(b) Upon termmation of the tenancy proptrt)' or mont) held 
b>• the l:lndlocd as security smy be :tpl)iied to 1he paymtm of 
~ .. ·c: •u~..t 1o;ul au..t lh c l:UIIVull t vf' .. t.uuugc) wl,j.,.L, tiJe J,.,.,,J iv•J 
bas suife1'!d by reas01l of the tenant's noncoml)liancc with 
Scct10L1 J.l 01 all as itemized by the lisndlord 10 ;. writttn 
M tice delivered tO the tenanl together with the amoum due 
( 14} days afler tenuin3tion of •he te"a•.cy and de livery of 
possession and demand by the tenant. 

(c) If the !and lord illils to c-omply with subsoction (b) a tfhe 
- ---

Pn:;p:u ed by rh<' Office of Jlolicy :and l4rl .t\nalys1f 
Nov. 20C9 

Rel:tied Prtwi•don Comments 
in Current ) 1aine Law 

B. a renutl agrtemen1 or 1\llt l)tO'JiSiOil th:u JHQVides for 
the award of auorncy's fees 10 Ilk prcvailmg pany after a 
contested hca.rin.g to el:lior¢e the r~nt31 :'l&reerooot in C:'I.SeS 
of wanton disrcgard of the terms uf the re-ntal agreement 
&S 1~t in viol:n ion of Ti1le S sec1ion 207 and is 
enforceable. 

§ 6021, subsetllon 5: • Maine law wruld allow tenant 
10 ag1ee tO :.cc.epr conditions s. W:lln~r. A w••iuen agreement whereby the 1eoom wh kh may vtolatc wan anty of 

accepts speciikd eonditions whlch lll0Y violate the habit:~b ilit)' inexcMnge tOr 
"""3rfamy of fimess fo•· human habit:llion in return for a redue~ ion in r(nt by "'Tiue-n 
Sti!ICd reductiOn in t~nl or other SJ)eelfit'd fau· :lgNeroent 
conaid~Jilli¢-o t.h:oll bo b indi•)S ~1'1 •h<~ I~O:).l\t ~lld 1lw 
landlord. 

Any agreement. other than as pro,·ided in this subsection. 
by a tenant 10 ~ive 3ny of tbe tig:~ts or benefif.S pto"id~d 
by thls section shall be \'Old. 

§6032. Maximum se<:urlly dei)(Uh • Maine law pconuits maxin-.un 

No lessor of n dwelling uuendcd fOr hunun Mbilation 
security d~p<Mil of up to 2 
moths rent umfonn luw is 

shall r(l()u•re u M!cun t)' de-posit e~ui,·;dent 10 mo1\: than maxim~nn of l nlOoth 
the rem for 2 monlh.o;. 

• M;)tne l<lw pennits r'tmm of 
§6033. U.Nuru ol' the .s«urily dt:(>QSit sccumy depMit up to 30 days 

I . Normal wear and tear. A secunty deposit or any pursu~nt to W'litten agl'eement 

p0•1iOn or a scClu'lty ctcposit Sltllii)C)I l)e retstned ror lhe 
nr w ilhin ) I rby.;. thr tl'lllllll'>' 

pwposC' of paymg for norm.1l we:u and te-at·. at wiJJ ; tmifoon law requi•~!! 
rcmrn within :4 days 

l. Return: tinM-: rNcntion, A lmdlord shnll return con 
tenam tht full security dCfl(>.!~il deposited 'Arilh 1he landlord • S<1nle penalty provision fOr 

by the tcn.1nt or. if there is actu;d c-••use fo•· retainulg !he. double amourtM J;ccurity 

security deposit or any por1ion cf it, the b ndlord shall depo:sit ifwnngfully withheld 

provide 1he (en~nt witb a wliuen smtemenl i1emi2.in.g the by lnndlord 

reasons for lhc_ret~!!Hon of the -~l:lnlY d~os_it or any 

p:tge II 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Cur rent Maine Law 

1Jnirol"'m lh!..<\i(l •~ntial 

Landlord aod Tcn~nt Att 
(ails 10 telJm \my prep11id rent rtqui.red to be paid 10 tile 
tenants un:kr this Act tlk- tenant nuy recover lilt propcrty 
:md moue,. due him together with dOln~.o'l.ges in ~n a.mouat 
equal to ( twtcej the. amount wro ogfull)' wuhbcld and 
reasonablt auome}'s fees. 

(d) This sectiOll <lOts not preclude the landlord or ren:atjt from 
rec.o,·cri~ o~r dama,gcs to whkb he may be entitled under 
this Act. 

(e) The h<·lder of the landlor<fs intertst io tbt . prenusesat the 
time o f tbt termination o f the tenancy is bound by this 
M"Ctton. 

])repart'd by the Offtce of J>oticy ~nd Ll'g31 Analysis 
Nov. 200) 

Rt>httN I Pr1wi~ion 
in Currtnt Mllitli!' Lo1\\' 

pOrltOn of il: 

t\ . In the 'ase of a wrilt~n rcntal-.gr~:cment, wtthm the 
time, not to exceed 30 days. stated in the :.grecmcnt; and 

B. fn tbe<:.1se of a cc-nancy at .... m. within 21 days after 
the u•rmin..'lt ion o f the tenancy o •· the smYe•\der :11\d 

acceptanCe of the prem1ses. which<>w:r occurs later. 

Tite w1ilten stat..:ment iten:uz.in.g the re.1sons for the 
retention of ilO)' portion of llle Sfcun ty deposit mn$t be 
:.ccomp.,nicd by a filll payment o! the daffercnce betwttn 
the securi ty d eposit :md the sntOUit retained. 

R<:asons for which a landlord m.1y retain the! security 
deposi1 o•· •• P<>•1ion of the se<:umy deposit mclude. but 
<I re not limited to. coveling the costs of storing and 
d15posi ng of tulcl:. ul~d l'toper•y. no•\p:. ymecu ()( rent aod 
nOttp.'lyment ofut1lity charges that the tennnt was rcquu't'd 
to pay directly to the landlord . 

The landlord is deemed to have complied w•tb this 
section b)' mailing the st:llem,.:m nnd nny ptl)1JleU1 
requited to the last known address of the tenant. 

3. l,('nalty. If a lnndlord f!lils ro provide a wrincn 
sr:uement or to rerum the se<:Jrit)' depos1t watlnn the 
lime spcciiied m subsection 2, the landlord s hall 
i"otfeit his •ig.ht to witttl)()IJ any portion of lh<: 
secunty deposll. 

§6034. Wrongf ul rf'tention: dan1ages 

I. Nflticc to landlord nf i nt~ncion en bring suit; 
1u•esum ption 01' failure fO re1urn deposit. (f !he 
l<mdlord fai ls to return lhe stcurty deposit and provide 
lhc- itemi?..cd $1:neme-nl wilhin the time periods in seclion 
6033. lht tenanl shalt give notic.e to the landlord of the 
tenant's intention to bri1_lg_ a __legal ac1ion no less 1hao 7 

f'IH)\JU(• FI I~ 

Mume-law als> recognizes 
l'igtu 10 lr:lnsfct of i•llcrest in 
S<:CU!It}' deposit in SCChOn 

6035 

v:·s~ 12 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Compuison of Uniform Residentia l L:lndlord and Tenant Act with Current. Maine Law 

Llni(orm R'-'sid~ntit• l 

Undt9nl and Tenant Act 

Prepared by the Of6ce vf Policy and Ltg11J Au:l.iytiit 
Nov. 2009 

R('htt.'l'l Pr,wi(i(ln 

in C urn.>nl ~bille Law 
da)<s prior to conmlCncing the acti •>n. If the landlord f:.ils 
to retum the entire seturi ty dt1'0Sit within the 7-day 
period. it is presumed that the Landlord is wrongfully 
retai•lio& tbe securit>' ctepooit, I 
2. f>oul>lt-. d::un~g('S rur wrongful retentioo. Tbe 
wrongfi1l rctcrulon of a scc.Uiity dcpostt in Ytolation of 
thJS cl~apter re·ndei'S a. 13ndlord liable for double the 
:.mount of thst portion of the srcuity deposit wrongtlllly 
witlthdd from the. tl~nant, together with re<•:sonable 
anorncy'11 fees :ule'l court costs. 

J. Burden of ~woof. In 3ny cnur: acti()n lyrousht by a 
ten..,ni under tbJs .section, the landlctd bas the burden of 
proving that the landlord's Withholding of the socumy 
deposi1, or at'Y P<>•1ion ()( it, w:.s n(ll wro•tgful. 

§6033. T •·ansfer or secm·it)' dep~ll 

I. Lnndlord's len ni nation of inhr esfs in dwelling unil. 
UJ>On 1ermination of a lnndlord's imeres1 in 1he dwelling 
uniL whether by sale. a.sstgnmcnl. de111h. appomtment of a 
receiver Ol' 01berwise, •he persf!o in possession of a 
security depusil. mdudmg. but not linutcd to, the 
l:t•ldlord, tbe landlord's agem <>•' 'he 10\ndlord's execl• l<>r, 
shall. upon the transfer ot' 1hc mler:st m the dwe-lling nni1: 

A. Provtde 10 the landlord's llJCccssor m mtett'St un 
accoumins of the amoum of each ~curiry deposi1 p:lid b)' 
e:·•tll ll!n.•mt :md hl>ld hy I})!! pr-ti:l)n an ptk<;.~.lC.«;,i (m ot' lhr
sccurily deposits, U'ansfer the fUlds or any remainder 
after lawful deduction \IJKle•· tJtis tb:•pteT 10 the l:mdh:wd'~ 
successor m mtcr~t and pronde to !he teoonl by mad: 

( I) Notice ofthat transtC:r. 

(2) Notice of the transtCrcc's name and addrC$5; and 

rl)mm••nt .. 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enaot Act with Current Maine Law 

Unifo•·m U.~sidcnti••l 
L:~~ndlord and Ten:mt Acl 

§ 2.H)2. \Olstlosurel 
(a) A landord o•· any perooo :n.nhol'i-tcd II) cote•• into a rrntnl 
agreemC1ll on his bc.baJf shall di.sclose to the tenant m ""'riling 
a• or befOfe th¢ e<>t~'menceroenr of the trnancy the nanl: and 
address o:-

( I) tho person authorized to manage the premises: and 

(2) ao 0\\ol\et of1he p1~nUsos or a person authori:zed tone~ for 
and on bchalfot' the owner for 1be pUI'!Jose of servioe Qf 
process and receiving and riX'c:ipting for nott-ces and 
demands. 

(b} 1'hc ir t'ormation r~1u.hed to be 1\•r•usbe(l bv this se.;tion 

Prep-a.rcd by the Office of Policy and Legal Annlysi1 
No\•. 20t9 

Rdu.t\'J llr0\1l~ion <.:ommont11 
in Curr1.mt Mt'ice Law 

(3) A cop)' of the accounting of the :.mount ofttt.e 
secunt)' d"posit rnmsfcn ed: or 

s. Remrn the lUnds or any rcrramdcr after lawful 
dcdue.tions uodcr th1s scchon 10 dte ten.:1111. 

If the landlord's interei* is 1emU~ted by sale, then the 
accounting :lnd transfer of funds r.mst occur no later than 
at the real estate clos-in.g, A per:ron in possession of a 
security dcp~lSi l, indudmg, bu1 n04 lintited to. the 
landlord. the. ltlndl(nd's <lg<ent 01' ·be l:lndlotd's executor, 
shall pmvtde wriucn proof of the nccountmg and ll-;tnsftJ 
of f\uKis 10 the landlo•'d's successor in mtcrest nt the real 
C~lal~ o.·h.J )IU,l;. 

2. Release frorn llal>lllt)' follo\'ing compliance. Upon 
corrpliooce with this s~t:ion. the person in pOMession of 
111e sectltity deposit shall be reliC\'ccl of funhcr li::abilily, 
snd the transferee, m rehnion lc those funds. shall be 
deemed lO ho·we all of the righu snd oblig:nions of s 
landlord holding the funds as a security depc)Sit. 

§6023. Ag~nl':)' • Similar provmons that deem 

Any person !luthonzcd to enter intc• a rcs1dcnual rental petson tll.llborze:d to enter or 

agreemeot on behalf of 1he owner <•f owne-rs of the manage the p~ntises is 

premtsc:s shall be deemed to be the owoe:r's agent for OWIICt's a_gem fc>r purposes of 

put'l)OSes of servii!e of pro~ss and receiving :md SCT\'lce of pro;C'SS <~nd notices 

riX'erpting for notll~ and demands IJy tcu;uu 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

UQi(orm R<o~ld..-uti.nl RchuOO Provi~ion 
Lllndlord and Ttnanc Act in Cut·rent ~h1i11e l...itw 

sba.ll be kept e.uJTtnl and thiS st<:tlon Mtends lO :UxllS 
c:nforccsblc ngninst any successor landlord, owner. or 
manager. 

(c) A pc·non who fads to oomply with subsoclion {3.) 
b~omes ~o agem of ~ch r)(.:rson who is a l.ondlord for: 

( I) service ()( pt'OCess nod receiving and receipting fl)f 

n~niccs an:l dctmnds; and 

(2) pcrfor11ing the o bliganons oftbe landlord under thi:i Act 
and under d1e rtu131 a&•·eememllrk.l expending or ll'l.'lkica 
available :Or the purpose all rent collected from the praruse$. 

§ 2.103. ILi&ndlord to Otlh·t r Possession ot Dwelling 
Unit I 

At the cof!'lfllCnct'ment of the tcm1 a landlord shall dd i,·cr 
posse3sioo of the premises to the tet~ut in co•nplianoe wid1 
the rent3l agrcemem nnd Sectlon 2.104. The ltmdtord lllllY 
bnog an a:tion for possessiort ag:Mst :my petson wrol),6fial.ly 
in possession nnd may recover the damages pro\•idcd it 
Se<;tjon 430J(c) 

§ 2.104. 1L;~ndlord to l\bint:.in Pnmis('sl §6021. lmpli9d warranty and covenant of 
habitability 

(o) A landlord shall I. Ocllnlti(tn. As us~d in th i~ section, 1hc tcnn 
.. dwelhng umf' sh..1ll mcludc mobil: homes. aparl.ments.. 

( 1) con"ly wtlh the rcquu-emcms of applicable bulldin,; and bull<llngs Ol' Olher strucnu~s. ll-.clu4lllS I he con'WI'IOI) nreas 
houstng, e>)des m:uerially aft"ecting beallb :md safety; thereof. wbacb are rcnted for human habualion. 

(2} make ~u repairs aud do wttmeve•· is ne<:essary to put alld 2. Implied w:•rr:mty of fitnt"S.~ fo r human 
keep the ~·remises in a tit and hab1tabk cond11ion: t•abiUn ion. lu any wTitttn or oml ~reemenl for rental of :li dwelling unit. the landlo rd slmll t e d<emed to covenant 

(3} keep 311 common areas of the premises in a clcon aud nd wa.•'l':ll\l tb.'lt the dw¢1ling untl i; 61 fo• h~•man 
condition; abnat1on. 
------·------------·-------- ------·· . 

i>a~l):lr<:d by the Of(ice of J)ol!cy :tnd l..eg.ll .\ n3I)'SH 
Nov. 2009 

Conu:n4.'nU 

• Allows Landlord (0 proc-eed 
direcdy against persons in 
wrongful pos!ie..<tsion 

. Sets forl.h sim.lar duties M 
landlord to maintam mimmum 
standards fo•· habitability 

. c;..;.ll4t~lly dutte-s ('llnnoa bee 
waived by ag:recment- uniform 
act allov.-s dltt~tS fo r rrash 
removal: supply of nanning 
\\1\ter, bot wa~r and heat; 31)(1 
minor repairs to be asswned 
by te~~31)t uodtt wrinen 
agreement 

-
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comp•Hison of Uniform Residential .Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uni(,,rm Rc:sid cntiu.l 

L:tndiCinJ and Tcnanf Act 

(4) mai.JJUin in good a..nd safe working ordtr :md condi•tou all 
e.!ectrica~ plumbmg, s.<~nitary, heaung.. vc-.ntilating, nir· 
conditioning. aud olher facili ties and appliances. mclucing 
<:levators, supplit'd or required to be supplied by him, 

(5) provid: and maintain appropri.ntc rec-eptacles and 
coovenier«s for {l\e •-emoval oi' ashts, ga.t.age. wbbtSJ. and 
other was1e i nc.id~nlaJ to the occupanc.y oftbe dwelling umt 
ol\.d on'Stl$C fo•· 1heiJ removal;. aod 

{6) suppl> running v.':uer and l't3SOflo'lble amounts of II« 
water <It a.l times and reasonable be.at (between (Octob:r I) 
rmd [Mny 1 Jl e;(oept wbere tbe building thoit i.ucludes the 
d\v~Umg unit ts not required by law to be cquapped IOnhal 
I)Uti)C>Se, ( •I' the d\\o'elliLlg unil iS SO COt'ISIHICled that be'~H Or 
hot water is gen<"rnled by an installalion within the exd.1sive 
control ofrbe tei)Jtot :-md Sl•ppli«J b>' a din~c' Jmblic uti!it)' 
eonnectiol. 

{b) Jftht- duty imposed by parasraph ( l} of subsection .a} is 
grea(tf ~hm a••Y d1uy in'90sed by any otl•er parag•·ap-h of that 
subsce-uou. the landlord's duty shu II be detc.muned by 
•-eference to p.:u·.-.gr .. pb ( I) of subsection (3}. 

(c} The Ia ldlord and teoaot of a siugJe faroily reside•~ tnay 
agree in Y.nting thai the 1enan1 perform 1he bndlord's duirs 
specified n pMagrapbs (S) and (6) of sub$eCLion (a) an:l also 
spec.1fie<t :epau-s, mum1en.1nce tam . aucrnuons, and 
1'emodtlit'Q. but only if d~e n·ans."lction is entered into in good 
(auh. 

(d) The landlord and ll~lliLnt ofany dwt:lhng umt other than a 
smglc rarr~ ly residence moy agree that tile tenant is tQ 
l)e•fotm specified repnjrs, mainteo3nce tasks. alttl<'lttons, or 
ft"moddin.; onl)' if 

Prepared by the Office of Policy and Legal Analpt! 
Nov. 2()(}.) 

.Rclntl'(l p,.o,•ision Com•nc•lts 
in Curnnt i\b inc Law 

3. Compl:ahm. If a oouditiO] ¢,'(iSIS iu a dwelling 
• Note Mame l<rw bas specific 

I.Ulll wluch renders the dwelling unt unfit for human 
l~biQtion, tben a 1eno:uu mo·•y file a ~ompl:aiut \J.giLIUSl the prm•isioliS reining to heat in 

landlord in the Oistrie1 Coun or Smc:lior Coun. The subsections 6 md ~A 

conl'l:.jm shaJI .st:ue th:u: 

A. A «>ndilion~ which sh:·111 00 desc•ibed, endange1'$ 
Or mateni•.IJy tmpairs til~ hcahh or ~afcty of the tcnams: 

B. Tht> condition w:lS not cau)erl by 1he 1eoant or 
anot11tr person acting under his courol: 

C. Wriuen notice of the condition without 
unrcasonal)lc delay, wns s.avcn to tte IS•\<.1101'<.1 01 to me 
~rson who customanly colleciS rent on behalr of the 
landlol\1; 

0. The landlord unreasonabl ~· foiled under the 
Cii'IZUIYISt:.mces 10 l;l}(e p101'l1>1, efi(·<tive SlepS to rtp."lir Or 
remedy cbe c.oudition: nnd 

E. The tena•u was cutr¢nt in rental paymeuts owmg 
to the landlord at tlv: tune wrincn rntioe was g1ven. 

Tht notice requireme-nt of pa:agrupb C may be 
satisfied by acrual n<>ti« to tlle person who custotualily 
colleciS rents on behalf of the landbrd. 

4. Remc:dil'$. Jtlhe. court (iads that the alleg.ntions 
in1h" complai•ll tue troe, dte l..•utdl(rd sh::tll be deemed to 
h.l\'e breached the WlliTiL!lt)' of fi tness for human habua1ion 
estnbhshcd by this sl'ction, as of tbt date when acrual 
ttorice of 'he coodition was gtven tc;. lhe landlord. ln 
add1tion to any other relief or remedies which nny 
otherwise exi:Sl, tbe coul'l nt:~y t."lke ont or mo1X! of tllc 
following actions. 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

U11ifo,.m R~ide-ntioll 

Landlord and Tenant Aci 

( I) the agreement of the pa1liesas entered into in good faith 
<Jnd 1!1 set forth in a sep::u-ate wri1ii1g SiS•'ed by I he port1~s and 
supported by adcq1.1:1te consadcration~ 

{2) 1be \'l<::l'l< is not necessary to cure noncompliance wih 
subsection (aX I) of this section; a.ncl 

(3) tbe agreement dots no1 di.mi1lish Ol' aO'ec1 the obli~tion 
of the lnndlord to other tenants 10 the premtses. 

(c) The la1dlord mlY no1 tre~1! pcrfonnancc ot'the scpa;atc 
agn·cme"n' described in subsecrion (d) as n oondirion roany 
obligation or performance of any rental agrcemem. 

Ptcp:~.red by the Office of flohcy and Lcg.l1 .-\nnlysu 
Nov. 2009 

Rcbt<:d P•·ovi~i•·m 

in Cun-~nt M::tit!C Lnw 
t\ . The courr m:.lY isl)uc !!pJm;pnatc mj uncrions 

ordenng the landlord to repatr aU C)J)(hliOOS which 
endanset o•· mau!rially impair the lralth or saiCty of the 
tenant: 

6. The C()U!1 OU)' determine !he f~ir Vti !Ue o f the USC 

and occupancy ot'the dwelling unit by tbe tenant from the 
dste when the londlord received actual nou<:c: of the 
conditiou •m•il Sl•Ch tu\)e as 1he Ci)l'ditiOfl is t-epait-ed, :md I 
futther dedore what tf any. money; the tenant owes the 
landlo•'d o•· wb:n, if :lll)'. h.'b:ue thc lnnor:llord owes tht' 
tenant for t'l:'nl pa1d m exc<SS oflhe V<Jluc of u.:sc and · 
C:X::Cl•p:~ncy. ln m::tking tlli.'!; determina1ion. th-ere shan he a 
rebunablc prcsumpuon that the ren.nl um oum equals l.be 
f:~ir v:~.lue of t.be dwelli•l& llnit fr~ "'rom an>• cQndition 
rcndel'ing it unfit (or humm habitauon. A wntten 
:lgr«mtut wh-ereby lhe te"(l:ll'll accc3tS SJ)Cdiicd C<)t,dition.~ 
wh1c.h may violate the. warranty oflitness for human 
h:lbilll ti\)1\ in rerurn for n stated reduction in lt'llt or othe-r 
spc.·dfted fatr consiJeJaliou sh;J.II bt bitl.dtOS on the •enant 
and the- landlord. 

C. The com·t may :ll.llhoriu the tena01 lO •empQt<~rily 
v~catc the dwelling umt if the unit n1us1 be vncant dunng 
necessary repai.N. No ust and c:x::cu?"tion ch::uge shall be 
ii)Cutfl!d b>• :1 1enam until such time as 1hc tc-oom Jcsun'ICs 
oc:.e.upation of the dwelling uml. If the landlord oift:rs 
re:lSOtlable, :~hetll.!ltivc hQUSing accmmX)dations, the ooun 
lll.'IY not surcharge the landlord foraltemale tenanl 
l~usin,g during the period of RCC'Cs.$!"1!)' TCJ)airli . 

f>. l"he court may tnleJ s.uth :>ther orderS as dlt 
court may de~m necessary to aeeomphsh ~purposes of 
this S<:Ction. The couit 1\l:ty not nwud consequemial 
damages for breach oflhe warJant) of fitness for human 
h:~bitalion. 
Upon the fihn~ of a oomplaint undu this :section. the court 

Coo'l••ent$: 

p:a.ge 17 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Unifor m Residential L andlord ;ond T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform Q..-,identit'l 
Undlonl and Ten:ml Act 

l'rtpatccl by the Office of Polio:..)' :md Leg;.l r\nnlys1! 
No\'. 20W 

Re hued Provhdon 
in Current ~hliee L•m· 

sh:~U emet· SI•Ch lemporary r~StJain••JS orders :).S m:.y be 
necessary to pro1cct1he heahh o•· \\CII-being of tenants or 
()fthc public 

5. W:th·cr, A \Vlltten agrttntent whereby the tenant 
nccepiS S'J)C(.ifted C()l)(ljtions which n1:1y ' ' iolate d~t 
wananty of fimcss for human habil!t tion in r<tum for 11 

swtcd reduction in 1~0 1 or orbe•· spo;ci.fied fau• 
consJdcrabon shall be bindmg on the tenant and the 
latldklrd. 

AJl)' :.g.reement other th:ln as pro"idcd iu this 
subsection. by 11 tenant to wa1ve any or1he rights or 
t)&! n!!lil.l) pn.wid~U b)' 1hilli ~..:tiou ~lull b.: vQi(.l. 

6. J-featillJt r~quiremems. hi$ a brc:.ch of 1lw: 
implied W:\ll:lnty of fi tness for hurr.om habitation when the 
landlord is obligated by agreement or le.asc to provide hen! 
ftlr n dwelling tlllil nnd: 

A. '11lr landlord •n.'limai.ns an indoot tt•~lVe•arure 
whic.b IS so low as to be injurious to the health of 
occupants .,o, suffe•·ing from abMnual medical 
condiuons: 

n. The dwelling wut's heatmg facili ti~:s arc nol 
capable o fmauuaming a minimumtemperarurc of at leaS'I 
68 degre~s Fahrenbeil at a dis{anceof 3 lett from the 
cxtcnor walls. 5 fi:ct abo\'e lloor kvd 111 an oulsidc 
temperature of minus 20 degr~s FJhJ\!alteit> Ot' 

C. The hcadn~ faciliues arc r.ot operated sons to 
protect 1hr buildins equipmem nn.dsystems from free.cing,. 

Municipali1ic·s llf this State are envo,vered to adopt 
Or t't.l;)m 1n 0re. Stnngcnl .standards ty ordmanccs. laws or 
rc:l.!ulations RTOVidcd_in_l lt(s_~_ccli(ltL Any less •estrietive 

Comme-nt~ 

I 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Co mparisou or Unirorm Residentia l Lancllorcl ancl Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Un itorm RP..;itlvnf i~ l 

L:andlon.l and Tcmt nl Act 

§ 2.105. 11-imitaticm of Liability) 

Prep:trcd by the Oflice o f J'>oUcy and Leg:tl An:tlys.b 
Nov. 20C9 

Rc• l!i l l~ l Pnwi~il\n 

in Curren1 Mnh1t Ll•w 
mumdpal ordinance. law or regulaoon establishing 
sttmd.uds are invalid and or no fore~ and suspended by 
this sec:tiotL 

6-t\ . Agr~menr regarding provision or he:u . A 
landlord nnd tenanl under a lease o· •• tenancy at wiU nli•Y 
enter inro an ag.reen~ru fo• tbc ltw<.llord ro pr'O\'idc lletlt !lt 
less than 68 degrees r.ah.renhcu. 'fl:e agreement must: 

A. Be in il scparate wn ncn document. apatl from the 
lease, be ser fonh in :a clear and co.spicnous foml3t, 
readable in plain G.nglish and in at e!lst 12-pom1type. and 
be signed by bo~b p:u1ies 10 !J)e a~ree:ment; 

B. St3te th:u the agrccmtm is revocable by cilher 
p;,u1y upon n::<.\:SOnable not«::t undet the circumstances; 

C. Sp~ilic:ally set a mmimum temper:mu~ for heat, 
which may not be less than 62 deg1ees Fahr<nbi:Jt; and 

0. Set forth a stated reductio1 in tent th.1t must b('. 
fair aod r~S<>I):l.ble under the citx:un.utaJ)Ce$. 

An a,srccmcm under tllis subsoc-tion •n1y not be 
l~lltered into or Jn;'Lillt<•ined if a pcrs>n ov~r 65 yea!'$ of age 
or under 5 )<cars of age resides on d1e. prenuscs. A 
landlord is no1 responsible if a ten.'llu wbo cou~•'()IS 1he 
temperature. on the premJS('.S reduces the heat to an arrount 
less than 68 dcg_rccs Fahrenheit as <ms us the l:mdlord 
complies with subsection 6, pMagr.lph 0 or if the tenant 
tOils to mt01m the Lundlord that a p: rson O\'Cr 65 years of 
age Ol' unde1 5 ye.'HS of >lge 1'tsides on the; premises. 

i . RI(Jhts are supplememnl. 

§6035. Transit-•· of scC'urily deposit 

<:.-.nunf'nt~ 

• Uniform Jaw ttlie,•es landlord 
ofliability a llcr snle or ttansiC-r 

poge 19 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Com11arison of Uniform Reside ut ial Landlord a nd T enant Act with Cu rr en t Maine Law 

Un i f(u·m R~id••nt i:.~l 

bmdlord and Tcnntu Ace 
(a) Un!es~ o•hcrwise agreed. a landlord who oom·eys 
p1e0'1J.SeS that include a dwelling unit subject to s rental 
agrcemen: in a good fatth sale to a bon~ tide purc:b;).Ser is 
relieved of liabiJjty under the rcmal agrttmcnt and thts Act 
as to cven1s occurring after written notice 10 the teu::un of the 
cunvey..nee. However, he nml::'lins liable to the tcnnm for all 
security recoverable b)' lhc- tenant under Section 2.101 <tnd 
all prepatd rent. 

(b) UnJess otherwlse agreed, a lll.'llt:~ger of premises th~t 
include a Jwelling unit is rchcvcd ofltabdtty under the rental 
agr«men. and tJus Act as h) e\•ems occulTing afier \\lri1cn 
notiec to the- tenant of the tcmunauon of Ius maJt.1~t'nt(nl. 

Prtput>d h}' 1he On-ice of l'oliC)' :tnd Lcg.ll Analy-s.ts 
No\'. 2()(9 

Rf'l~tt>d P.·ovkiou 
in Curl'ent Maille L.:::nv 

I. Landlord's tnmination of inttrd!S in dwt-lling unic. 
Upon temtination ol' a hu\dlord's interest in the dwelling 
unit. whether b)' sale, <'ISsig.umenl. ;t.e;nb, 3ppoin~mcnt of 3 

receiver or otherwise. the pcrscn in possession of n 
security dePQStl. including, but not limited 10, tbe 
landlord, tho landlord's agent or !be landlord's e:tocutor. 
shall. upon the transfer of the mter~Sl in the dwtllir)g unit: 

A. Provtde to the landlord'!! ::.UCCCSM'Ir in inte~SI a.o 
acco\Ul tins of Lht nmount of each security dcposn poid by 
t-ach ltnilnl und lte1d by tbe pet'$<:11) in possession or the 
security deposits. rrnnsfer the IUn<b or any rcmamdcr atler 
)awful deduction uudcc t1tis clt:ptcr to the l:lr.dlo~rl's 
succ-essor m tntercst and provtde to the ten.1nt by ma11: 

(I) Nouc<" ofthut tnmsfer: 

(2) Noucc or the trnnsferce's name lllld address: and 

(3) A copy of rhe <JccounLmg of th<' amount of the secun ty 
depOsit t•3.nslt,red; o•· 

B. ReiUm the fi.ulds or nny rr~W~ i rtde r nftcr lswful 
deducLtons under tins stttion to th~ ~tn.'lnt. 
If the landlord's interest is termin.11:-d by sale.. then the 
;)c<;Ounting ;)ud trausf.er of f\ntd$ ll),IS\ occtn no l3ter tMn 
atl.hc real cst.nte c!osmg.. A person in possesston of a 
~il'l'\ll'ity tl ('s;>o~it in.(' lu..,tl"S. \'out oll)f 1i..ujl"'d to:>, lho> 

landlord. the landlord's agt-nt or tbt' landlord's executor. 
sltall 1novidt v..Yiuell proof of lhe axOllU1ing and transfer 
of funds to the. landlord's successor in interest at the real 
est3re closing. 

2. kelt11s(' from linbility rouo·Mn~ roru.J)Ii~n('(' .. Up<>n 
compliance with this- scctJon. the person in possession of 
the :;ecun ty deposit sh:.U be relie\ td of fl.utllo.:r liability, 

• 

Comment~ 

except that la11dlord stillli<lble 
for security dtposit tu\d nny 
prcpatd rent 

Mnille" law permits tr<ulSfer of 
security depOfil :lfh~t' sale or 
orher rerminalion of landlord's 
intert$t to landlord's successor 
in interest 

pagt20 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Mai ne J. aw 

Uniform {{('~id~;>n ti:' l 

Land turd and Tenant Act 

§ 3 .10 I. ITrn:•nt to M:tincaiu Owelling Uuitl 

A tenant shall 

( I) comply with all obligations primarily imposed upon 
ternlJIIS b) applicable J)tovision$ of building and housirg 
codes nmt:rially affectmg heahh and s.'lfety; 

(2) keep Llat p.1rt of the prt'mi:ses that he occupies ;·md JSe! ;)S 
clean :md safe as the condition of the premises 'PC'mtit: 

(l) di~pose from his dw-elling unit all ashes. £aJbage. 11.1bbish, 
and otttcrwastc Ill a ckan and safe manner: 

(4) keep all plumbing fixtures in the dwelling unit or US('d by 
the tenant as clear a~ their condition permitS; 

(5) use in a re"sonable manner aU electrical, l>l~mi>ing. 
sanitaty, beatiO£. ventilalUlg. air-eondttioning. a.od otlwr 
facilities ~nd 31)pli:lnce~ including d evmors in the premises: 

(6) t)l)t delibenuely O•' oegligcmlydcstrQy, delilce, d3nuge, 
m.,air. or remove any pan of lhc. premises or knowmg,_y 
1)\'tn\it flz•/ P"'f(QI\ to) tl(l ~; I'IM 

(7) condu;;t hunself and t'e(Juire other persons on the 
prcntises ,\lith Ins consent to conduct themselves Ill a n·anner 
lhat will r.ot distwb his ueighbor&' peaceful erUoyment of the 
premises. 

i § .l.lOl. (Rulrs umJ R\<tUhU iOnSI 

Prepared by t he Office o ( l'ohcy :~nd Legal Ao:tl)•llit 
No\-. 21X9 

Rf•l:di>i l Pr•wi•dl)n rfuntnl' nlll 

in C urreall Mnhte Law 
and tht' transl'bree. m rdation to thOS< funds. sh;ill be 
deemed h) ha\'C nll of the lighu and obligations of a 
landlord holding the funds as a security depostt. 

• Est.oblisbcs mrninmm dunes of 
l('na.uts to m<~i:tttun residence 

• No spec.ific cnl't'spondillg 
prov ision in Maine statute---nrc. 
duties of teuant addressed in 
c-ase law?' 

§6030. VM.-.ir rt1tllll tOtHr:.leiS • Unifom1law ~xplicidy pczm its 
rul-es as p::u1 of n!!nta l 

JY.I&C 21 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residentia l Landlord a nd T enant Act with Current Mai ne Law 

lJnirnrm ltesidr.nti:•l 
Landlord :tnd Tenant Act 

(a) A J::ultD<wd, from time 10 time, moly udopl a rule or 
l't'gulation, however described, concerning I he <cn:uu's use 
and ot¢'1f.<'\n.Cy of the premises. It is enforceable agam!it the 
ICMnl only if 

( I) tiS purpose is to promote the convenience. safety, o· , 
welfare oflhc tenants in the prel'nises, pt·tserve the l;mdlord s 
prOperty from abusiVe use. or m.1kc a fair d1stribut1on cf 
SC'f''i~ a1d tacilitics held out for the tena.ms ge1leflii Y, 

(2) 11 is rc1sonably rc:lated to the purpose of which it is 
ndopccd; 

(3) it a1>Plics to all tcnams in the premises in a fair mamcr; 

(4) it is sutnciently c~C:plicit iu its proh!bih~n: direc.oott or 
limitauon of the tenam1s eondt.K:·IIO fat rly mlorm ltun of wb\U 
he must or must tl()t do to comply; 

(5) it is no for the purpo:.t of ~vading tbe obh,gations cfthe 
L<Jndlord; !nd 

(6) the tcr.ant has notice of it at the time he emers imo 1he 
remal aguemern. Ol' ,vJ~~en it tS adopted. 

(b) It' a ru.e or regulation 1s adopted after the temm emers 
into !be ramll agree-ment thm works::. substantial 
modiikat10n of his btlrgam it is no1 vslid unless the temnt 
consents t> it u) writjJJ$, 

§ J. l03. 1At cessl 

(a) A tenam shall not unreasort3bly withhold consent 10 lhe 
landlord t•> enter into the dwelling unit in order to imp«:cthe 
premises. make necessary or agreed rcpau-s., dcc.orotiom, 
alteration$, or improvements. supply necessary or agreed 
~--------· 

])rtp:tred by dlc Office of Po licy and Leg..,) Analysts 
Nov. 2()(1;) 

R•· l~h~l Pr•wi~inn Comm~nt~ 

iu C urrt111 M::tinc Law 

1. llleg:al w21ver of rfgbls. 11 is...._, unfair and deceptt\'C'. ' il!l,l'~emenlS 

tmdc pr,,cuce in violntion of Tide 5. scc1ion 207 fQ r:. • 
Under Maine .aw, tenant rules landlord 10 •-equi•-e a1enant to tnte1 inlo a rental 
muy no1 hnvc :flCct o f waiving 

agreement lOr a dw<"lling unit, as defined in sectioo 602 1, 
Sl:l iUIOry 1enaut rig,h1 \IUJeSS in which the teoaol a~1'¢es 10 a le<lk or rule provtston that 
law specilicslly allows lt'-Oiutt bas th-e dfcct of w<Jiving a tcn:tnt 11;h1 established in 
tO waive a st:uu~ory right chsptcr 709, thi5 chat)tCI' a.nd chapt~•· 7 10-A. This 
durmg negot 12tions subsec~iou doe-.s not appl)' when thr law specifically 

allows the tenant to waive o starutOt)' right d\llillg 
lleS,Otiatioos widt the landlord. 

§6025. A.tt(•llll tu prtmiS(1i • Unilbrm law requires landlord 
to provide 0"11 ~$t 2 days 

1. Teoaot obligations. A tetwnt may not unreasonably noucc before <nlcnng prcl11.ises 
wtthbold consent to the londlord tc cmer imo the dwelling cxeept in sn enlers~ncy or 
uni1 in ou ler tO inspect tbe pr~mises. make ncccsSllry or wbrn impractc:able- MO'lint 
agr(':(·d repau-s. decorations, alterations or improvements, law presumes ill l~s.l 24 hours 
supf!IV ~~~:uy _OI' agtccd services or exhibit the 

JY.Ige 22 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uuirurm Rriidenthtl l{el.-ted p,.o,•ision 
Utndlon:l1\11d Ttnant Act in Current Molille L~w 

services." exlub;l 1he dwdhng un;l 10 pro'P<cllve oo·t<lual I dwdl;ng un;l 10 J>rospecuve or '"ual poucl»sers, 
pu.rc:h(J.Ser). n.ot·tgag~es. tei\O'Ittts, W(.Hknle:n. Ol' conuactors.. mongagce;s, fenants, workers or ccntroctors. 

. . . . A tenant may not change the lock to the dwt'l ling umt 
(b) A bndord m.1y ente-r the dwtllmg utul w11hout co•nent of wid)()u1 ginng ootice 10 tbe la1dlotd :.nd giving the 
the tenant in esse of emergency. landlord a duplicate \:c.y within 48 hours ol' thc c.hangc:. 

(c) A l.nndlord shall oot nbusc tbe right of access or usc 1t to 
barnss the tenant. Excep' ul case of emergency or unless it is 
impractic:Jbk to do so, !he landlord shall gJ\'c the tenant at 
le.;sr (l) <bys' nori¢e of his intent ro tntcr :;an<.l •n;ay e•llet only 
a1 rensonubk rimes. 

(d) A l:lndord b!ls no other right of e.ecess excepl 

( l) pui'SW'nl to CO\ut order: 

(2) <'S pernUne<t by Sectjo,,s 4.201 and 4.203(b): o•· 

(3) unless the rcnnnt ha$ nbandonod or surrenckrcd the 
pn:nnses. 

§ 3.104. (l't mmt to Ust and 0<'tupyl 

Prc:p:l1>ed by 1h.:: Office of Polig' and Leg:tl .r\nalysif 
Nov. 2009 

2. Landlord obli}lations. E>.cepc on lhc. case of 
emergeocy or if it is impracticable ro do so, the l:lndlord 
shall give rhc ren."'nl re.asonabk notice of his intt:nl 10 

emer :l1ld shall em.::r only at re:unnablc rimes. Twenty-
four hoot'S is presumed lo be a r-:asonabk nouc.c in the 
absence of evidence t() 1tte comrnr:1. 

3. Kl~medy. I I' a landlord 1n:akes an enlf)' m \'tolatlon ol 
this scetion, mnl:cs a lawful entry in on unrcnsonable 
manner or m1kes repeated dem.uds for entry otherw1se 
lawful lh:u have the em.·cs of ll!rnssing lbr tc.'ll3nl, the-
(enant may recover acmal d~un~es or SlOO. whichevet is 
gre.ater. nnd obrain injonetJ\'e rditf to pre\'ent recurrence 
of the condtM:t, nnd i f che tenant cbrains :.l jlKISfl'l'.mt after 
a conlesred hearmg. n:asonablc out:nney·s ii.'!\·s. 

I( a tenant changes the lock tm<l does not provtde the. 
tandlorli with n duplicate key, in the C3$C of cmcrscncy 
tbc landlord may gam admission through whalever 
reaS<)I):lble n\eans 11ecessnry a~d charge ohe ten:lnl 
reasonabk costs f"or any resuhhi¢ damag.c. Jf a t<-nant 
cba•lges 1h~ lock and refiLWS 10 provide •be lllndlord wich 
a duplu:.ale ke.y. lbc landlord ma:' tc:nmnatc the tenanc:y 
with a 7·d:ly notice. 

•• \Vah•er. Any agrecmcnr by a tcn:lm 10 wnive any or 
the rights Ol' be•lelits pl'(wided by lhis sec1ion IS ag:linst 
pubhc poltcy and is v01d. 

Comments 

notice is re.loonab1e 

page 23 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Res identiai .Landlord and Te nant Act with Current Maine Law 

l ln ifo••m RHidenti:d Rel:tft>tl Pn)Yi~ion 
L:andlonl •tnd Tenant Act in C urrent Muinc Law 

Unl-ess o1l-erwise agreed. a tenant sh:IIJ occupy his dw~lling 
unil only lS a dwelling unit. The rentul agreement may 
requu-e th.u tbc tenant uotiry tbe l andk>~'d of an>' :lnt.icir.ated 
extended :absence: from the prc.mi5cs fin excess of(7) days) 
00 larer 1~111 the firSI <.i:ly Of the extended absence. 

§ 4.10l.l~oncompliancc by the landlord · In Ccn crall § 6021 , .subscclion4: 

(a) Exccp· as J)fO\' ided in this Ac.t., 1fthere is a material .J. Remedies. If 1he court fi nds dut the alkgauons in the 
nonoompi ance by the l<lndlord with the rentat agtet(Jl(ttl or a c.omplamt art' tnu:. lhe landlord s.:'l.11l be deemed to ha\·e 
t\OilOOlllpi B•>ce with Section 2.104 matelislly affecting health brenched the w:UTBmy of timcss for hnmBn h:lbitstion 
and sa(el), the tenant may delt\'Cr a written n~ice to th! establishC!d by tlus scctton. as o: lhc date 'vhen actual 
!:lndll)Td !'-jlecifying the ac-ts and omissions oonstimting the nmice of the condition ms gh•:n to the landlord. In 
bre.ach a .. J lhat the rental ;tgrec:ment wtU tennmate upon a addJt1on to an)' other reLie f o•· ren~d•es wh•ch nmy 
date not !~ss than {301 dtlys a fter roccipt of the notice if the otherwise exist, the conn mBy t~c one or more of the 
breBcb 1$ oot t~medied ul ( 14) dB)'$, B1~l the rt~IUB I agreeme•n foll owir~.g :ICIIOns. 
shan tenrinatc as provtded m the n.ouce mbj«:t to th~ 

A. The cc:>urt mBy i$S.UC appropriltc injunctions orclcring rollowin.s 
tbc l;andlord to repair all conditi•ms which endanger or 

(I} lf tbe breach is remedil)l by repOirs. che pa}•ment of 
materially irrq>Bit the health or s.t~ ltty of the tcnBnt; 

damages or otherwise and the landlord adequately 1'Ctntd1es B. The coun may determine tk iair ''Blue Qf the usc 
the bread before. the date specified in the notice, tbe retnaJ and occupancy o f the dwelling un~ by the tenant from the 

agrccmcn: shnl1 not tcnninate by reason of the breach. date when the landlord received Bctus1 notice of the 
condition unttl such tim{' as the ctndition ts repaired, and 

(2} If Slltntantiall)' the sante nc1 or otnission w1tich 
IUrthcr dcc.lmc what, if on)', montys the tenam owes the 
landlord or what if any. rebate tbe landlord Owt'.S the 

constitute:! a prior noncompliance. of wh.icb notice was given tenBnt for rent poid L!l excess o! the value of usc and 
rectus "''tdlhl [6) months, the tenant may terminate the ~mal .XCI>p .. 'HI('y lo m:'lki.fl.8 1ILis de• l'>rnUu:.\hOl~. d~rl'> ~hil.LI b~ 3. 
agr«ntcn: upon at least [ 14 days') wnnen notlC(' speclfyirtg rebuttable. presumption that the rtntal amount equals the 
the breach and tliC d:u~ of tcmtination of the rcntol fair YBiue of the dwelling unit f•ee from any ooodi1i01l 
,_greentCIL rendedng tt unfit for hum)n habitaljon. A \\11tteo 

agreement ..... "hereby the tCil3!"11 BCCe))tS Sl)ecilied 
condations which m:l)' vtolate. the warranty of fi~ne.ss for 

(3) Tbc 1(1)301 m:.y not terminate tOt· a cQnfl ition cBused by 1 hmn.1n h:obir•rino> io> rerum r,,' ,r.red reducrion io> '""or the deliberate or neghgeol act or omission of the tcmml, a other specifiod (atr consider.1tton shall be bindmg on the 
nx:mbcr czf his fB mily, or other person on the premises IVith tcnBm :md 1he landlord. hi))COnSeht 
Prc(Y.Ired by Lhc Office ofPolig• and Lcg.11 AnBlym 
Nov. 2{)09 

Commcot.s 

• Uuifonn Law sets fonb 
remedies ovai'able to tenant for 
matc:nal noncompliance b)' 
landlord widt terms of renltll 
agl't'ement or uandards of 
habitability 

• Maine klw pr<.vidc~ remedies 
for lnco•ch of ' 'anan()' of 
iimess lOr huf.llln habttation by 
13ndl~)rd 

P"&c 24 
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FO< Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tena nt Act with Current Maine Law 

l fnif1,n-m R "<ifl1•nti::tl 

La ndlonl a nd Tenant Ate 

(b) E:tcq:« as provided in this Act, the tenant ma)' tl.'COICr 

acru:.l danage.s and ob1aio tLljuoc1ive ~~lief for 
nonoo111piancc by the landlord waUl the- r<"ntal ugrecmmt or 
Socticm 2.1 04. If rhe la•)dlot'd's noncompliance is willful the 
tenant may recover reasonable attorney's fees. 

(c) ' l'he remedy provided in subsection (b) is in ndctitio~ tO 
any right or the tenant arism..g under Se<:.tion 4.10 l(a). 

(d) lf tbe rental agr«mem lS tcmunatcd, the hmdlord uall 
return all Jecm•ity tecoverable by the tetaant uodez Seeton 
2.101 and all prcpatd l't'nt. 

* 4.10l.jPailure co Deliver Possession I 

(a) If the bndlord fuils to dclivc•• f!O$ses5ion of the dw~UjJ\S 
umt to the tenant a.s prov1ded in Soc lion 1.1 03, rent abucs 
until poss-:ssion is dcliveJcd aod the tcoatn fll3Y 

(I) tenniro~ the rent.:. I agreement upon :'111e3St (S] da}'5' 
written ocllce to the l<1ndlord and upon tenmnat1on tbe 
landlord lilall rcmrn nll prepaid ren1 and security, or 

(2) dem1td pcrtOmtance of the rental agre<ment by the 
landlord and, if th~ tenant elects, obtain possession of d1e 
dwelling •mt from lht landlord or any person wrongfully in 
possession and recover the acrual d:mugcs sustained b;1 him. 

(b) If a pasoo·:s f-..iiUJe to deJi.,er pO$SC$-&ion is willful ~nd 
not in goc:d iSith. nn agg.rtc\'od person mny recover fron1thn1 

I oerson anOlnlOunt not mme th.'l;~ 61 monlbs' oeri<>du; rtnt or 

Prep:n:c:d by the Office of Pobcy llnd Leg:~J i\u:l.iysit 
N<.v. 2009 

ll(>l::tted P••ovi>ion Com11u~nts 

in Curr~nl Mai&l~ L3w 

c. ' n )e ~ou•·t may :nlllKwize tl)! te1Lllnt 10 tentporarii>' 
••••cate the dwdling unit tf the uni: must be va<:anl during 
necessary •·cpoirs. No use and ocotpation cha•·se shall be 
incuned by ;l ten.-"'nt untd such tjrr.e as the ten;mt n:'.Sumes 
occupution of Lhc dwelling unit. If the Lnndlord oftCrs 
Jt.'lsouable, alternative housmg ilcconunodations. the 
court may not surchnrge lhc Jandbrd !Or altcmau• ccnam 
housing duri.n.g the J>('riod ofne<;til)ary repairs, 

D. The eomt may ente-r such o!hcr orders as tbt court 
may deem necessary to accompli5h the purposes of llus 
secrioo .. The cout1 may Mt awat'd eouse,)m~ntjaf d4lnl:)ges 
for breach of the watTtully of litnc~s tbr humln habitation. 

Upon tbe fi.hng of <• complaint under this secuon. the 
coun shall emer such tcmpo1'3ry rtstrainins orders ss ma>' 
b¢ n~cessary 10 protectth..: health Jr weU-bt:ing of tenants 
or of the pub1tc. 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison ofUnifom• Residential Landlord and T enaot Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform R~idE-nfj:•l R••l:•f••rl PrH'' illil)n 

L.:tndlord omd Tcoanl Acl iu Currt11t Mnir:e Ll•w 
(threefold) tbe :~cn1al d:unages sustained, whichever is 

I ~.reater. aad ~asonable attome.Vs foees. 

§ 4.103- l)eJf-Heltl for Minor Oerectsl §60l6. Oa ngerou.s t<mdiliOtts requirfng ndnor rep:. lr~ 

(:.) lf dte bndlotd fails to comply with the rental ag.rec11ent I. Prohibilion of danttrous tondfl h>•ts. No l:lod1ot'd 
or Scctior 2.104. and the reasonable cost of compli.'IJ!oC(: is leasins pl'(;ntises for hun'tln h:lbiution nl::ly maintain or 
less th;tn (S IOO}, Ot' an amount equal to (one-hnlll the penni! 10 exisl on those prenuscs an)' condition which 
penodic ~nt. wbk he.,·« amount is greater. l.be tenant ot~y tDda.ngers or m.ate!':iall>• itlljXlirS 1he he::~lth or saiety ot' the 
recover duooges fo•· the bret~ch under Section 4.101 (b) or ten.t~nts. 

may nolify the landlord of h1S intention 10 ¢On·ect the 
condition at the landlord'scxpensc. li the landlord fail!: to 2. Tenant nclion if landlo•·d fnls to acl. l' f a landlord 
comply t\ithin ( 14) days ::~ ner beins •.otified by the 1cnan1 in f.uls to maUnain 3 teol:ll unu i1 compli:mcc with the 
\\Tiling or as promptly as condmons requue m Cii.S(.' or standards of subsection I and d1c rt-<\SOnl'•bl~: OOSl V( 

tmergtn¢t. the tenaJlt nl:ly cause the worlc to be done i 1 a compliance is less than SSOO or an amount equslto l /2 the 
\\<Orkma.r.li.kc mannc•· and. after subnntllng to the landlvrd a.o monthly re.nt. whtc.he-,·cr lS greater. the tenant sh;•l.l notif>' 
itermztd naLement, deduc• from his rem the acmal and Lhe l:.ndlord i1l WT1hng: of the tcn:ull's intc1uion to correct 
reasonab~~ cos! or the fair and reasonable ,·alue or tbt 'N<.nk. the condition at the- lnndlord's expense. Tf the l::mdlord 
not excee>Jing.the amown specified ill this subsecrion. f~ils TO compl)• within 14 d:tys afttr being noli lied by the 

tc.nunt in writing by CCI1ificd mail. return receipt 

(b) A tcn;nt may not repair ill the landlord's expense ifthe 
rtQutsled, or ;)S promptly as conditions require in case of 
c1nergcncy. the tenanl may causc. lle wo1'k to be done wttb 

condition was C::lused by the deliberate or negligent act or due professl(lnal care with 1hc sam: quality of materials as 
omissiOn Jl' the tenant. a me-mber of his f~mily, Ot' other are bcmg repaired. lnstall<atlOn :md se•vicmg of tleCin~l . 
l>ei'S<>I) ()llthc premises with his consent. oil bumcr or 1>lumbmg cquipttnl nrus1 b< by • 

professional liccnstd pl•rsvaot tO Tille 32. Atier 
submitting to the landlord 11n itcmt:ted statement, the 
tel)ant may deduct from 1he tcnatu's rem the acntal and 
reasonable. cost or the ia1r and •-:--n.sonab1e value oi the 
work, ""' excf:cdina the amo'Jnt spccifiod in this 
subsec«ion. This subscctiou does oot apply to repai11 of 
d0'1n\3ge caused by the tenant Ql' the tenants invnec. 

3. Limita tion on dgbts. No 10~n1 tn.'ly exerc:lSe his 
rights pursuant to this section if ttr condition was caused 
by the teniiJ)t, his gues1 or :m i•l~ i tee of the 1en:uu, lll) f 

- ________________ - ~~~~13?_t~~i!Q!!l __ l~ unrea.sof!ably denied nccm. nor 

f>to.ep:ucd by the Office o f Policr and Legal Aualys•s 
Nov. 2()(9 

C.funmentll 

Similar provisions although 
thre:shold amount for cost of 
CQmplianc-c under \1oinc taw is less 
than $500 or an amount equ:~ l 10 ~ 

1he momhly rent, .....ttiche\'Cr is 
greater -tmifomt law suggests 
lh.l'<'tlhold of less uan $100 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniff.wm R~sid('nthtl 

Landlord a nd Tco-:~nt Ad 

Prepar«< br the Office of Policy ~nd Lrtrl An:llysis 
Nov. 200) 

Jl.('l:lf<'d ('•·<.wition 

in Curr""' Maifll.' Lmv 
where cxtrcn~ wtt~thcr condition; prevent the londtord 
fiom making the •'t'p.'lir. 

4, l.intitation on rdmburwmcnt. No 1c:nan1 may seck or 
••eceive ~~iml)ursemem for labor J)!'OVided by 1he tetl:'ul t Of 

any member of his imm,••chatc f:mu1y pursuant to dus 
section. Patts aod materials putclmsed by tbe ten::uu :we 
reimburs.1ble. 

5. Waiver. A provision m a !C3sc, whether om1 or 
wriuen, in which 1be te•l:ll\1 w;a ive~ e ither his lig)us under 
thts section or the duty oi the landlord to maintain dte 
premises in complinncc with chc st:mdards <>f fitness 
GjW¢iG$d in 1hi.t ,t(-,etion or IIJ\)' ~lh tor duly promuls;:~tud 

ordinance or rrgulation is ~·oid, except lh:u n wriuen 
agreement where-by the ten:-.nt aocepts spectfied conditions 
which m:.y \•iolntc the w:.rrnnty of fitness tOr human 
habitation tn return for a stl ted reductJOO in rem or other 
specified fair considcmion is bOding on 1bc JtnlJ\1 :.nd 
the landlord. 

6. l{igbts a rc supplc-mcn('uJ. 'J'he rights ne~1 ted b)' this 
section arc supptcmcl\l:ll 10 n.nd in no way tio\it thl) ri,gbts 
of :. tt:n.'lnt under section 602 1. 

7. Limit:ation on lhtbillt)'· \Vhcne\•eJ' t\~paits :1.1~ 
und("rtakt'ln by or on b<half of the tm., nt. till: landlord shall 
be held free frQ-m liClbility f()t injury t \) thAt t Crll'l•ll O•' Olh<:r 

ptrsoniS mj ured thereb)'. 

8. Appliution. This sccuon <bes not :.p1>l)' 10 :l•~>' 
ten:u>e-y for .-. dwelling umt whiclt is part of a struc.ture 
c.ontauung no more than 5 dwdlin~ units, one ofwluch 15 
occupied by the l:lndlord. 

9. L:ack or H e.at. If the 13ndlo•'d i~uls to col!!2!.r_ w1th the 

Comr.enu: 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Te nant Act with Current Maine Law 

f h•i(l)rtn n (•Sitll'ut iJ•I 

Landlord and Ttthtnl Act 

§ 4.104. I Wrongful Jo'uilure tO Supply IJ(';itt, Wnter,liot 
\\':H('r. or Essential St'rYiCt'll l 

(a} If contrary to the rcntal agroernent or Sect1on 2.104 the 
bndlord o,villfully or negligemly fails to supply heat, rulnins, 
water, bot water, clcctm:. gas, or o!her essential scrvtcc. the:' 
l$n::lnl m;).l gi•·• wl'il1<l0 CIOii¢~ 10 llw 11Uld1ord 6p$¢if}-if1S d1~ 

breach on.J m::ay 

( 1) toke rcs$onol)le and appropriate lllCS$ures to secure 
reasonable amounts of he<'lt. hot wate-r. rutmwg water. 
declrie, S"S, and othet' essential service during the pcrbd of 
the landlcHl's nonc:omplinnce and dedlu~t tJ)tir :lCtu\1.1 aud 
reasonable cost from the rent: or 

(2) recovtr dam.1ges based upon the dtnunution in the fait 
rtn~tll ... al•e of tbe d\\'eUin,g Utl.il: Ot' 

(3) procuk' r<:asonnble substuutc bousing during the period 
o( the landlotd's oo-ncompliance. iu wh.icb ease II)(: ten:ttU is 
excused from pa)'tng It'll I for (}le. period of the landlords 
l\OilCOI\ll)ial)~. 

(b} ln :l<.kiliOn lU the remedy provided in p.-tragraph (3) of 
subse>c:uot (a) tbe ccnam may reCO\'C:r the actual and 
rt3$Qnabl ~ C(ISt or f:~i r :~nd reasonable value Qf1he s.ubslimte 
housmg n:H m e:~tcc:ss of an amount equ.al to the pe.nodk: rent 
and in any case under subsection {a) reasont1bk anomcy's 
fees. 

i>tep:m~d by 1he Office of Policy and Leg:.t An:l1rsH 
Nov. 201J.) 

R.~l"r,-.1 P •·twi~i(ln C'urnnu··nt~ 

iu Currt-nt )htine Lltw 
pTOVISIOLlS o(Tillc 14. section 602!, SUbS('CiiOil6,lb::n the 
pur~hase of he:Hin.g fuel by the ten:mt shall be deemed to 
be a "cost of compliance" W!Lhm the mcamng of 
subsectjo,, 2. For t~tlants "'' gen¢r:ll tiSSiSI>ltl¢e, 
muntcip<•htJes shall ba\'C the ngtus of lenants und<r thJs 
subsection. 

§60l4. R<"nK·dit'.s ror iiiC",:lolll lwictions • Remedies a\·a.labk to cenant 
Cor willful tililll'c to supply 

I. 111(-g~J l~\·if;:(i(lns. Except ;as pctm11ted by Tnle 15. utilities or oth!r essential 
cMptcr 517 or Title 11, chapter 91, evictions lh:tt are scr\'ic-es 
effected wttbout r(!S('Irt to tbe pr(·vi.sions of lhts chapter 
ore ille~l and against public p;,Bcy. Illegal e\•ictions • Uniform law dlows tennnt to 
mdudc. but <lre- n ol limit tod to, the t'oltowins. procure $ub:stilute housing 

A. No landlord may wdlfi.ily CIIUSC, directly or during period or 

i1,rlirecdy, the imem1ption or ICJ"\\it\atiOO of ::.uy 111iJ.ity ooncomplianc: by t;:audlord; 

sen•1ce betng supplied to (he (euant mcluding. but not tenanl elCcuscd from paying 

limited II), W'3ter. he:u, lis lu, eiMricily, g:ls. tel\l'()hone, n~ut dun ng tb~t p.:ti<>d 

.sewet'Uge. dev<~tot· or refngcriltiNl. whether or not the 
uttht)' servtce is under the c-Ontrol of !he landlord. excell l 
fof such tempo•':ll')' int~rrupt iou as may be ~>ecessaty 
while actual rcpau-s are 111 process or during tempora1y 
emergencies. 

8. No landlord may willfull>' reize, hold oc othetwise 
directly or indirectly deny a lenant access to and 
l)ossessioo of the reoaot's ren1ed o· le;).Std prtm.ises, other 
than throug.h proper JUdicial process. 

c. No landlord m:~y willfully 8:.ize, hold or othel"\\'t~. 

directly or mdi~ctly deny a teron! access to :tnd 
l)ossession of lhe 1en:mt's pt'Opet'l'f, od1er th:in b)' proper 
JUdicial process. 

~. Rtml.'dits. Upon a finding tha! an tllegal evtc.tion htts 
occurred. the coun shall lind one <-r both of th~ foll<>.,..'ing. 

A. The tenant is cnli!lcd tQ tX!'C)Vcr actual damaQ:es 01 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uni fonn Residential Landlord and T enant Ac.t with Current Mai ne Law 

Uniform Rt-sidential 
Landlord and Tcnanr Act 

(c) If the lenant proceeds uoder this stction, he may llCII 

pt0Cl"4!d uodcr Section 4.101 o•· SCI\:~ ion 4.103 as to thai 
brc.ach. 

(d) Rjgbb of'tbe t.:nant undt 1llhS sectioll do oot nrise umil 
he has g:i'.<n notice to the landlord or if tht' condition '"as 
caused b}' the de liberll te or ,,egli.gent act or omission o! the 
te.nam, a member of his fam.iJy. or other per$()n Ol\ lbe 
')lellises '.\'ith his consen1. 

§ 4.105. !Landlord's Noncompli:lfiCt' :&S Od'~nst to Acfion 
for P•)SSess-lon or Renfl 

Prt]Jared by tJH" Onice o f l)oti<:)' :lnd f .cg.tl An.tlyst~ 
Nov 20(9 

Related I'I'O''ision CQmmcnb 
in C urrent Mait (' L.~w 

$250. wtuchevcr is grr.ater. 

B. The teaiOltll is en1itltd to recover 1hc asgrcgste 
amoum of costs and expenses drtmmnod by the com1 to 
h;we been r~sooably ioCU1'rcd on the ten:mt's behalf in 
cormecuon w1th the prosocut•on ot deftnst of such ac:ti()n. 
togetber with a reasonable smoum fur nnomeys' foes. 

3. Good r~hh. A com1 may awa:d attorneys' tees to the 
defendant if. upon mouon a.nd bc:aring. il is determined 
that an action filed pursuant 10 tlus section was not 
brought in .good faith a.nd wa_s f11volons or imeoded for 
harassmem onl>'· 

4, :-fon~;u;tu.sh'h)'· Tlto: u:m~Ui ~:s pu.widtXI mll lil:ll)l.'l:liou 
arc in addit1on to any other rights and rcn1edies confc1Tlx1 
bylaw. 

§ 6026, subseclion 9: 

9. L:~ck ol' He:u. lf the l:lndlo•·d rails to comply with the 
provtstOns ot' lnlc 14. section 602 1. su~cuon 6. th~n 
th<; plu'¢h"se offw:arins fuel b)' the tenam shall be deemerl 
to be a ~cost of compliance" ...,tthin the meamng, of 
subs~tioo 2. For tenants c·n general assistance, 
mumcipalities shall h<•ve the ngbt:; of tenants under llus 
s.ubsection, 

§-602:1-A, Landlord l':itilure to p:~y for uHIHy servirt 

If <1 landlord fails to p.'ly for utHit:r scrvtee in tbe nanw- of 
the landlord, the. tenant. in acconlane-e .,'ith Tnle 35·A, 
uction 706. ma>• 1)3)' fol' tt,c utilir;1 .stf\•ice and deduct the 
amount patd fromlhe n::nl due tu ue landlord. 

§6002, svb-§3: . Similar prov11tons to re<:ogu.ize 

§3. llrt.i•ch of marr-~nry q( laabl11bilily a~ ol ll coumercl:li.nsb)' 1enant as 

nflinnali\'C dt"l't nst. In an action JHlu~hl bv n landlord dcfc:nsc to rord blc enlry il.lld 
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For Rop. Tuttle 
Comparison of Unifomt R~sidcntial Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform Ri•:'lidenlial 
UtndlonllHtd Temwc Act 

(a) In an ~ction for possession based upon nonpayment of the 
I'Ctll or in lo actioo fot fCtll when (he tcnnnr is in possc~s ion, 
the tenant may ( oountcrdaim) tOr any amOUnt be may reco,•er 
under the rental agrccmt'nt or this Act. In <hat event the cou11 
from tune 10 time .my ordet •be h!t\:lll l eo pay into cowt aiiQt 
part of lhc r<:nt accrued and thereafter acc.ming, and sh.tll 
detennine tbe amount due ro eacb p;·u1)1. ~ p3ny "> wbom 3 

nN amouut is owed shall be pnid fi~t from the money paid 
into cowt aod the balance by cbe other p."lrt)'. If oo retf 
rcnuins d.tc :tfier :tpplic:uion of this section, judgment shall 
be e.ntert'd for the tenant in tbe action for possession. If the 
dclCnsc or C()ILtntcrcl:l.im by thc-tenam is without merit Jnd is 
not raised in good fuith. the lo\udlo•'d may recover reaoonable 
aiiUiltl.'y'l> lb.,). 

(b) In an ~ction for l't'nl when the lcmtnliS not m poss~•ou. 
be m:~y (c:>untcrclaiml as provided in subsoction (a) bu! is 
not required 10 p<~y any rtnl in10 courl. 

Prl~p:H·ed by tht: Office o f P¢licy and Legal Analys•~> 
Nov. 20C9 

Related l'•·o,·l~ iou Comments 
iu Curren( Mai11e L<tw 

to tc:rnunate a rental <lgtet'-tnenl on the ground that lht del:·•ine• actioo :md sctions for 
tcoont is Ill am~ars in the payment of rcnL the tenant roay sums due for tent 
·~ise as a defense auy \l..Ueged viotmiol'l oftbe implied 
warrant>' nnd con-:nam ofhabitabiJay. provtded that the 
l:mdlord Ol' lite b ndlord's agcm has received :.crual or 
<:onstn.tc.tive. notice of the alleged ' 'iol<J tion. aod has 
un.reasOtl:lbl>• failed under t~ circun$tanccs h) t:lkt 
prompt, eliecti\'C steps to repau orrcll'led)' the condition 
:lnd r.be cond1tion \Y.IS oor cause<! by r.he tenant or another 
person actmg under the te.nant's collrot Upon find ing 
that the dwelling unit is not lit lOr l.uulan lk'lbitation, the 
cour1 shall pe1mit the tenant euber !O temtinate the rental 
as,.reeo:~en• wi•hout pr~judice or co lt:tffi••m the remal 
II.};ICt"II K:Ul, w i tJ1 d.,; ~·U\IJl <I~M:~)illt: .,.b<llll l~{ liJt" (eii,Uil <lll 

:nnoum cqual ro 1he reducer! fair remr~ l value Qf I he 
property for the IJ('rtod during whi(h I'Clll ~owed. Tbe 
reduced amoum ofr<:nt thus owed nmst be paid on a pro 
•-ata basis, unless the 1)a11ies :~g.-~e othetwise, and 
payments bec.ome due at the same Ultl!'r\'als <IS rent for the 
WtTel)( tcntal petiod. ·nle landlofd nU)' 1101 cbatgc 1he 
tenant for the. full rental V<~Jue of ttl: propcny umil such 
time as it is fit fo•· luuu:ln habitatioo. 

From §6010. Sums due for rent and damages 
second paragraph: 

It, r~oy action for sun\$ due !Or re-nt, if the e()ILu( finds !lUll: 

I. Notice of condition. The tenant, Without 
urue.'lS()nable del:.y. ga"e 10 the l::uxllord or to the persou 
who customarily collects rent on bthaif o f the landlord 
,-.,.iuen no11ct of n condition \-..t1 ich t-tndere<l tbe rented 
premises unlit for human habitlHIO~ 

l. CllliSl' of condition . The <:ond.ition WIIS not caused by 
the t er~:~m or tU'IOther oerson actina under his con1tol; 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uuifonn lltsideMit\1 
Lotndlord omd 1'emmt Act 

§ 4.106. (Fir(' or CuuuUy Osm•atel 

(a) lf lhe dwtlling unit or prei\\1Ses :)rt d3mage<l Ol' ~stroyed 
by fire or casualty to an elCtent that enjoyment of the d\I'CIIing 
Ulltt i' s'•Wtantio'lll)' iml)aired. lhe 1en301 n.l:~y 

( I ) lllUlltdlntel)' v;•cute. the prem•.ses and not• f)• the landlord 
i1\ writiog widli.n ( 14) days 1herealle•• of Ius inte111ion IC 

tennmnte the rental agreement. in whtc:h case-the rental 
as;rce,nen! 1erm.ina1es as of che d31e of vac:uing; or 

Pr<'parrtl by rh<' Offic<' of Policy and Legal Anal~i~ 
Nov. 20C9 

Rtlated Pt·cwision 
in Current Mnitc L:~w 

3. F>lilure 10 lUke stt()S. The l:md:ord l.lllt'('O\SOn.'lbly 
failed under the circumstances to t~ke prompt. eil"oc:ti~ 
Sleps tO revair or •~ntedy the <:oodition; and 

4. Rem:. I paymenls curr ent. The ten:mt i$ cm·renl in 
rental pa}'me.nts oWJng 10 lhe landlord at the tune written 
llQtice W:'IS given. 

T1tcn the coun shall ded uc-t from dK: nmount of rem due 
<Jnd owing the differenc:e between lhe re.nt<ll price and lhc. 
t"atr \'Slue of the use and oc-e.upanC) of the prtmises from 
the lime of written notice, a.s provided tn substction I, I() 
the time when the cond i!jotl is ccpai!cd or tcm:-dicJ . Jn 
deremlin.iJlg 11\e f~i r value of the u~ 111k1 ooc-up:u'ICy of lbe 
premises. there .shall be a rebut1nblc prcsumpuon that the 
rental price is the fair vnluc ofthi:! rented prcmi$es fttt 
from any condition rtiJdenng l l unfit for buman babttation. 
Any ag.rC'C'ment by a tenam (0 waive the nghts or bendits 
pr(wided by IJtls *ction sho'1IJ be \'(id. t\ wtttten 
agrcenle"m whereby the tenam acccpiS specified conditions 
which way \'JOiate the w<'lrr.\uly of i tnt.ss for hum;m 
habitation in rct1.1m for a stated rcd,x rion in rent or other 
sp<:(afied fu ir co-nside•<'ttion sl\o'lll b~ bmdin,g on the tenant 
and the landlord. 

§6010. Sums due for rent and damages 

Sums due for rent on leases under K'al or otherwise. and 
claims for dnmagcs to premises rcn1cd nu~· be recc:wercrl 
U1 an actton. spel~ifyit•g the It( IllS and amount clainlC'd, but 
no action shall be maintained for an>' sum or sunlS claimed 
to be due for •-enl<~l or for <'ny ch•im for d.amages for the 
brtt~eh of ~my of1bc conditions claimed to be broken on 
the part of the 1~. h~ legal rcpr-..sentatives. as~>igns or 
1cnnm, contained in a lease or wrintn agreement 10 hire o•· 
occupy any building,. bujJdings or ft<1TI of a buildmg. 

Commeots 

. lf prerni.sts \lr-; destroyed or 
dll.ll\:'lged by lire or other 
ca!'uahy :llld ure unfit f.:,r 
h.1bit<al:ion. terant has no 
ob1ig3tion h) p3y r¢1)1 unless 
otherwise ugr(ed 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform ~esidenti:t l 

Landlord and T('nant Act 
(2) i f cominucd occup3ncy is l-awfhl, vacate any patl o!' lhe 
dwdhng llnit •-endtr~ unuSllblt by ll•e fire <>•· C:aSI~IIy, in 
which esse 1hc tenant's liability fo r rent is reduced in 
proportton to the dtnunuli<>n U) tbe: fair re•nal ~Jue of the 
d\\-~lli.ng flnit. 

{b) 1r the "{'ntal ag.recrne.nt is cerm.inoned the landklrd shod! I rcmr'l\ nil ~ecutil\• recovcrobk under S«tlon 2.101 and all 
prepaid «nt. t\CcOunhng fo1· rt1Uu:l tbe evetu of letmu':lhOn 
or appcml:mmcm shnll be made as ot'the date of the ti1e or 
~asualty. 

§ 4.to-7. !TeiHllli 'S Remedies for Landlord 's Unlawful 
Oush.'r, Extlusion, or Ointinutfon ofStr\'leel 

lf n landlord llllkwtfull)• renl()vc-s Qr exclude$ 1hc tcnan: from 
the prenu;e-.s or willt'ully diminishes servi~es 10 lht cenu1t b)' 
imem1p1ins or cnusing Lhc' imcrruption of heat. mnning 
water. bo• water. ele<;tnC-. gas. or other essemial setv~. 1.he 
tenant may recover posscss1on or tcmunatc the. rental 
3-,tr<:Cmt'nl alld, in either ~ase, tec<wer ~m aruoont ''0' 1110r-e 
tllan (3 J momm· pcrlodJc rt'nl or Jtluc'Cibld)lhe acrual 
damages mstained b)· him, whichever is g.re:ue!', a;ld 
rcasooohl~ altorncy's fee-s. If the rt"ntal agroemcn! lS 

temUnat.:.l the landlord sh;lll rti\IIn aU seeu1·ity re~0~1:lble 

under Sect1on 2.101 nnd nil prepaid renl 

§ 4.:ZOI . INuncumpliance with Rental Agr("(•mt-nt; f11Uurt 
to t•ay RtniJ 

Prcp':tted by the Office o f Poliq' and Legal Analpu 
~0\'. 20(9 

Rcl:th.'() Pnwision Curur:•<'ot.s 
iu C urrt.'nl M~1ine Law 

dunng a pcrtod when suc.h bmldm~. buildmgs or p.,rt of a 
bl)ildiJl.i!., wh.icb chc ksscc. his assitns. legal 

I 
reprcscnt;~b\'es or tenantma}' oocupy or kwe a right tO 
occupy, sb:~U have bet•) des•n>yed ;,r d:unaged by tire or 
olhc-r un.avotdable casualty so lbat <he same shall be 
thereby ·~(ldered unlit for use Of b~bit:uion~ provided tb:ll 
nmhlng hc.rcin s.hnJI render invalid or unenforoe-~1blc an 
0\greemenl cont<.'lined in ::~ le3se of ~my buikiing. buildings, 
or part ofn butldmg US<'d primaril) for other th.1n 
residemi:~l purposes or in1he ct~sc llf any Jesse $lCCuring 
obhgat1ons guaranteed by lbe ·M<• ir~ GUllranty Authority 
or in tl-1\)' wriucn insttun~m to pa)•lhc rcnhll stipulated in 
$;)i(l )e::l~ {).f asreeme-nl or :~ny portion of such ren!Oll 
Uu1i~•gu ~1iud whcullrc: IJuihlu•g.IJu.ildiupu• !Jill I vr~ 
building desctlbed tbe1·ein shall b:l\'t been des~royed Ol' 

dtun.'lgcd by fir~ or othe-r utu~voJdable casualty so that 1he 
same shall be rendered unfit for use or h3bit:nion, in 
whole or in p:m. 

§ 6014, .subscc:tion 2: • Uniforru law prO\·ides potential 
Cor rt"OO\'ery <lfhighc:r amount 

l . Rcmcdit's. Upon a findiJlg lhat an illegal C'o'IC.tion has of dant3gcs ( .\ Ci•nes acrual 
o.::C'l.u'red. •be cour( shall find one 01 both of the followin,s. damages or :; monlhs rent, 

A. Tile (Cnam is cnlillcd to rcoover :.ctual cl'lmagcs or whichever is sreater) 

$2SO. whichever is gre.uer. 

s. The ten:HU is i!'Jll i!led 10 reCQWI' tl:ze asg~eg:~! e 

amoum ot' costs and expense-s dct:•m incd by the court to 
have been reasonabl>• i1.CU1'1'ed 01 1he tellatu's behalf in 
connccuon with the-prosecution 0 1 defense of such nction, 
together wi1h ~ I'C3SOI\.'tble al'nount for 3ttorneys' fees. 

§60 1 0. Sums due for reol and d:"lrn:.gts • Uniform law provides remedies 

Snms due for rem on let~$<:.~ nndcr 3C31 or oth.::rwisc and 
10 l3ndlo1'd tO,. matet·inl 
nonconmliancc with rental 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residenti:ol Land lord and T enant Act with Current M'line Law 

Unifo1'm R~sidenti :tl 
Landlord and Tenant Act 

~---------

f>n:p:ucd by rhe: Office of Policy :lnd l.e~l A1u•Jrs't 
NO\' . 20(0 

Rtl.-fed Pru\'isioo Comments 
in C u1·rcnt ~htille L;aw 

3. liailure to take steps. The landQrd unreasonably 
fuiltd under (he t ircumstancts (0 lake prompt. cO'ecti\'e 
steps to repair or rcmody the condilion; and 

4. Rl•ntal p11yrncnts narn;nt. The tenant is c-urrent m 
rental payments Qwins, 10 the londlord at dlc time "'Tilt~n 
notice w:"as g.iv¢n. 

Then the coun shall deduct from II~ amoum <>f •·ent due 
and owing the diJ!crence bel ween tlte rental price and the 
fair "atue of the use and occuponc)' of the prcrnises from 
lhe time ofwnuc-n nobce. as provided Ul subsection I. to 
the time when 1he cotxlition is l"ePQited Ot' ren~died. hL 
determuung the fatr vaJue of the us: and occupancy ol' the 
pr.::m.ises, there s.h:lll be :l rebuuabJt p•x:sum(Hiou l]):ll the 
rental price is the faw value of the rented premises free 
fi·om any condition rendering i1 un6t for human hnbiuuion. 
Any :lgrt'tmcnt by a tenant to w • .uw the rights or bencfins 
prov1dcd by this secuon shall be vdd. A written 
~srcen¥: 1H whereby tbe ~eni'IJII aoce31s specified oonditions 
wbkh may VIolate the warramy of fitness for hum:.n 
hnblt!ltion in rerum fQr !l St:!lcd reducuon in ren1 or 01be1' 
Specified faw cons•derJ.tton shall bt bmdmg on the 
landlord uOO te.n!lm. 

§60L0-A. Landlord's duty to mitigate 

1. Scope or secJion. I( a teo:mt ~uljus •itiably m()vts 
ft<otu li.IC VI O.::tuJlt~il> !JiiVI IV d 1o; d'fc~livc o..kllc (v i 

tcrnunation of hi.~ 1cnancy :~nd dcfa•lls in l)a)'lnenl ofr~tu. 
or if the tenant i! remOved fo•· f.,ilure to p.,y rcn1 or <~ny 
other breach or a !ellS<:. the landlord tn.'IY recover rent sod 
damages except tnnoums which he conld m.iti,S!lle ln 
accordance with this seclton. unless be lms expressly 
agreed to accxpt n surrender of the l)rcntiSC$ :lnd t1KI 1bc 
ren:ant's habilily. E:<ctpt "s the <:Onltxt may indtc~•te 

__ othcrw1sc. this scx:tion np~bcs to 1tr hability_o{_B t~l_l:lm 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and Tenant Act with Cnrrcnt Maine. Law 

Vttiform Residential 
L<•ndlol'd nod Teo;HH Ad 

Prepared by lhe Office of Policy and Lcgnl .Att!llpi~ 
Nov. 2009 

Related l'•·oviiiion Corut~ents 

in Current M11i1t f.' Law 
uncle•· a lease. a pe-nodic tenant or ~n a:s.signoe of either. 

2. Mt..'l.Sure 1)1' rceover}'· ln:.ny do:um agamst a 
(C'Oalll for l't'llt und damages. or Cor either. the amount of 
reco ... ery .shall be red~•ce<l by the n~t l'etll Obl<'lituble b)' 
reasonable eO'orts to rercntthe pret uscs . .. R<"Ssonabk 
cOOns" me:~ns those steps whic.h d~e la"dlofd would bave 
taken 10 rcolthe prenuses Lf tbey lud been vacated Ul due 
ooune, provided that those steps a1c in ::.ccord:mc<" with 
lClcal rental prJ.cti<.:e for sumlar pt-oJcrties. fn the a~nce 
of proof tMt grcstcr nc1 rent is obuinablc b)' fe:'ISO•lablc 
efforls to rerent the premises. the ttn.1nt :sh..11l be credited 
wilh rcnl actually r«eived under a rerenlal agreement 
l\\il)\1$ (:,\!)':1~$ iu .. \IHCd ~$ ,) (C<'I6o)l)i)IJ\(" iu .. tlkul uf 1;1'\. b 

undc-.r subsection 4, including a fsi1 pn)portion of any cos1 
of remodeling <>r other ¢;)pit::al imp1<:>n.:ments. In any c.a.:se. 
the landlord may rocover. m addition to renl and ocher 
elemcms of d:unage, all rl.!!lSO•lable e:<p<:nses oflis1ing :md 
advertising incumxt m ~renting aOO anemptmg to rer<:nt. 
except as token into account in coruputing lhc net fCnt. If 
the 10\ndlor<l bas u.sed tbe premises i\S p:u1 of rc.1:sonabk 
cN'o11s to rcrem. under subscc-tjon '-. pmagrat)h C. !he 
len.'lnl shall be c.redited with the re:.s<.nmble v;due of the 
use of the premises, which shall be presumefl tO be equ:.l 
to tbe. n:nl n:C.O\'C'r<~ble from the detCndanl unJess the 
lilndlord proves olhcrwisc. If the lt~ndlord has orher sim.ilat 
premists for rent and re<:eives an offer from a prospectu·c. 
tcoont no1 obt:lincd by tho defcnda111, it shall be ret~sonaMe 
((H tbe landlord 10 l't(lltbe other pmni,oses for Ius own 
account in prefcrc.ncc to those vac~od by 1h~ dcf:mhing 
temnL 

3. Burden of 1u·oor. The l-andlord nll l$1 allege ood 
pi'O\'~ that he has ~md-e. efl'or~ to cumpl ~· wilh thi.s scc.tion. 
' l'ltc.1enant h:ls the burden oi' provi11s thai the eff<ms ofthoe 
landlord were not re:~sonable. that 11!~ landlord's 1'\:'fusal of 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current llbine Law 

Uuif•>rm Residential 
Landlord and Ten:.tnt Act 

§ 4.202. lf'ailurt" to Maintain I 

If there 1snonco~li;.oce by the tenant with Section 3.101 

1
!ooted3ll) atfecting health and s3fcry tll:lt con be rcmc-oicd by 
rcn;ur . ....... Ja<:enwnl of a damaned ittn .. or cleo'ln.itl", and the 

Prc:p:u·«< by the Oflic<: o f Policy and Legal An:tl)'ll-it 
Nov. 20C9 

R<'h•ted Pro\·isioo 
in Currcnllfhtille Law 

t~lty offer 10 re•" the pfcmises Ol' a rru·r of the premises was 
not reason::~ble. that any ltrnts and conditions upon which 
the landlord has m fact rerentcd were not r<"asooobk and 
tho'lt :IJ\)' ren'f>Ot:lf)' liS\! by the landl:>rd w:'IS Tl()t p :Ht of 
rC'.nsonable eliorts to miugate.m accordancC' wil.h 
subsection 4, p:ll'3gt3ph C. The t cn:~nt shall also have the 
burden of provmg the amount that c.ould have been 
obtauled by l'e:lSonable effoc•s tO mitigate by ftl~ming. 

4. A('ts l)riviJeged in mitigari(Hl (J( rent ()r 
d:unsges. nw: fOllowins acts by tte lnndlord shall not 
defc-<11 his right to recover rent <~nd :lamages and .sb:Jll not 
constitute an acccptancc of surrcnd:r of the prc:nnses: 

t\ , [nloy, wi1h O)t widli)UI noocc, fl)f 1hc purpc;.:<e> Qf 

inspec:ling. preservmg, repaning. rtmoddmg and showmg 
the prcnu.ses; 

ll Rtrentul{;.the J)ttmises or :t p<lrt of the 1>renUses. 
wnh or without noucc. with ren1 awlicd against the 
damages c;~used by the original temm and iJ) reduction of 
rent accruing under the original !c-ase: 

C. Usc of the premises by 111~ l.ancllord llll1il SllCb 
time 3S rercnting at a tt'.asonable rell is prac-tical, not to 
tx~eed one ye.'lr, if the landlord gh-es prompt wriuen 
notice to chc tenant thai the landlor,i is using the premises 
pursuant to tlus mtion ~nd th:u he will credit the ren:mt 
Wlth the reasonable value of the \lSI' of the premt.scs to the 
landlord fo•· such :1. period; !"lnd 

0 . Any othn iJC( ....-hich 1S re<.SOn.'\bly subject to 
imcrprctotion n:; being in mitigatiol of rem or damages 
and which does uot une<1uivocally demon.:.tr.ue a.n intent to 
rcleBSC the dcfaultuu:. (Cil:t.lll. 

Comment!' 

• RcC()gnizcs !th.::(l):llivc lbr 
landlord to seck repairs for 
nonc~mplbn~ Qf tenant 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison or Unirorm Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

l lnif•)l'tn RM<iillt<ufbd 
Landlord and Tenanl Acl 

te•)an• (:ii.k to ootttply as pl'Otl1plly as co•,ditions •equirt in 
case ol' etnc.rgcncy or WJllun (14) days after wriltennol!ce by 
the landl~·d Spe(i f>·i~lg tbe breach nnd requestins dun dle 
tenant remedy it within that period of time. the landlord tUa)' 
enter th t.' dwelling un it nnd cause th l.' work to bl.' done h 3 

'vork.mmtike manner and submntht lltmized bin for the 
ai!m.'ll :uX: reasonable oost (lr the fair and rcnsonablt wlu.e 
tbcrcofils rcnl on the. next date pe-nodic renlts due. or 1ftbc 
ren1::.l 3Sftemen• has 1em1inated, for immediate 1)3)'1lleJIL 

§ 4.20.l . ll~emedies for Absence. ~on use and 
Aban(lonmctUI 

(a) If the 1ental agroerr.em reqmrcs the tenant to gl\•e notice 
ro 1he 13ndlo•·d of an :mticip:ued e:<lel)lierl absence (in (xcess 
of [7) da)'S) punuant to Section 3.104 and the tenant " ill full)' 
lilils to do so, the landlord mny recover ocn.al damng,cs from 
the ten:ant 

(b) Dunn~ any absence of the tenant in exc<ss ofPl d~)'S, 
the l:lnd\e;.•d 1n:1y eme•· the d\-..-elling unit a1 tintes l'le'aso~~.ably 
neces.s.ary 

(c) If the lctumt abandons the dv.-elling unit, the landlo1d shnll 
make rc.1ll0nable efibrt.s 10 1'\:nt it at a ft~ir rentaL If !he 
landlord r:nts the d'~-e ll ing umt for a teml btgitming be-fore 
the expir.lUOil of the renr~ l agl'~mem, it retn\iJ)ates as of the 
date of the new tenant:)'. If the landlord fads to use 
rc.'l.i<.')flllhk cffoa1 ... ,..., rent •he d wellin.s, unit .'It 11 f(l ir r.: na;1l ,,., 

if the hmcllord <•cc.epts t.he abandonment iLS a surrender, the 
re-nt.'! I agrtcmcnr is d~cmcd to be tcrminntcd by the l.'!nUord 
as of the date the landlord has oolite of the abandonmmt. If 
the tcn:lru:)• is from momh·IO·momh o-r wcd:·to-wcck, 1hc 
te1m of tlt- rt'rtta1 <lgft'C'IllC'Ot l'ot th1s purpose is dc-emec to be-
a roonth (I' a \\<cek, as the case may be. 

Prepared by rhe Office of Poli-cy :tnd Leg.ll .,\nalysi~ 
Nov. 2009 

n.t•I:UNI Pt·t"' i•do•n f'tnnr~wnh. 

in Current ~tnir;e Law 

I 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residentia l Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

llniror-m R('<irlj•nfi:•l 
Undhml and T('muu Act 

§ 4.204. rw:l iver of L~ndlo•·d's Right 10 'l'erminalef 

Acceplan.:e of rent with knowledge of :t def:mh by the :rnu.nt 
or acccptmcc of pcrComtance b>' him that varies from lhe 
t«mS of the n:ntal agretment COtlStinues a \Wliver ()(th~ 

blldlotd's rishtto tcrmirnue the rental agreement for tlut 
brc.ach. u11lc;ss otherwi:s<:. a.grt~d idler th~ bre;tc:b bas 
OCCUI'ted. 

§ 4.205. (Landlord Ucns; Ohtrt~s ror Rt ut 

(a) A lienor sc:cunty interest on behalf of the: landlord !tl the 
tenant's household goods is not enforceable unless pcrftctcd 
be lOre the clre<tivc date ofthts Act. 

(b) Distt'O\a:U for tX:tH is nl>olishcd. 

§ 4.206.(Remedy :tfter Te•·minationl 

If the reTU3lag:reen'ICnt is telminatcd. l.he landlord has J 

c1aun for ?<JSSession aod fO( rent and a SC!)!li'31C claim for 
actual danagcs lor breac.b of the rental o•greement and 
•eaoon:~.bh :morney~s fees as pro,•ided m Scclion 4.20ltc.). 

§ 4:107. (Reton~ry of Possession Limited I 

A landlord rnay not re>cover or take pos.session ufthc 
dv.'<!IIUlS 11ni1 by action <>•' Olb~twi$~. iMiuding willful 

diminution of sel"\•iccs to the tenant by intenupllng or <ausing 
tbe. interruplion ofhe:n, nu:uting w:uer, ho• \\'titer, elcct'ic, 
gas, or Olber rsscntinl senrke to thr:: tenant. except in ct:Ye of 
abandonrtt"nt. surnmdec, or as petm.irrcd in €his Ac1. 

§ 4.30 1. [Pel"h)dlt' Tenan.:y: Holdo,•er Remedil'$[ 

I (ta) The la tdlord or the tenant may termmatt· a "'<tk-to.weoek 

Prcp:trcd by the Office o f Poli<:)' ~nd Legal .-\naly$k 
Nov. 2£X9 

l~t·htfNI Pr'fl\'ision Commenb 
in C urrent M:tir.e L:m· 

I 

§6002. Tenancy at w ill; buildings on land of . Provisions fot temtinatton of 
another ren:wcy 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Unironu Residential 
Laudlol'd and Ten.tnt Act 

tenancy b? 11 "Tittennotice given to the other ill h:ast ( 10) 
days before the termination d!ltc spec.itiod in the notice 

(b) 1'ltc lilndlord or the. cemuu ma>· terminate a month-tor 
momh te•x'li)CY by 3 wrmen noti~ given to the <:>ther 31le3sr 
(60} days before the-penodK rt-ntnJ date s.pedlied in th:: 
n01ice. 

(c) If the l!nam remains in possession withourth<: landtord's 
consent <'Iller expin1llon or the term of the rental agreement o•· 
iiS te1min31ion, the landlord may bring an action for 
pOMdsiot and if lhe tenant's hol<kwer 1S willful \l.nd uc1 in 
S"M f.1 i th tbl' ltlrwilolrrl m~y r.lv-o I'N"O\'l'l' " " 11mtm1u llol ' nlolfl' 

than (3} tT.Onth's pi:nO<hc rent or (tbr('efold}lht ach•al 
damages ~ustaiocd by him, whicbc\•cr i$ g.re<ltcr, and 
rcu.sonabl(' attorney's fee;s. lfthe landlord consents to t)-,e 

le-nttfll's e<•ntinued occupt~ncy, Stction 1.40 l(d) npplies. 

§ 4.30Z. JLandlord and T€'nanl Remtdirs for Abuse of 
Access) 

(a) If the ICnant relUst'S to allow lawful access. the lsndord 
ma>• obl:til) iJijunclive relief to compel access. ()I' tem1i~ate 
the rental a •rc:ement. ln dlher ea5c the landlord ma ' rct.O\'Cr 

P1·cparcd by the Oftice o f Policy :tnd Legal :\nalysit 
Nov. 2<)(1) 

Helattd t•ro,'i!lion Com1nents 
in Cun't'nt ~htir:e Lo1w 

T enandes at "'"' nwst be te1min.1tcd by Cilher pany by a Uniform law provtdes (Of :at • 
mininntm of 30 d:•y!/ noti~. txcep~ as provide<t in least 60 dny no>ticc of 
subsection 2. in \\Titing for th!lt purpose given to tbe other ternunalton of m<.mtb-to • .nomh 
p:ucy. but if tbe 13ndlo•'d Ot the lan-dlord's ager11 has made tcn:lncy -·~'Iaine law permits 
at kast 3 good fanh efforts co serve the tctl3nl. lhlli service 30 day notice 
l'rrly be iiCCOIIl>lisbed by bOih rnaiiJrlg 1be notice by liJSt 
class mail to the tenam's last known address und by 
leaving the notice at 1he tenant's ln51 ar\d usual place of 
<abode. lo C<'llles when the tcn;mt Mt paJd •~nl through the 
date W'hen a 30-day notice would expire, the ooticc must 
expux: on or .-.Oer the done tbrol•gla '.\'hich tl•e 1'eu1 has been 
paid. Eitbe.r pa11y may waive in writing the 30 days' notice 
011 Un: cim..: llli: 11oti-c~ tS gweu, and at no other time prior to 
the g.lving of the notice. A termination bnscd on a 30-day 
I.OtiC(' IS nUl afftcled by the ~('ipl of 1n0ney. wherht-.r 
previous!>• ov..\"d or for current usc :md occupation. umil 
dte date a wrtl of pO:.l>(~ton 1S i.ssu:d ag<1inst the len.,nt 
during the pcnod of nctunl occupar<:)' nftcr rcccipl of rhe 
r.OtiC(' Whe-n lhe re-uauey IS 1ermim1ed, the ten;t.nt is liable 
to the process of fOrcible entry and delaincr without 
fut'rhcr llQtice Olttd "'i1h0111 pi'OOf of :any re- lation of 
landlord <1nd tenant unlcu the tcn.ut has pa1d. after I 
service of the notice, rent that ace-rued :1t1cr the 
terlU.i.J)ation of 1he te-n.'IJ)Cy. Tbese JliOvisions apply to 
tenancies of buildms;; erected on hmd of another pntt)'· 
Tennin<Hion of the ltnJn<:y is dcco:<d to occur at lbe 
expu'3tlon ol'lhc onlC fixed m the noucc. A 30-da)' llOtice 
und~•·thill p1'1f:1g~ph \\nd ~ 7 .. (1(1.)' notl~..- under s-ubJ:eC"lu.m 

2 mt~y be <ombincd in one notice to the tcn:tm. 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Unifor m Residentia l La ndlord •lnd T enant Act with Current Maine Law 

Uniform Residential 
Landlord and Ttnanl Act 

acntal da.:ugcs and rC3sonable attorney's l~s. 

(b) If the l:mdlord makes an mllawfitl emry or:) lawful en11y 
man unrrosonablc ma.tlner or makes rcpeatod demands for 
entry odlawisc lawful but which have the effect of 
uurtason.'bl)' h.'lra.ssmg the ten.'lnl. the-tenant may obtain 
lnJUOCti\'errlicf to prevent the 1~cuncncc of the conduct or 
termin:ue the remalag.tetmenL "'either c:tse the ten.:\til ot~y 
rec.ovcr attual damag_cs (not less than an amount cquaho {lj 
month's a'l:nt) nnd reasonable auor11ey's fees. 

§ S.IOJ. IRetallatory Conduct Prohibited ) 

(a) Exc<:p· as provided in this section, a landlord may I!Ol 
t\!tahnte !1,• utereasu~.g rent Of deCie.'lsua.g serv1ctS or by 
bringmg cr threatening to brmg an acuon for pos~essio:l 
31let: 

( 1) tbe tera.ot bas complained •o ;·, go\·e:ftllTltntal:agenc:t 
charged .,.,ith responsibilily lOr enforcement of a buildiag or 
housiJJ.g cOOe of a viol:ltio•) 3pplic3Me to tbe prtmises 
matenilll)' al'fectmg health nnd safe ty: or 

(2) the terem has complained to the landlord of o violnlion 
under Stetion 2.l04~ or 

(3) tbe tetant bas organized or become a membe.r of a 
teu:liii'S uojon oc sim.ila•· org:uti2'ation. 

(b) lf 1.be !audlord :'ICIS in violation of s~•bsection (a). tht 
te-nant is entitled to the remedies provided m Soction 4.1 07 
and has n rlefense in sny retnliatory nc1ion against him ·or 
posses.s1un. In an acllon by or against the tenant evadeuoc of 
a COJl1llniat within {I I year before the ollcg.cd act of 
rt(ahotion creates :'1 pcesumpeion that tbe lo'lndlord's conduct 
v.as Ul rt'ttliatioa The presumption does not arise if tM 
teoon• m:~;;le 1be co_!!'!Q_bitu aftel' 001ice of ~Op()S('d rent 

Prepared by the Oftict" o f Policy and Leg:d An.alysi~ 
Nov. 2000 

Rel:tted Prtwi!<icul <: .... mrnf'nt~ 
in C u n ent ~f:aite Law 

§ 6001, sul~ct1ons 3 and 4 : . Similar prov,:ions except tbat 

:\. J' r~UHUJ\I i c\ 1\ (If r i'Hafi:) liflll. h IUl}' ::tr tiOII or for~ ihl~ 
um!01m law presumption ot' 
c<:t•'lli011lon lvo~ lMd. I y<:!lt 

entry rmd detainer there shall be a presump1ion lh.'ll 1he: rather than (i nonths 
action \ V..\S co~n;:t'd in t~tahaii:m against tbc tenanl il'. 
within 6 months prior to the com.n•nccmcm ()( tbc actiOit, 
tbe teo3tlt has: 

A. Asserted his rights pm-su:'ITU (I) see•ion 602 1 ~ 

B. Complained as nn individLal, or n comt>lai•ll Ms 
bee!) madt itl that iJldividual's bth.alf. in good faith, of 
conditions aitc:ctins that individud's dwelling unit which 
may conslitule a , ,iohuion ~fa building. housing. sanitary 
or other code, ordinance, regulatit>n or st:~ tute , 1"eset11ly 
or hereafter ;ldopted. to a body l:lu.rgcd wil.b <"nforocmeni 
of that code, ordinance, regubti(lll. Ot SlllO.lte, or s~•ch :. 
body ba.s liled a notice or compb itl of s.uch a vtolation: 

c. Compl:litled in "'' ititlS or m:sde a wn tten ·~•J ut'St, in 
good fai th. to the lilndlord or the hndtord's ogent to make 
rcpoirs on the J)remises ::as requrr~d h>' 0\ny appht:.ble 
building. hou.smg Or Silmtllr)' code, or by section 601 1. or 
a.s required by the rental ttgreemau between the panies; 
or 

D. 

p>ge<IO 
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For Rep. Tuttle 
Comparison of Uniform Residential Landlord and T em1 nt Act with Current lVfaioe Law 

Ut•ifo•·m Resideotial 
Landlord and Ten1m1 Act 

incrt"ase ar diminution of ,ser\'ices. "Presumption" me.'l '\S lho'U 

the rrirr of fact must find the existence of the ract prCSllmed 
unless and until evtdenee is inlfoduc-ed wbicb would S.\11)1)0•1 
a finding of ilS nonexistence. 

(c) No!v.•i:hstanding subsections (a) :md (b). a landlord may 
bring an a::tion tOr pos11es$ion if: 

(I) the \'J(IIahon oftbe applicable building or bousit\S (·od<" 
w:.s c:.U$00 primuily b)• lnck or reusonable care by the 
tenant. a membrt of his f;mli ly, (H othe•· person on the 
premises '"'ilh his conscm; or 

(2) the tenam is in dcliluh m rent: or 

(3) compliuncc with the opplicable- bu1ldmg or housmgcode 
requjres 31te•:uiott. remodeling. or demolition which w>uld 
effective!? dcpn"c the tenant ofu:sc of the dwelling un.l, 

(d) ·me n:ainttnan<:e of an actiO•) uode•· subsection (c) ;loes 
not •~let~s: the landlord from liob•litv under Section 4.:0l(b). 

P1<cp:trcd by the Office o f Pol.ic)' n.nd legal Analf$i} 
Nov. 2()(9 

Rch,t('d Provision Comments 
in Curt'ent M;titlc Law 

No wril of p(')$:Stssion ma)' issue ir1 1he :~bsenee of •'ebun~l 
of the prcsurnption of ~taliolion. 

4. Mf'ntbership in tenants• or,llniz;alioll, No writ of 
po~:s:sion may issue when the teu::mt proves thar lh¢ 
acuon of iOrc.•bk entry and dctuir;cr w<~s commenc-ed in 
nna l.i :~t ion for tbe (en:lnt's mentbetship in 3rl Ol'gani.z:uion 
concerned with landlord-tenant relationships. 

P'S• 4l 

. 
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Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service 
 

Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service (CADRES) 
Administrative Office of the Courts – Office of Court ADR 
P.O. Box 4820, Portland, ME  04112-4820 
 

_  
Diane E. Kenty, Director 

Telephone:  (207) 822-0719 
Fax: (207) 822-0781 

diane.kenty@maine.gov 
 
       

REPORT TO JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 
ON MEDIATION OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER DISPUTES 

 
January 14, 2009 

 
 The 123rd Maine State Legislature enacted An Act to Establish a Mediation Process 
for Landlord-tenant Disputes, PL 2007, Chapter 246 (the “Act”).  
 
 The Act established the authority and requirements for mediation in Forcible Entry 
and Detainer (“FED”) actions regarding residential tenancies, including mobile home 
evictions. The Act took effect on January 1, 2008. 
 
 Subsection 4 of the Act specifies that the Court Alternative Dispute Resolution 
Service (“CADRES”), a program of the Maine Judicial Branch established in 4 MRSA § 18-
B, shall submit a report “about the efficiency and use of the residential tenancy mediation 
program” no later than January 15, 2009.   
 
Background and Introduction 
 
 Mediation of FED cases began in January, 2008. It is conducted through CADRES, 
the statewide office for mediation within the Maine Judicial Branch. The mediators are 
independent contractors to CADRES. 
 
 Pursuant to the Act, in late 2007, CADRES established the new statewide Forcible 
Entry and Detainer Mediation Roster and held training sessions for the mediators who 
would serve on the roster. All mediators must meet the specific requirements for inclusion 
on the roster, which are as follows: 

 
A. A combination of 50 hours of training and experience, which shall include a minimum of: 

 
1. At least 20 hours of mediation process training involving lectures, role plays, and mediation 

theory, with at least 8 hours completed within two years of application;  
 

2. At least 15 hours of experience as a mediator or co-mediator; and 
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3. At least 3 hours of training or experience in the substance of Maine landlord-tenant law. 

 
B. A minimum, annual level of continuing professional education and development of 8 hours in either 

mediation process training, the substance of landlord-tenant law or standards of ethical conduct 
in mediation is required to remain active on this Roster.1 

 
 At present, there are 44 mediators on the statewide FED Mediation Roster. New 
mediators are added to various CADRES mediation rosters, including this roster, twice 
yearly.  It is anticipated that more mediators will be added to the FED Mediation Roster in 
2009.  
 
Procedure for Mediation 
 
 Mediation takes place at the courthouse. At the time a docket of FED cases is 
scheduled, a mediator is assigned to appear for that docket. If any cases are referred to 
mediation from the courtroom, the mediator is available to mediate “on the spot.” As a 
result, mediation does not cause delay or postpone the hearing date.  
 
 The judge decides from the bench whether to refer a particular case to mediation. 
Generally, the judge inquires whether the parties and counsel, if any, wish to try mediation. 
Mediation could also be scheduled at a different time in advance of the hearing date, if the 
parties wished and requested mediation in advance. A mediator is available at court on the 
hearing day to mediate multiple cases, as needed.    
 
 In some courts, the docket of FED cases is held on the same morning or afternoon 
as the Small Claims docket. In such instances, one mediator is available at the courthouse for 
both types of cases.  
 
 A mediator is not sent to every single FED docket at every court. In some courts, 
there are very few FED cases. If requested, however, a mediator can be scheduled at any 
FED docket. In addition, the Summons form used in FED cases has been revised to notify 
parties that the option of mediation is available. 
 
 After an FED case is mediated, the mediator completes a Report of Completed 
Mediation Session form (see copy attached). If the case is resolved, and parties have signed a 
written agreement, the judge will enter an order incorporating the agreement. Thus, all 
agreements have the force and effect of a court order. If the case is not resolved in 
mediation, the judge holds a hearing. Mediation does not alter a party’s right to a hearing.  
 
 As authorized by the Act, mediation is paid for by a “surcharge” of $10 added to the 
filing fee for an FED action. The mediator is paid a flat fee of $60 to appear for the FED 
docket and to mediate any and all cases referred to mediation from the courtroom. 
  
                                                 
1 These roster requirements, which appear as Appendix H to the CADRES Operational Rules, 
were adopted in September, 2007. Appendix H also specifies that the Director may recommend a 
waiver of a particular criterion for a particular applicant. 
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Mediation Usage 
 
 As with any new program, mediation in FED cases started slowly, as parties and 
attorneys were introduced to the idea. At the outset, mediation in this type of case was also 
new to judges. The volume of mediation in 2008 was modest, but the resolution rate in cases 
that were mediated was very high.  
 
 For 2008, our records to date show that 349 FED cases were mediated.2 Of those, 
278 cases, or 80%, were resolved in mediation. A total of 66 cases, or 19%, were unresolved 
at mediation. The remaining 1% of cases were either partially resolved (3 cases) or 
unfinished (2 cases) in mediation.  
 
Efficiency 
 
 The process of mediation is designed to offer efficiency to the litigants and to the 
courts. First, it helps parties save time and money by providing a quicker route to resolution. 
If parties achieve agreement in mediation, they do not have to take the time for a trial and, if 
represented, are able to avoid legal fees for a trial. Mediation also offers parties the 
opportunity to make their own decisions and craft creative solutions, if desired. Moreover, 
mediation is efficient for the court. If parties are able to resolve their dispute with a 
mediator, they do not require a judge’s attention. Judges are able to focus on the cases that 
truly demand judicial intervention. For all of these reasons, mediation is either optional or 
required in the Maine courts many types of court cases:  Family Matters, Small Claims, land 
use and environmental cases, and general civil and commercial litigation in District Court 
and Superior Court.  
 
 As noted, mediation in FED cases through CADRES took place at the courthouse 
on the day of hearing. The parties did not make an extra trip to the courthouse, and their 
hearing dates were not delayed. When they settled their case at mediation, parties did not 
have to proceed to trial. If they have retained attorneys, they do not incur attorneys’ fees for 
a trial. Additionally, if payment is agreed upon at mediation, landlords may have a greater 
chance of collecting the funds from a tenant. If a tenant agrees on a date of departure, there 
is a greater probability that the tenant will leave at that time. 
 
 The FED caseload has steadily increased over the last 5 years. From FY07 to FY08 
alone, the number of filings increased by 3.6%. Given the current economic climate, it is 
expected that FED filings will continue to increase in FY09. Additional tools such as 
mediation are essential to address this rising caseload. 
 
 All of the FED cases resolved at mediation in the past year reduced the “bench 
time” required. If the average length time for a trial is estimated at just 20 minutes, the 
resolution of FED cases through mediation saved 125 hours of trial time in the first year. As 
judges, attorneys and litigants become more familiar with mediation and elect to use it more 
often, even greater efficiencies can be achieved for parties, attorneys and the courts.   
 
                                                 
2 These figures are not final for the calendar year 2008. Additional cases may have been mediated in 
December for which reports were not yet received.   
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Conclusion 
 
 Mediation in FED cases was successfully commenced in 2008. It is anticipated that 
the volume of mediation will increase in 2009. Mediation is a tool that can help to achieve 
greater efficiency in the eviction process for parties, attorneys and the courts. 
 
  
 
 
      Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
      ________________________________ 
      Diane E. Kenty 
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COURT ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION SERVICE 
REPORT OF COMPLETED SESSSION 
FORClH!.E ENTRY AND DETAINER 

District Court: Docket No .. ________ ___ _ _ 

Plaintiff: ____________ Plaintiffs Attorney:-- - - ------

Defendant Defendant's Attorney: _________ _ 

1. CASE TYPE: Forcible Entry and Detainer: 0 Apartment 0 House 0 Mobile Home 

2. MEDIATION SES'SION: 0 First 

3. DISPOSITION: 
0 UNRESOLVED: 

0 The parties request a hearing. 

0 SecoJld 

0 The parties jointly request a continuance until (date)-- - --------

0 RESOLVED: (Check a1 tbat apply.) 

0 Writ of Possession to issue in seven calendar days after today. 

0 Writ of Possession to issue on (date)---- -------- · 

0 Agreement for continuance until (date). _______ and case wiJJ be dismissed on or before that 

date, provided that the defendant vacates the property. 

0 Agreement for continuance unti l (date)--- - ---and case will be dismissed on or before that 

date, provided that the conditions )1:l forth in the agreement below are met. 

OOTHER: ______________________________________________ ___ 

The parties agree as follows: 

0 IF THE CASE IS RESOLVED, THE PARTIES CONSENT TO ENTRY OF THIS AGREEMENT AS 

A COURT ORDER WITHOUT FURTHER ACTION. 

Agreed by: _ ___ ~:-:--=-=------
Piaintiff Defendant 

Plaintiff's Attorney Defendant's A ttomey 

Mediator: _ _________ _ __ _ Date: _______ _ ___ _ 
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Plaintiff 
v. 

Defendant 
____________ Address 

DISTRICT COURT 
Location-------
Docket No .. ___ __ _ 

SUMMONS, FORCffiLE 
ENTRY AND DETAINER 

The Plaintiff has begun a forcible entry and detainer action against you in the District Co1J111, 

wbich holds sessions at (street address)------------ --- -----' 
in the Town/City of , County of - ---------
Maine by which the plaintiff seeks possession of d!e following real estate or personal property: __ 

If you wish to oppose this action , you or your attorney must appear before the District Court, 
on at (am)(pm). The address of the Court is: 

Name and addTess of court: 

If you claim that you own the property, or that some person other than the plaintiff owns the 
property and you possess or occupy it witb the owner's pennissioo, you or your auorney MI.lSl: 
SERVE A WBITIEN ANSWER so stating to the court at the above address before the date and 
time set forth above . You must give a copy of the Answer to the Plaintiff. 

The court offers parties an opportunity to be personally involved in resolving disputes 
through the process of mediation. You may have the option of mediation before your hearing. lf yoo 
would like to request mediation, please contact the clerk of court in advance to determine if a 
mediator will be available or can be arranged on the hearing date. 

IMfOKTANT WARNING 
IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR AT THE COURT AT THE ABOVE STATED TIME, A 
JUDGMENT o.v' DEFAULT MAY BE ENTERED AGAINST YOU IN YOUR ABSENCE 
GIVING POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY TO THE PLAINTIFF. IF YOU INTEND TO 
OPPOSE TIDS ACTION, DO NOT FAIL TO APPEAR AT THE REQUIRED TIME. 

If you belie·ve you have a defense to tbe Complaint, you may wish to talk to a lawyer. If you 
feel you cannot afford to pay a fee to a lawyer, you may ask the clerk of court for information as to 
places where you may seek legal assistance. 

(Seal of Court) 

Da~: ---------------------

(Attorney for) Plaintiff Clerk 

------------ Address 

----------- - ---- Telephone 
CV.Q34, Rev. 021909.2 
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County of ----------,ss. 

On _______ (date). I served 1he Complaint and Summons upOn Defendant------- --
- ------- - -----------by delivering a copy of same at the following address: __________________________ _ _______ ____ _ 

0 to the above-named Defendant in hand. 

0 

0 

10 -----------------(name), a person of suitable age and discretion who 
was then residing at Defend11nt's usual residence. 

to ----------------- <name), who is authorized to receive service for 
Defendant. 

0 by (descr~ other manner of service): 

Costs of Service: 

Service: $ 
Travel $ 
Postage $ Signature 
Other $ 

Total $ Agency 
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14 § 6002 COURT PROCEDURE-CIVIL Tide 14 

also state the following: " If you pay the amount of rent due as of the date of this notice before this notice 
expires, then this notice as it applies to rent arruragc is void." For all residential tenancies at wiU. a 
tetmination notice issued on the grouod of rent arrearage must also state: "Afier this notioe expires, if you 
pay all rental arrears, all rent due as of the date of payment and any filing fees and service of process fees 
actually paid by the landlord before the writ of possession issue~ at the completion of the eviction process, 
then your tenancy wU I be reinstated." If the notice states an incorrect rent arrearage the notice can not be 
held invalid if the landlord can show the erroc- was unintentional. 

3. Brellcll ol warranty ol habitability as aa a.lllnnati~Je defense. In an action brought by a landlord to 
terminate a rental agreement on the ground that the tenant is in arrears in the payment of rent, the tenent 
may Tllisc as 11 defe!W: any alleged violation of the Im plied warranty and covenant of habitability, provided 
that the landlord or the landlord's aaent has received actual or constructive notice oftbe alleged violation, 
and bas unreasonably failed under the circumstances to take prompt, effective steps to repair or remedy 
the condition and tl1e condition was not caused by the tenant or another penon acting under the tenant's 
control. Upon finding that the dwelling unit is nul fit for human habitation, the coun shall permit the 
tenant either to terminate the rental agreement without prejudice or to reaffirm the rental agreement, with 
the court asse .. ing aga inst the IMMI an amount eQual to the reduced fair rental value of the property for 
the period during which renJ is owed. The reduced amount of rem thus owed must be paid on a pro rata 
basis, unless the parties agree otherwise, and payments become due a1 the same intervals as rent for the 
current rental period. The landlord may not charge the tenant for the full rental value of the property until 
such time as it is fit for human habitation. 
JtS.I954, c. 122, § 2: t 971, c. 322, §§ 2. 3; 1971, c. 544, §§ 46-A, 47; 1977, c. 441 ; 1979, c. 232; 1979, c. 298; 1981, 
c. 65; 1981, <:. -428, §§ 2to 4: 1983, <:. 398: 1989, c. 284: 1993, c. 201, § I; 1993, c. 211 , § 2; 1995, c. 208, § I ; t999, 
<:. 248, §§ I, 2; 2003, c. 296, § I. 

I 22 M.llS.A. f 4301 et seq. 

§ 6003. JW'bdldioo 

The Dlslricl Court shllll have jurisdiction of cases ol forcible catty and detainer. 

The court shall schedule and hold the bearing as soon as practicable, but no later than 10 days after tbe 
return day except that the court may grant a continuance for good cause shown. Any defendant reqtiestlnt! 
a recorded hearine •h~ll file a wriuen MSWt!r enumerating all known defenses on or before the return day. 
R..S.I9S4, c. 122. § 3; 1955, c. 30t; t959, c. 42, § 2; 1963, c. 402, § 197: 1981, c. 428, § S; 1989, c. 452, § I; 1997, c. 
iS I.§ I. 

§ 6004. Commence.- of acdoo 

TI1e process of forcible entry and detainer shall be commenced and service made in the same manner u 
other civil actions. When the plaintiff lives out of the State and a recognizance is required oi. him, any 
person may recosruze in his behalf and shall be persortally liable. 
JtS.I954,c.l22.§ 4: 19S9,e. 3t7.§ 26J. 

§ 6004-A. Medlallon 

The court may, in any residential tenancy under this subchapter, at a.ny tim£ refer the partie~ to 
mediat.ion on any issue. 

I. Mediated .,-eemtnt. An agn.>ement reached by the parties th rough mediation must be reduced to 
writing, slg.ned by the parties and presented to the court for approval as a court order. 

2. No ap-eemenl; aoocl faith etTor1 required. Wben agreement through media tion is not reached on an 
issue, the court shall determine that the parties made a good faith effort to mediate the Issue before 
proceeding with a hearing. If the court finds that either party failt:d to make a good faith effort to mediate, 
the court may order the parties to submit to mediation, may dismiss the action or a part ol the action. may 
render a docision or judgment by defa ult, may assess attorney's fees and costs or may impose any o~her 
sanction that is appropriate in the circumstances. 
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Ch. 709 ENTRY AND DETAINER 14 §6008 

3. Medlallon not ordered; consent. The court may not 01·der medJation in cases in which no mediator 
is available or mediation would delay any hearing in the mauer, unless the parties consent to a delay in the 
proceedings to allow mediation to l<lke place. 

4. M"cllators provided . The Court Alternative Dispute Resolution Service, established in Title 4, section 
18- B, shall provide mediators for mediations under tbis section . 

5. Rules; fees. The Supreme Judicial Coort may adopt rules o! procedure for actions under this 
chapter. 
2007, c. 246, § 2, elf. Jan. J, 2008. 

§ 6005. Wrll o:fpoeaasbl; tervlce 

When the defendant Is defaulted or fails to show sufficient cause, judgment must be rendered against the 
defendant by the District Court for possession of the premises. Seven calendar days after the judgment is 
entered, the court shall iS3tle the writ of possussion to remove the defendant. The writ may be served by a 
~heriff or " constab le. If Cit least 3 sood faltlo dfm-ts oo 3 different days have been made to serve the 
defendant, servia may be accomplished by both mailing tbe notice by first-class mail to the defendant's 
last known address and leaving the writ of possession at the defendant's last and usual place of abode. A 
writ of possession may not issue in any case in which the ground for tetmination o f the tenancy at will was 
rent arrearage and the defendan t paid the amount necessary to reinstate the tenancy as provided by seoction 
6002. 

An additiooal writ of posse$Sion may be issued by the clerk at the requcat of the plaintiff after iSJUan<:e of 
the first writ .. 

When a writ of posscasion has been served on tbe defendant by a constable or sheriff, and the defendant 
fails to remove himself or his po45essions within <48 hours of service by the constable or sbetllf, the 
defendant Is deemed a trespasser without right and the defendant's goods and pi-openy are considered by 
law to be abandoned and subject to sect ion 6013. 
R.S. 1954, c. 122, § 5; 1979, c. 327, §I; 1981. c. 428, § 6; 1989, c. 452, § 2; 1995, c. 208, § 2; 1997, c; lSI.§ 2; 
I 997, c. 336, § I; 1997, c. 683, § A-6, eff. April 3, 1998; 1999, c. 248, § J. 

§§ 6006, 6007. Repealed. La.._ 199.5, c. 448, § I 

§ 6008. Appeal 

I . RJcht to appeal. Bhher pai1y may appeal on questions of law from a judgment to the Superior Court 
as In other c ivil actions. Either party may appeal on any issue triable by right by a jury to o trial de novo 
in t.he Superior Court as provided in this section. Tbe time for filing on appeal of the judgment of the 
District Court e:opires upon tbe issuance of tbe writ of possession pursuant to section 6005 or 30 days from 
the time the judgment is entered, whichever occurs first. 

2.. Appeal by detendant; record; atay. When the defendant appeal~. the defMdant shall pay to the 
plaintiff or, If there is a d ispute about the refit . to the District Court, any unpaid portion o£ the current 
month's rent or the rent arrea rage, whichever is less. The District Court shall promptly transmit tbe 
record and any such payments to the Superior Court without waiting for the preparation of a transcript of 
recorded testimony. The Superior Court may stay the i••u•rn-.c of a writ of pos"'"ion pending di•pOGi<ion 
or the appeal. 

A. The Superior Court shaU condition the granting and continuation of the stay on tbe defendant's 
payment of rent for the premises as required by t.his subsection at the time of appeal and on payment 
of any rent that has accrued since the rmng of the appeal to the plaintiff or, if there is a dispute about 
t.he rent, into an e•crow account to he udministcred by the c:lerk of the Superior Court. Upon 
application of either party, the Superior Court may authot·ize payments from the escrow account for 
appropriate expenses related to the premises. The appeal decision or an agreemen t of the parties must 
provide for the disposition ol tho escrowed rent. 

1795 
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RULE SOD MAlNE 

pro<:<W.ur~ in forcible entry and detainer actions in the 
District Court and on appeal to the Superior Court 
and the taw Couxt, except as otherwise provided in 
this rule or by statute. 

(b) Summons. 'The summons in forcible entry and 
detainer actions shall bear the signature or facsi.rnile 
signature of the Judge or the clerk, contain the name 
and address of the court and the names of the parties, 
be direct@d to the defendant. s~U: the dzy when the 
action is returnable, which ~hall be not less than 7 
days from the date of service of the summons; and 
shall notify the defendant that in case of defendant's 
failure to appear and state a defense on the return day, 
judgment by default will be rendered against the 
defendant fo r ~sion of the premises. The 
summons shall also notify the defendant that if the 
return day is on a holiday, the defendant shall appear 
and state any defense on the day following the 

holiday. 

(c) Complaint. The complaint for forcible entry 
aJ'Id detainer shall be filed no later than one day before 
the date of the hearing. 

(d) De_fmdant'e pt.,.ding. If the defendant claims 
title in defendant's name or in another person under 
whom the defendant claims the premises, shall assert 
such claim by answer foled on or before the return day, 
and further proceedings in the actions shall be as 
proYi.ded by law. Olherwioc the defendAnt may 
appear and defend without filing a responsive 

pleading. 

(e) Time of Hearing. 

(1) Htarir.g V..t•. All forcible entry and detainer 
actions shall be in order for tTial on the return day. 

(2) MdU.tion. At the time set for hearing, the oourt 
may r•f" the parties to mediation pursuant to the 
process established by Rule 92(1) of these rules. Every 
set1lement resulting from mediation shall be presented 
to the court in writing for approval as a court order, 
and the court shall approve reasonable settlements. 
An ~>pproved settlement shall have the force and effect 
of a judgment and may not be appealed. If no 
mediator is available, or i1 mediation efforl5 fail or 
mediation proves inappropriate, the court shall hear 
the matter without undue delay. 

(f) Appeal. 

PROCEDURE 

(I) Appeal on Questions of Law. Either party mar 
appeal lo the SUperior Court and the Law Court (>.) 

questions of law as in other civil actions. 

(2) Appegl by fury Trial De Novo. 

(A) Notice of Appi'OI and DtlnDnd for fury Trioi_ 

Either party may appeal IX> the Superior Court by 
jury trial de novo on any issue so triable of right bJ · 
filing a notice of appeal as provided in Rule 760. A 
party who seeks a jury !rial de novo shall include it 
the notice of appeal a written demand for ju•y tnt 
and shall file with the notice an affidavit cr 
affidavits meeting the require~t;~ents of Rule ~r) 
and setting forth specific facts showing that tlu!re 
a genuine issue of material fact as to which thert 
a rig)\t to trial by jury. Pailwe to ,,....~;e demand 
jury trial with accompanying a!fldavit or attida•ritll 
constitutes a waiver of the right to jury trial, and 
appeal shall be on questions of law only, 11 

provided in paragraph (1) of this subdivision. 

(B) Prq>~ratimt and Tr1111Smission of the Rtrort 
The record on appeal shall be prepared ill 
accordance with Rule 76F. The clerk of the divi50ln 
shall transmit the record to the Superior COld 
within five days of the filing of the nollce of 
without waiting for a transcript. 'The 
Superior Court shall docket the appeal 
the record thus transmitted. If a traJnscriot 
subsequently received by the clerk 
Court, it shall be transmitted bO the 
inunediately aod shall be in<OrJPO~ated in the 
on appeal by the clerk of the Superior Court. 

(3) Saw: Determination 011 Ajjidtwits. The 
may, within ten days after the mailing of 
notice of the docketing of the appeal in 
Court, file a counter affidavit or affidavils 
requirements of Rule 56(e), together with a 
st~tement of the grounds of any cross 
which notice was timely filed. 1'he rouri may 
own motion, or the motion of either party, 
the transcript or relevant portions thereof 
incorporated in the record on appeal prior to 
court's review of the affidavits and record under 
paragraph. The court shall rev·iew the 
both parties and the record on appeal, including 
transcript or portions thereof ordered to 
incorporated as provided in this paragraph, and 
determine whether the appellant's 
adequate and, if so, whether there is a genuine 

92 
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Bed Bugs: Fact or Fiction? 

When most people think of bed bugs. they 
th1nk of the goodnight dieM " 
Oon't let the bed bugs bill! • In 
reahty, these pests do in fact 
e~ist 

Bed bugs are small. browmsiJ
red colored insects that can 
cause significant problems if not lllkeo care of. 
They feed on the blood ol humans and ammals. 
hollt~ver can surviva up loa year without a ''blood 

meal.' The name bed byg ~omes from their habtt 
to li\11! in bed mattresses. and feed on bed occu
pants at night 

Where Do They ~orne From? 
Bed bugs are present in all countries and on every 
conbnenl There was a siynificant lowermg of bed 
buy ~nleslations in the developed world during the 
second half of the twentieth century. Recendy that 
trend has been reversed. 

Bed bug Infestations can stari from various 
sources. Bed bugs are eas1ly transported into 
budd1ngs on furnitu re or Irther personal belofl!l
ings. 

Bed Bug Identification 

TH E: 'IZE or .\ nm 
:!.UC C07\WARE3 TO 

A Pf'\J'\Y, 

-\ 3ED FIUG 
AD..:_ T AFTER A 

BLOOfJ !l.iEo\L 

\ BED BUG • 
1'\Yt\.H'H 

Adult bed bugs are bro1111 to reddish-brol'ln oval-shaped 
flattened and about 3/16 to 3/8 mch long. Their Rat shape 
enables them to readily hide in cracks and crevices. The body 
bm1mes more elongared. swollen. and dark red aflfr a blood 
meaL 

Bed Bug Signs 
• Reddtsh·brown dots on linens 

• Spots on mattresses 

• Blood spots and droppings 

• Red. itJ:hy welts 

Where They live 

• Mattresses. lmens. uphols1Ery 

• Furniture crevices 

• Behind Wood Tnm 

• Crads and Cre"ces 

• Behind Wallpaper or Picture Frames 

• Lugga~e 

What You Should Do 

If fYU think you have bed bugs. contact a 
pest pro!esstimal immediate}y.lit/antic Pest 
Solutions wtll idenb/y and inspect the area. 
and put together a !rea !men/ plan suited tu 
meet )'our needs. JYe have se11Jral re
sources avatlab/e to educate. idennfy. and 
solve the problem. 
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Your Guide To 

BEDBUGS 
Aboul tbe Autbor . .. 

Ur. MJd1t11;1l 

t•l\m.er '*~ 
f)ior~.~:!:Ot cutd 

Wl)<l.n tlfll(l· 

mologi!n a~ 

the Umvt!!Sily or l<.,nt•.c'ky 

llo spclldlt muc:h t'lf h1:; 1tmc 

wtukhu~ wllh bed L>uQ• aod. 

Wocu~inytNOPI-. illhmJl t.bam,, 

Uo- rVCCIV«< hLC B S d~ree 

in ttlllnuon!(lCJ 'f f101n Cn1uul1 

Ut\lvor!l lty, and nJs M .S. and 

Ph.D. In antoml'lt.ogy wh.h 11 

!:pctt;:ittJu·t'ltson in !nl.c!gl llt""d 

pet~l mii!HI{JOfl\lll'l t lrom tho 

UntvMilli'( or Atl.touA .. Boforo 

IOtruno w~ u"'~'•hv Qf. ~U,n. 
rudkvtn 1991, I"'ll"f WOJkt;o~ l 

l:n both lh,.ll"!!!ll. • nnna'I;Jl~tnmol 

"'"~' a(lt l(,tl f'lon ior.\&: lnd~litry 

PCT Moclla. Group 

1'hts nand·ot.u ~va.~:~ publ111ht~l 

hy PCT m01gax.ln.o, llllDdc 

Ullt[JII);tnl'! tho~~ It!>. dnHuhulo!d 

momhtv w t~u~~c.:~m;~.i p•11n 

mauqetnem orQI""f>'nu" l ~;~ 

IJu ouighcmtlh~ nntlnd SlMhl$ 

.P(.."T fnllgl:l:tlne Its p ublil'lll"!(( 

l-ov OlE MOOla. {tlchhold. 
Otuo 

CO MPLETELY REVIS&D li N D UPDATED 

Understanding 
AND CONTROL 
Af'er vaJJJstting tru ,, la.,iJ amtur y. bed bugs<Jre Jxu;k With a vanuw.nt."f:: 
Use t.im; h :mtl·f)ur to ~ucata nmploy~~· 1111d customtu~ /)(}tnm drun9 

bt.UJ.,; 

BY MICHAEL F. PO'I''1'2R 

Mt-"!>tiwn~d•ulokl' ... llll'uSHl~,. o\\ ,,.,, ••t llol<. j;CI I~·r.ltwn lo·•' ,. fl('\CI' lll.'t'n 

01 l'o~'l.· b u >; 1 11111 n '\'l"fllh·, lh1..") ill~ •~ •TI' .1 loll'lly ,U'I\IIM,I!, jW 11\oUlii.J;t-n\dll 

1'';.!. ... -.ioto\dl.,, Horlll'UK mtL..,.alil'nS w~'fi'n\mn•vn iro tl11• 1Jt111~d Stat~ l<t.•(otu • 
\\\•1ld \\,v It Uul WI lh IIIIJ'111' J'ltleo'!l "- In h)'~l"'lt"_.lm.t ~·<;pco;LIJ~ Il l• v.loJo'

"~lla'td \l'>t '"' DDT ol t•rfnt: lho• II:IJI)o. an..! S(b, lloo• I to•.:~ ;1ll but \ .mo~hr..i. 111C' 
r'<':;~ 'n'tll.nrll't l l'l't'\'tll~nl ju)\\.-\!\ t,'r, Ill 11llh'f l t.~UOfb u r jlw \\Ill' ld Jn(_jHi.hnj.; 

-\.,.,, , ,\lot~ .1, .t111i l ,l'ih'm Fu n•r-:· Inn' l"ffl VC.U:I l'!t.'li l>ug .. h.\\~ .slM• m.lo.lt> 
:o • IJ!It!t•lo.1i I.. I" dwt L.. _:, Th·~ .u.- "'' ""'"'n~l\• l~ll'\f. r'lll om!UC'red In j,~ltfli'" 
ap.lllll'll'lilf., h1~td, nlHI"!.,, lwuill1 ' olll.' "'-•'IIIIo"' olo.,mih" w.,,4w!tt' ....... t~o~ ~•l"
.rnJ nt<Xior. , ,.f l r.m~J-..ll \.. Olhct rl.ot.ot~ w)wt~;• h.~d bUjo::l "(•!no·llfiH'<; olrpc.lr 

!!!ol,nk ' "'' ' ~ u•lllC\'I IJ..'n., l"lltuln o-..t•inr dt.uh!b, llonollw o• lo~l.d -'•1 111"1~~·""'' 
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Your Guide To BED BUGS 

Bn".ES 

fld huqlllJJiulllly b•t~ p.op:O· 111t ruoht wb•l• 

th;,y u, .. wltoitJMU 't'ttl"y (f"!*4.i tn' mrr~ma 1tw 

llkm ~Arllh 10n .. lllrl'IJ,.I-fO(llw~\ tluougb whtch tbt>y 

.,.,lthdrow blood El)(!OtCIOfl'lOnt tili-. ullout tbcoo 

IQ t() IT•tn4teG, vo~ tho pcrroon seldom $!nowa thoy 

1ue beLog btuea aod bugs nortn.11ty do not 1\\!:Kio 

on Dl'lople like head or body l~e - tmmodta-.oly 

a lter ltoet'llllQ tnoy crawl ou Mel 1"-ldO: t:ll:~wboro to 

dtoa" tbotr m~:a.L SymptonlS' Ol.ho.r botocr blnon vorv 
wd.h thn lnthvidu<tl M<IIIV d,~l1lp ftn •trl1'r te-c=l Wf"IL 

or l cM:illixmt !Wo'ftllmg w ith in 11 rfRV M toot the hne 

0dJ~<cw1t~~~·liUift 0 1 no •coltdton, a11d tn •~me ~opl'" 

tho fCOI~tltm ill dolltVC:d Unlfku n(l .. hi!DS thAt o"l!X!tll 

mamty arOUJ~G \ho o.nk!Ca. bed bucrs tcocJ o" 5.nY &kin 

~lC)JOSod wtuloe a h:¢pcno (face. neck :;.ho\ildess.. back, 

arms. l-egs. l!tc ) 'Olo w~lts a.cel nollltlg at~ orcen 
wrongly QUributc:d to o\bcr C:ol\&110., &veil u moGqw 

toes for there reasons, lnfet:tatlons may 90 a IOD(I 

lmm UliiiUllc:ud, omd r:;m l:s<>eonMJ QIIU!'t lArQ• b1dm• 

bruno Clotoctoct 1bo bk..,llbood of bod bugs mcmnoo. 

It tbo atl«:tod mdl.'lldual h.tui iJocn uav~IJllQ, tll hBd 

•equ:red us~d ~!I or rurmshlnge botore !lymptoms 

•tMUJd tn npPf!aJ ~ea nua•ILI!Io ~ua Sll.6POCt U vov 

Wt~kt! "'~ l'Ylt.h tlr::hy h;\es JO'I rltrl not hlltJ~ wtl t!ll VUII 

W"llll Ill ~""-10 COhV+'t61"ly. IllS !mpon.ant \0 lec"Qtl · 

nl2o tl\Ot not>~ll h•YI".¥ or. bUo Uko toAtt•M* "'" d\l"" to 

i:l~(II)II08 (.;(lollnJmllUUII111q-ucrl'!!l tindtng and WluuU

IylllO tho; bnQs thcrnselvn5" ~vhldl. oeten req®oethO 

~lp or" moraesronal 

A COll'lmt)ll evn~m wtlh bod buoa •• vvh'llhe:~ t hey 

ttan&mJt dl.!loCW~ .. AllhCM.IQh bod butut cn11 ~•l~«t 

~1bogcns in and f.l•l lh"u bodtH, tmn.:mm$.1on ~, 

hum11.11J JC eoru:ldon;d unlikety. 1"hott mod.leal Acurufa· 

"-~nc'll I• chuttiV ltmltnd w tho Jtch,nt~ And mtlt~Jnmo· 

tXm trom thfiir !-1,tk• ArltibJstaml.ncs and c:ntli<:o!l\ef· 

o!Wt mAY be p rcscl'ibod tu •..ltlu roo ~nerg1c aOkholtul, 

G.nd aniJioliJ!!o.:nf •u•Uhlot.Jeo!mtnent!. to p.,;•..,.,nt 

miocuon. 1bouqb u~t Km:wvu w C.tnY dlliolQiies,I::-:J 

bug::; OM 00\IOrC"IV I !Jihii;;M '1Ullhty Of bf~ b'f Coi•UIIIIg dJa.

C:OMI.fOil, S!IX"J)IO!O!.IUI~ Wr!X!IJWt llnd Ctnbil1U'IS$11)1HIL 

(UirJ A bed~ UUtJIJLmg (ffedmq (Jl./JOVC) EtJgor~ 

h.=<t bups lfrushl.ng r.httJt mAAI 1.>6eas& t!'.lMntJttmn 
~y hod bug:; IS r.'OO$ldPfl?d urddfdy 

' 
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Your Guide Th BED BUGS 

11fi11 1 loUIMt rlt~~. luulllt,l'l.\lllllo und 11\ll,ll·llll ll lolll f<l\'4'1 
ho t\\' tlnJ,,\It•h'l.ll\ ' t \llll!lllH•'d h' thr t("<Uii;d\(1"- Ill ~·d 

l!u~;s '" tho: l l S L'l'"'"t;"":o In in+ .. l~rn ~ • I'"'"''' P'·" • 
hn• ... nd j,..,., ..il•~ lh•• I'I•J bu1; !" "'-Htli l o~ '" ,, "'"''' 
(,11 hu .. 'tl ... l)l't' l t'\i ((11 ll"~r l i'l U I I'II)H' 

OESC:RWIION 1\.NI,) HAtiH). lkd bu~:- ~n' ~lft.J)l l;!l oiWJ'Ii!Jl, 

tl.tl!~•ln""' '"lh.tl l•••1:i '" '!••I"' '"' tit• ltl•'i•ol 1•! • .,,,,,.,, ... 
n .... o' l Ull!+ Ill ~~~-..lltut:.. I l!lio' t lo~ tloloo• ru • I" Iii•• '"f"t 1 .. ..., 

I,_JO<;I ,)C,bpt~d too 11\'lO~ wllh htJil\M\ It t\,:lt> dht'll! .loll 

qn.",<! .u";IC'f11 time•: IJ,;d hu,.:.•. 11~ n \o"ntii11Wd in mo"'.-ill·l·1tl 
F.w-or c.n• tc\t ... ln.J In .:LI~c.-1 t..:t\!t!l. t.YntinJ.;" b.~o,:J. ''' dv 
hm .. • ,,, An:Kto1to• lhiwr ~~ hUJ1 ·1~'ri, ... rr.-1• r hI f,,.,, oln 

Wl1ol ht~ ..... .-1!1, Mil~ lo,t l .. ooud !ur.h, 

•\;,l.y!l bed h i.-lo """ .;ht!Ul.\1 h}o-1.11Ch l l>fl.; ,1[1\J ~tlt'>h 
lm .•wn. "il.h I.W•'' tl ;t11iill\'\l t,~~,t,~ (~ ~·1>11h•1 l•1•hto~: 

n)l.ht) lh•·)' ''"'" •n• ''" ''~ " ""' . ~ •• ., h•r h\ s.. .. " ' \' • lr. 
t1,.,,,~., II•~- !mm.lluo'c'! (n,·mr h·•l ~mhlc tl ,t•.tdult' 
but nrl!' sm.1lkr ill\l.t bl'\hh·r m .:ol<'r O~o>d b-v,;-; d11 nt•t II~ 
IJUI 1..m " ll" t> rurhll\ ,,., .,.. U1111~ ,., ,,u~, l • ··I!IIJ',~ ,owl 

lld !o•f o,u t luo , ..,, I •'lnll lo· lh.J h\.IJ','- 1.1 ~ tlio'll o..'~R'· Ill -.c!

dudcd .1111-'aS, ~.kp11:;1tin~ ur fol fhl' ol ol.it\ ilnol 5n I 1 lunnl~ 
,,hh.'bm~ . l'h,.l~·•n· l~n} , \d\l l l -.h,,1nd h.mlt" .... ' ' '" 
tu\~l ~uJi,"-~ Wtlh t•tU rnolgnltk.tl~hn {hul!v l,tu .-1 -,~~ ,tn• 

+•l•l•tllth.,_• M~· ••! +I t l tt~l ·!'I 'll.,), \\'lhln 11,.._1 lo.tiol , ,.,.. ··~~" 
."!1\l llliC ... Y. C:,,l,l,.ll\)-0 th<.·m 1\~ ih.Uto!t\.• l1.t "-\ll~lfoll.:\o "No'\' h 

h.lt('hnl 11\ '"1 '1 ~~ ,.,.. '-II .a\ \ • 11l• •n:o.J lJt-..1 "'' 

''')X'.~' lh;w a p tnh.:•d /\~ tht!"~ ~r•'h', c.l-,~.·~ tttlill 
l<.lwJ !looltf •.~nl fh•tt 1111!t"\ ln•l.,_,lt" ft',Khtn~ 

'"' tiUI'ily A l•lvooiiiT"!t'ot! is "'"'t~l r ..... l\ l O.'Il ~·.-. ,, 
"ll(~l ~"'\' m .. h (.!nt lo•r t.l~l'r .th ll•• l!thJhio•!l" 

ti•t·l>ii) I j, u,,, lou~<o ,,,._ mmp!.•i••1k• o•lol pm\'nl 

tn ''" lltll•• ,..._,, nt•+n th. l'r-~>duau~ thfl!l:' '" nu,tt• 

~~·IIi•~ 1"-1"1 \ O'<II.lo "''''I lo•ttl jlo •lollll l l"" ' ' ' 

ltml1t.'d ,1(,1''• '" hk•!d nfl-·tl• llu ti\'H'h~ • 
fl11'111 1Ut1t. Uo \ lt•OI};"<ll'' lt·,lllo•l tl \,ll!j•lt!>o .. ll 

-..otn ,,., . n t• l!tth .. 1'\ 11lu•u1 i,•o!dlu~.(lo!.d I hi- .tdiJII '\ 

tor mort than ,, ~···•r l~l• "-l.lt1t •lh tl\l·to ·h•n• '' " 
U!1lo ..... •h \J,\ dtf'llltHJ;h \ •\ 1\'..WII'IP, pt(!MI~"i l.ln\<• 

1 ''~'"'' Ailhflll~h \- (,'l:ft, / J rtu~ prd~~ ll'•'--tm~ 

fnlUbt! All #(IIIIi OM1 hm;m s;.l/ql>rJv !U'11.:1/f11r 

lholn .Ul ltP!JM 4t!ed 

ltn hm nun-.., tl \\ tll .tb.l• i;llto: ooll+•'t ~·••m-4>1•"~1."•1 •Utlm 1 •, 

ht+ ltnlii•A d~..._ l.'.lC!t, bini ~ '"'' n-.Jt•t\l~ 
fteo,j lu•t:" ·•t\' ' " h• ,. m"mly ,,, "'~;hi . I )u•u\~lk~d.l\ 

hnl.>' t l ~o•) l" ' 'il'f 1n tude i.J, ... ,, h + ""''"''"' ~~r-e "lt'\'P• 
1111" fl,t ll('!l('d t>ndt<F:ll t.'n•'h''' ' '' •'fll w r •• tn lol lifl) l,. fl ' \ 

llf'l- •""~P•YJ,lll 'l lh•"'•• ,,.,,,j ,tl.:od o,lth motlfno-. ... .,. lu•\ 
'•J'hll::;.-. lx'1.1 1 r.mw~ .tl!<i ho•,tdl:m.ud:~ t~·l h"l~ Jn 1\11~ 
!1-w•• r•r"l '" •!.a· ,IJILt, ( of bOI.'!o hill ,j,, It -thJ II• .,_ \-.l'l~t\'):·\1"' 1 11 

lt.ll!lh~!l )l,.ti!IJ>l ~.)(o~ t l>.n••• It , ...,IIC.l l) \, lht......., .1n•,1Jo lilt' 

n\.!d .. t-\1 l,.,. .. Lirlo. "~'''' ' ••n ,,,.,.1 ~l ll tnl f'tl,, wh•l lo to, ltooro.-trwd 
'''' tPnn't11 ••t lho1 \•111~...._ ,\f-.(1 (lfe!ot..'f\1 \o'! il l Ill •'J'A" ,ttld l't!,j.;· 

.. ltd!, mt•lt~ ~llu'> "' nulurin~; npnf'h~ ,,m,11ht bu~" 
tt..>tn~h t-"" \too!l l!c-t ,,u,,!l~ ""'"'"~'' i'""" lt••qucnl .,, .. ., •• 
fll'• l) "~ rt••ioh"l! l\l1•1•d .e:n~.n .. t'" i•• ,J "' l~b 11r Jt MII1 .. .,~~ 

~~ ht•m o rl,...llfhjj.oUl Nl~r·l}:.~d h.'tl hu,!~. 1-!t.t.H'\. tl'l f~t..,fn 
11....., uo:;~ It'"',, l•u,Af\\· 'llltO'II_ l•lll th,• oldt'f 1:1 :oo·ldtom 

olpr•H>'II I olnd <J\nuld t'll)tb.-_• ldh'tl U!'t.r'l foor o,1lfl~t1>1111 
t"'(l t'>U)!!I r•••t;•r Ill lo t~k .. ~,<c lt' wj,~•rt> tht"\ 1•••-,J. lin~· 

~\'\'o, II 11~~"\'. llno,. will .;r.w:l ~V¥'•' I ' "'Ill'! ol.lt.lln ;1 

1-1!"-"* nt,...,J lntll .tt +nt~.e-1,\tll.,~ "''"I t•• ~ o~tu\.lru l h:•"-• 
hut lh!• bv~·CH'tltuolh IIW\ i'C\'(IftiC' .!I·W" • n \l th11•up,hou 1 

~ ~'\lhiOflt ''' ••r~•np, .tn'f tlt'\ •u• ••r 5'tllto'o.'1\'i loWoltio)fl 

l 'hl.!v .11 ~~ · 11\oi\J ·; •rt:!.l d h•.t\.l)o.llttl~l n~o._.,. ..,,,, •1P.~t'lt""•" t .. 

UOW INF£\T4TION\ at GIN. h " " ''11 ''<~Cil'lj 1~11 l 'l',f t•u)t.;; 
oJ-"'"1! tnmo '"~\111•1'1' lt.· ""Jo1."'•1n· rJhrf••nl htldthll..\'11; 
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.md lh' w,u .tlh- tr.u...,p!!lll 'lli•· '"' hl f;t}•~:o•, tlo,lh111•; l •o , l~ . 

futYII IUfo· .Jml t olhCr l h't'tl • nl:" ,~II ,..l!UfUI,u f u)(l}j•nl ffll 

n,,,d .. ITit•lcf<.,)l1j,j ;a,: ... lrtm.~nt .. ..,,....,,.., lllf!!tl\1. ,,, . .. (\. 

p.1nh I'•ITif'l, l11111 lh-d b Ut," !HI' ..n\1l l o' l I plu olt'll.f ."',J;ItJ

rM,..Irmt; dt"t.t'c;tuon .tllo'r ~rpo,•lm,; '"''' su1k01'>~ l-..~\1"'- tind 
l• .. lo•tol~l••t:" llu , .• ._,~_.,, ..... ,.,, l.t ll\ 1!11~ •n,J,.r. u .. u.1ll\ 
.,, er lt+o>J.~'ll A(<.;uuin.l!, -...'-'\•nJiunJ tv..! ... .:u u dlc'l ..-nJ 

hmu1lll'<' ·~ ,II'II'J.thi!J Wol\ I hot! th•· l>u~ o\rt•lr.m"l'"rtL'-1 mtn 

I''"' u•11.,l~ "'-'11·•1!11"'>1<'tl oh\ .. 111111; .. I I~ bu;.:.~ tl!<ol c:.:.m l:>r 
c.nrll'tl tn nn d. f11 , .. ,.,, '- o !o1tli•l1't \ o 1 ~h.10,~. r."<.uholli' 11• dli 

o r\lt'St-~11\.'1\ 

t '"~"~.I ~~~., .m·mtroo.lu~"l.:'•l tlw• ;>Hl'n "rn·:'l•t 
l~h)l.l•:hooul ol 1•11+ •Ill•!; f11o i•u1:- •!!I lrol\ d lnlfl! t1 101111 Ill 

!11111n c\1 Oo \ I li' t1(lClf CJlhCt b~ \ r.l\, ltn11, flf \11.1 ll pt.'hllll 

Unlike Ct'\'I.Wr.."t\~10; lhill h~d ,,,, 11lth.lhc f,,, tl ,..{ t'a..·.LIII 

"'"'' h,u hlth' lrl Jot wllh n\t'KI ~'i "l"IJ)ot lnlo...,l.ililln"- r'1 111-· 

,,.,, tt ••• ,...., luolt>h ''"'' •• p.trrmt-f b h. ~\t' rl~lll' ··r hlt.hll~ 
~ .. ~ .. ~ .. > ,111J Jh .lh.ul>JJI \l't' It(\\ -'t1" hlo>~•J,•J h.;,._j I lou~ 

,, 'I 

lh&l'f' o'tfl' \111\ot .. l '"I 11lnt1r,lbt.• h• Ulh..,lol \"~ o\!; dn~ r loll'l'" 
lll ""'\U.)l.•l 

\~ l~t-..1 lou1: ''"'' •n"t'CIJ> ,,ro-11•ll!hl +I ~ lt~ • r•~tlllfll M 
, llf<~tllo'l \\ h .. ll•t-1 h.!b, '"' ,.~11+ ••~ .. thinUlo!'l !'lit\ Ill '!, f'l•~ 111\'\ 

"' Hlh••r \\ II• I h•"'I.Jo Jh: In\ •'lh·ol ~llh<~ufth ~ht•llur In 

.lf •l~·.• r>lflo "· 'P~'i"'"' 1•1 l•l~ l•ur. .. ll!,•l ''" •rm,11l" t, ... .t "" 
t--.11-. .unl 'hllol., o oUt~ t.hlit•h·tttl.il•'ollntnl riw-...'lhill !'n 'll•• 

l'lu m.ltt•· I t!lo)mc.ti~L"'l"' 110<1 kno'>rvlo "'l~: .. lll:llt~ J"C""I • ~ "llt'l •' 
ltrm~ r o~u nl<l~ f' th~ t;h:t\:I'Tilln.:lUn•l 

WI-l UI( IHF't' HI P(, IJcJ l•Ul-';'> o lfll I 1 o• rn ,-,lnln.;\ -'''~ 1 n'\ 11 ,. 

tl( r•IHI'I h"'\1 l l'~h\•11 rh~ 1111'1<:1 '"1111rlltn ;;1_,~1• til lo r"~•) 

tho.•m ,., 1111 j.,,, lkJ l.lt.ul,~ tl!h•n hu!,• wtthtn ~am ... lufl4 

.:tnd. t. h .. "\ '''~ , ,, 1!-u m ,Jure .... , ~'' "l'tlu~: I•1\J tr;,m..- oH'Iol 
1\(;';l .. ibrto.~r.i '\ ''""''OJt,h m~~lton l'i''l '"'il'l..,lli~n 1ntlluA 
111. I·~'IJ . unJ ~tJnutnR !111 , l'"'l'"llt!llb,,nudi",l' "'ll th.:.r 

IIP('o:.,. ,\n,t IU\l o!f:>U i f ,ll.."'... .... t-<llll'l't'••llmll\1,...., ThiJ'\fi"I<• IIIC11.. 
(;, ·•••• llu I"'J.;" l.lwm~l\1'"" ;JII•Ith,; h);ht~ruwn, m r>ho'll 
..,I.. ln .. Ill t l!i' IIVIIIJ.II'o, D.1rl.. '>root4 ,,( Jrit., l "'J. bU~ (:)..il\' 

In<-1\l !Ill olftt 11 r"-""l"n\ ~l11n.:: l) lo\ I I! I'•O"" ..,.,.,n., (.11 1\'ht'n'\ 11r 

llw I)Ut\" t..o\1' h"•l~lc•l lltt~ ~·~~~•:" ·•••ord nun\ 
pl.l~~ fur !o,.'>.ll•ut;" ••111hlt• t.~'l.lll) UllliJ, m o.1th 

"' .. "" tht l.lt'IX IIi .. ~o~r!,.J h • the w\"'''cn fr.1m1 
( l!lntl!l•- t.h~ und .. •rl\ lftJ', t:"'u"l' •h•..t O,:to\'o.•l 1nu ·It .. 

r .. nt>.•\ ••llot K·'"l ,....,~ i1•1 l!l"l''' 11''" .1n..i ,., ... ,ll't1tt 
u,·o'ltu;, Ill .. ~.~~ ,_.,. ... .,f\lltn-.ltmo.'l•t ,f tl-.1-lr,.,.,t""' u.nd 
l'tt.f' .. pnn~ .. r..Jotllltl!l h~n .. ,,.''\t."f: .111J mlo..,l••t l l•l"Wlt 

ru.o\ n~tt'l..l h• ~ Jl-.; ,l,J<'ti ,. ""K.tl!ot!d tn a j:>f•ll• d h •· 
1 o..,\Cr l Ill\ k, ... oltl•f ....-ro!\ I~ Cll iol,1 lo ,1f!W" ._hoiiUj_.j h.,• l'UII1• 

tn~,.,-i t""Jl'" 1.11h ,,,to .. ho11ro~ 1-l to\'()t:lll ( llt·.l ht•.:~hil~t: .111 

J.lllt\lh itlf ~''"'', ll•l f.;'lbn;: m l) l f--.(1 th.m met~tl ~n pl<l<.llfl 
I 11:.-lbu.l:hl., ~ tll"'l'! l l1• w,tlj., 1ohm.dd •hll lto• l'o'lllll\'\'d 

tnJ IJ\.~j:'t'til·J h tu•kl• oll1it rnt~ll!l-.. tJw ·· ~·~· j,,.h,nJ lhr 
bl.'<i J III"-lnJ ,, lt r'fl th .. t'lT''·I ~~t,lo 1 l111i l lh·· f.u~ h."':(">l11.4" 

l''lt.\t'lh .. ht•.J l.lo;"11•ur. .. ,,1 ... , h>lir •\nloJnjl. !lt m ..... ,~·t\'J. un<l .. t 
I•N. 

f-.1.111\ olt\.:Mi \~ ll,h.<>o I"•1J~ h it',..,' l'\f'(. \:ol n lolfltu,.j!o ol 

hur,.-. l l'lt,JI .. t , n."\i .;h.\lr-< ,uo.d -.."~!.1• .,j,,nld t,..,. <-'"-ilnHfll·ol 

th rlt"t' .m.-1 b.·••••JIII, '"'1"'-iJ.U~· ..C;lilb. , lull .... lo.trb 11nd 

• ,,., I· .. !> !lo.•IJ ; l!l\Jl l'll.· !IMI''' t-v~l bu~ h••l<.~'\o)l'\ \\ lwn 
u'll,ll,lr .. !•-'1:pinl4 Ukc l~J.,_tho• l l.oln he tiHhruh !11 lrntl 

~nd m.1~ 111\•tf h• t'f' t..h..c.uJHl Ni>~ t .... t ,lnJ~.lnli di\..._ .. 
,., .. l.ht-..l~t l .. • • '111~\I(,.J anJ o.'\,ln\nto'IJ in~h!t: ilnd Clut 

ftt~ll u,,,....J o.•l ~·r ho i~f","Ct ~· 1\li"n.J\'o i trk. unUano.',llh 

l )J t,•ntlm"" tlw l-u$;• ' ' 1111, ·1•"""'; 111 .. ·r,, .. l.. .. ,,~111•'"- •Ill• I 
h.'CI!"''"' P!lwo 1 " '"'"o:.•n pl.tru•. t•• ll11d t .. o':ll-11~ uw:lllo.k 

IN II 
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,\1\•!l~ .~twlun• t .. r the L•dJ+' t>f \o..ltl ' "..., ,u '·•rpti •n~ 
h""l''" 1.llh I!Pinn,t "-"' .. ;Jnd fumlltJ'\'1 1 r.u 1.~ 111 v.u•lll 

moitlu•t:· 't'1lin•:~·•U ;w~o~:tu.r ....... b• hmo.l v..tll n~o,...mt. 11 
J•!..,Uit' IIOUI\...,.. ftlltllH!! ._ .... itd1 fd,aio"' tl t'tl l 1•\llkt <o, und\.•r 
ltll.•'-1' w.tJir·•Pt.'r: otml•np,:o;t rlo"'lthtn)~ .tml duti\'J ''''""'~! 111 

t IV~I"-, 1111<.1 ll1!oKI~~,•\.'Itt(L..'1,, ... hl'llll("o;, lo-41 \ I--ilii~ II T\~j MUI!l.o• 

i.lo•lo"'·l l!r' 

lt,,j h•w" lm.lt,, nm~~t'l::'pl ,• tn cC'rl""' M•··•'" I"'' ,, ; .. 
cmnm .. n M lhl~;1 ol o;!tw;k l•u~ ur ""rn,. t?U\'· 'lo"".!lh."''rd lhon• 
.u"l•l 1h~ru Pel'l>l··~l' :mcJ ,, hn):JII llll~hs:.ht ;'''-' ft'•1Ut"'ICS 

"" ~ou•'(~ A th .. rou~h tnr<f'IL'\ ' '"" ami tn•.llm•"f' 1 m.-w 
tul. t· upluv<ll:'r"l h•tur-. 

COH1 ROlliNG INFlSlAT IOHS-. lk\i p._,H-o. O••• o t..,llo••••tl''l· 
j'\'~1., Ill u liotrul i'o!t , •· Ill._!\ ""'" h li.l.t! ir' i>fl tn,l h F)l"'i o•o;, 

l r.•,umo•tlh r(IU,.I be lh\Ol<~tJp.h ,\11-i.l d inlin.ot iull '"' " ''',II 

•.wn) :'1 a-rtamtr l rtrrll-.~1 111~ .... '' w•lt t~t• pnut .. nl l < •• •nl•~• 
tlw ..... n ..... ut ,, rrul.:•.-.lnn.11 r "l'•'rlo'lli ,,j , ....... . till II til 
fut!l'l k111"' '' ht•n-• ~~· t~-..ll. r .. •r lx-d bu,_.., .. 1nJ h.h •• • m ,,.., 
~t'hll-cll l .,( >11.11"-' f-•'lll•"M• t.._,.,J ,._at l l'tl-01f d1c.pM.11 

I "'fll'"" •ind OCnlf"lMh llol\ t +Il l 

unl'ml.ullt11k> And ,,.,u n ... ,.J in .:woo~l 

Uw t•w (, ...._,iiiHOIL \HW\Iln~ .JC'«''i" l••r 
111'<'1' ' "'1<'1!1•111•111t 'l-111ht.'l!l l!o..:ruct.ll 

:111d O:t't..~...l ull'-'' will h .11 ,. tui)? 

rt·m,,,,.,j lklunp;m~' .. In ~o~.n ,,l.,.uil n,.,.,,.., ••llnnf tn.U\'o 
t•l·ll ~ lut 1"!\J t-U);' Ill hiJo•, IIIIo I 1111f'i"1K in'ij"''l'lo11f'l and 

lh_•,!hl'""' """'" 1"-1 1 oln lr.!l frnr•- ~\ ilhl ful'mhuc lh!i\''-'1 

!lh',"' fFI<m W~!b J:nd rt\.l(tn.'!o'-'."' <ln. I l>o! ~ kf•rillt:"> "ll ilill.f lit• 

~'Ill('-' b~."h•~ lhi•V .tm\t', ~tlh..:l' t tn•t.'r '" Ul"'fl{l-1 (i ,-;t.:t"'i 
mol\-~ thc:.t! t l.!m~ lhuJI~h ~- ,.,, .. ~· 1 ····1 1 1'-IJ~"'III ! Jhf'l'r'"' 
tl1rt•u~lmut.l teu1kl ~~~>I o!tt'' " "';U ho .. .._,,,~ ••• u \ (ol ,n_o.pt\!1 

,, j!IIU!III''• tl• 'll l'o 11111t ''l"'"l flll'l)l<i 

l!ll•"·' " '·'nJ IJ\I ~~IllM•n·rl •ml" bo~.f<h1"1t; oUII..I l{<~~rnt•loh 

\~Ill n.xod Cl"l- bto txw.g~d .~uvJ J,•u ·"kt\'"" 11~11 I nuuimumt 

''""' tlw·~ llt"!tl"•'•mm>t h .. l"'•''''\1,. 111! lli"~·~hdJc"'''"" 
n iJII:'ft>phvt'l i!lo 1\o J>l >It' 1 1111h111j•,1 It>\ "I ~ 1\.toel...,,.-t...~ 
.. r\ n , , o.,i(>l h-., d~t:r .,..,.n n•·•fu~m lu )u~h t••··ll (,,, Ill 

ho ~· ,,llnu~o-.. I h•-. ~· oil ~~o ,u ,,n h~'il I •<•~ ;,r(•:o.t,_~.._.., and N n 
1"1• •Jolfl•' olk u!•' l'f Ill c'HniWh.'l l•m Wllh llUI'I!.I~rfn~ h"''" 
whit;..h ~;,ltiJll•l tl\' J'~'' !11 ·• •• .l--..ho•r ,,, dn· .. •r ~.:.1n ··•1111'-!tl.m~~ 

b.• do._1nl~t~l by o\'1•!pp!11.; ''' 1'1••~1 11 '" ul! •IMWl)': th.-.m 

o_luto.lvul~ ho .o h~ol, -.1111.11'- 1,., ''''"" lnl ,11 l.·o~~l 11 J,w II 

I hi-. nll'llu .. t '" Blh·mrlo\i. i''''ri..IJ'A l!!h 'ct' tti!nlll- p~tr t'l.~ 
/ll.ll.<''o t i f._ll~l<'t it11 IJw bU)\r. l , • ftnd C(l''kl' rJ.I(' .... It• J,ul o• 

.B-t'd bUl]$ ~1" ntt~r. frMmd \\'JtJlt.rll ttl() 
roaJDf'. wtr~; .,nd Jh!dJ: af tvuc::~, 

,u ~as on r.IM l''"''"'"''f·• nt bDJI' 
~:pr.tt1g~ .:uY.S air.m(J t11e s-:t>fm~ nl 111011· 

I"'"~~S The bli!dCI.sh .JfJCIU <fffll'l.trl.'r""· 

ltll'!nt 
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~lt • fltl• '"!t'r. n \lh il lll\'rtn· 1n't1r r l'ruJ••••t .... •lh "- ld.t!\d 
lnh·Mooi km('l f,\\11"'"'''' "' tl;o~-,1 1111 'I tJ...ol \•11! ';4- olloCol' \\ tJI 
~u·• uu I• tttt,ol <l t tmpdtlfll f10 ... \~t il.o\• '~ I hoi d'lc' lin!./· 

U•r: lt''" l'' ,-,,lu n-.. 1 1\u ~l t~ malnt., tno:•• l nor,,.,, ntl 11 .. , 

( fill .... t jll\'lllh_ llthl!.,i~httUI UIUt tl 11! ~~ .. 1 IOU11It\ >C'\1\U'Ito;. 

,,., ... 1, ' " h· ., r.,~wr ml'•t~ rt!lubk! \\r'''"' '""'' . hoi I•"·' 
\lh'"' .,.,,,, '11i ''" •·n11rl' th'ff'lht~,t; •11 hult...~ "' 1':1! .n i:! 

uf l tl \ \f'lll'ljo\ tlw llwrm. '"I 11 I\ !U l•t +!t t-IIH'''"' '''' ,1hilo t~1 11.1'! 
~1141'0:' 1.1 tll!pol!l ll ..._ t r o \toll llf 'oUI \,_..,._ U-+,JJ\~ Mlf'pl .. tJ! ,..I! \~1 

'" ,,,,.., .. 
t ,.~m•(.l l ht~~t"'CI..'dntn~ mtt.,~· •n.,.,, ~u•l• ,,., • ,, u~n1\nj:.l 

f1~01.1:~ .tnd ~Urf<l~t" .,, !.JotUI '' "" ),.._ !he piMit:'lo wh~,.-

"'-:t l l'>\1~" h 11:i.r l.l fl_~l tnl \ili'UU!YltOf', o11 tn h ... tlo.'IJ I'll' rt'l( •r · 

.til;...., "''''''-'',.... • '" lu·lr to'"'"" ··~·"""''' lht' 1111~" ...,.tvn• 
tw.n n,t'm ~\'Tih hN'tllt iJ~ fk oJ .,,,~ .. . mJ ~·~Ai .tl h 1!11• 
... ~~" .;..)l1 l•~- d.:fftcuh 111 th .. f,IJ.Ij' ' O f•t.lll l\m u: .. ~tlb .,~Ill h• 

1m ll ll!lll!!;l bod l nig• h ow IJedll C-I!Jl bto Ch"'l· 

"'" IJI"II ll lhoCl'c: ant bok-1 a t ttoilnl1n the 

r .. l uh.:, lh~ b uJ;I'II 11-nd eogs may be ul.ilu~Ol', <1tt W~ll 

llfl oiJWI.do There oloo aJ\'1 twt'!tct nna em hoW bodJ: 

c .u h n trel'll<'!d W1t.h f""llllctt.l~:~w fu• l iJCSC ro.-ocna. 

t;l)-uu uol hi!IO ,;on~o~"tuM~ J« ommen!llhat br~o!>< J,, , 

th!li:tudt!d, f»> l)f)(saUt,+ wbon bo (lvtJy ln.lft~ed Qtllll 

llOOJ ooodltlon Another OJl\ enn Ul lo t«ll it:!iM hulll 

l.ho m l)IIII'III-S lind hl;lx l fl t lf!U 111 w Pt i.JU.Xti VO CII)VCC', 

evetllablo:> llotno.ofh 1Maol outi&nl or pest cxonuol Arm~ 

Om .... thu ~·over ~ tntt.illed and ~PPJ~d $luu ~uy 

ll'.tQi whu;b h~ppon t.O i:»<t m •ud .. ""' .. rt tOI I 'Iwd Md 

e~;eontuaUy w•II d'" r "''ltl!tllwml• wtno help prc:n oe1 

o~Chl-t"\~ol ~ mow~~ ot.nd !~Cr.~ptnjoi tht! t"!'loi nf lhl! •U•1JIIfl 

\\ ·•l'd ,\!,..," ,.,1-t-.. 11'\1.,!'1,.,. '•\to.:h ,,., "t'•11l" ,1nd t,t\'lrk 1 n1~1., 
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New Jersey Bed Bug Law 
 
NEW JERSEY STATUTE: GROUNDS FOR LEGAL EVICTION 
 
2A:18-61.1  Grounds for removal of tenants. 
 

2. No lessee or tenant or the assigns, under-tenants or legal representatives of such 
lessee or tenant may be removed by the Superior Court from any house, building, mobile 
home or land in a mobile home park or tenement leased for residential purposes, other than 
(1) owner-occupied premises with not more than two rental units or a hotel, motel or other 
guest house or part thereof rented to a transient guest or seasonal tenant; (2) a dwelling unit 
which is held in trust on behalf of a member of the immediate family of the person or 
persons establishing the trust, provided that the member of the immediate family on whose 
behalf the trust is established permanently occupies the unit; and (3) a dwelling unit which is 
permanently occupied by a member of the immediate family of the owner of that unit, 
provided, however, that exception (2) or (3) shall apply only in cases in which the member of 
the immediate family has a developmental disability, except upon establishment of one of 
the following grounds as good cause: 
 

a. The person fails to pay rent due and owing under the lease whether the same be 
oral or written; provided that, for the purposes of this section, any portion of rent unpaid by 
a tenant to a landlord but utilized by the tenant to continue utility service to the rental 
premises after receiving notice from an electric, gas, water or sewer public utility that such 
service was in danger of discontinuance based on nonpayment by the landlord, shall not be 
deemed to be unpaid rent. 
 

b. The person has continued to be, after written notice to cease, so disorderly as to 
destroy the peace and quiet of the occupants or other tenants living in said house or 
neighborhood. 
 

c. The person has willfully or by reason of gross negligence caused or allowed 
destruction, damage or injury to the premises. 
 

d. The person has continued, after written notice to cease, to substantially violate or 
breach any of the landlord's rules and regulations governing said premises, provided such 
rules and regulations are reasonable and have been accepted in writing by the tenant or made 
a part of the lease at the beginning of the lease term. 
 

e. (1) The person has continued, after written notice to cease, to substantially violate or 
breach any of the covenants or agreements contained in the lease for the premises where a 
right of reentry is reserved to the landlord in the lease for a violation of such covenant or 
agreement, provided that such covenant or agreement is reasonable and was contained in the 
lease at the beginning of the lease term. 
 

(2) In public housing under the control of a public housing authority or 
redevelopment agency, the person has substantially violated or breached any of the 
covenants or agreements contained in the lease for the premises pertaining to illegal uses of 
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controlled dangerous substances, or other illegal activities, whether or not a right of reentry 
is reserved to the landlord in the lease for a violation of such covenant or agreement, 
provided that such covenant or agreement conforms to federal guidelines regarding such 
lease provisions and was contained in the lease at the beginning of the lease term. 
 

f. The person has failed to pay rent after a valid notice to quit and notice of increase 
of said rent, provided the increase in rent is not unconscionable and complies with any and 
all other laws or municipal ordinances governing rent increases. 
 

g. The landlord or owner (1) seeks to permanently board up or demolish the 
premises because he has been cited by local or State housing inspectors for substantial 
violations affecting the health and safety of tenants and it is economically unfeasible for the 
owner to eliminate the violations; (2) seeks to comply with local or State housing inspectors 
who have cited him for substantial violations affecting the health and safety of tenants and it 
is unfeasible to so comply without removing the tenant; simultaneously with service of 
notice of eviction pursuant to this clause, the landlord shall notify the Department of 
Community Affairs of the intention to institute proceedings and shall provide the 
department with such other information as it may require pursuant to rules and regulations.  
The department shall inform all parties and the court of its view with respect to the 
feasibility of compliance without removal of the tenant and may in its discretion appear and 
present evidence; (3) seeks to correct an illegal occupancy because he has been cited by local 
or State housing inspectors or zoning officers and it is unfeasible to correct such illegal 
occupancy without removing the tenant; or (4) is a governmental agency which seeks to 
permanently retire the premises from the rental market pursuant to a redevelopment or land 
clearance plan in a blighted area. In those cases where the tenant is being removed for any 
reason specified in this subsection, no warrant for possession shall be issued until P.L.1967, 
c.79 (C.52:31B-1 et seq.) and P.L.1971, c.362 (C.20:4-1 et seq.) have been complied with. 
 

h. The owner seeks to retire permanently the residential building or the mobile 
home park from residential use or use as a mobile home park, provided this subsection shall 
not apply to circumstances covered under subsection g. of this section. 
 

i. The landlord or owner proposes, at the termination of a lease, reasonable changes 
of substance in the terms and conditions of the lease, including specifically any change in the 
term thereof, which the tenant, after written notice, refuses to accept; provided that in cases 
where a tenant has received a notice of termination pursuant to subsection g. of section 3 of 
P.L.1974, c.49 (C.2A:18-61.2), or has a protected tenancy status pursuant to section 9 of the 
"Senior Citizens and Disabled Protected Tenancy Act," P.L.1981, c.226 (C.2A:18-61.30), or 
pursuant to the "Tenant Protection Act of 1992," P.L.1991, c.509 (C.2A:18-61.40 et al.), the 
landlord or owner shall have the burden of proving that any change in the terms and 
conditions of the lease, rental or regulations both is reasonable and does not substantially 
reduce the rights and privileges to which the tenant was entitled prior to the conversion. 
 

j. The person, after written notice to cease, has habitually and without legal 
justification failed to pay rent which is due and owing. 
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k. The landlord or owner of the building or mobile home park is converting from 
the rental market to a condominium, cooperative or fee simple ownership of two or more 
dwelling units or park sites, except as hereinafter provided in subsection l. of this section. 
Where the tenant is being removed pursuant to this subsection, no warrant for possession 
shall be issued until this act has been complied with.  No action for possession shall be 
brought pursuant to this subsection against a senior citizen tenant or disabled tenant with 
protected tenancy status pursuant to the "Senior Citizens and Disabled Protected Tenancy 
Act," P.L.1981, c.226 (C.2A:18-61.22 et al.), or against a qualified tenant under the "Tenant 
Protection Act of 1992," P.L.1991, c.509 (C.2A:18-61.40 et al.), as long as the agency has not 
terminated the protected tenancy status or the protected tenancy period has not expired. 
 

l. (1) The owner of a building or mobile home park, which is constructed as or being 
converted to a condominium, cooperative or fee simple ownership, seeks to evict a tenant or 
sublessee whose initial tenancy began after the master deed, agreement establishing the 
cooperative or subdivision plat was recorded, because the owner has contracted to sell the 
unit to a buyer who seeks to personally occupy it and the contract for sale calls for the unit 
to be vacant at the time of closing.  However, no action shall be brought against a tenant 
under paragraph (1) of this subsection unless the tenant was given a statement in accordance 
with section 6 of P.L.1975, c.311 (C.2A:18-61.9); 
 

(2) The owner of three or less condominium or cooperative units seeks to evict a 
tenant whose initial tenancy began by rental from an owner of three or less units after the 
master deed or agreement establishing the cooperative was recorded, because the owner 
seeks to personally occupy the unit, or has contracted to sell the unit to a buyer who seeks to 
personally occupy it and the contract for sale calls for the unit to be vacant at the time of 
closing; 
 

(3) The owner of a building of three residential units or less seeks to personally 
occupy a unit, or has contracted to sell the residential unit to a buyer who wishes to 
personally occupy it and the contract for sale calls for the unit to be vacant at the time of 
closing. 
 

m. The landlord or owner conditioned the tenancy upon and in consideration for 
the tenant's employment by the landlord or owner as superintendent, janitor or in some 
other capacity and such employment is being terminated. 
 

n. The person has been convicted of or pleaded guilty to, or if a juvenile, has been 
adjudicated delinquent on the basis of an act which if committed by an adult would 
constitute an offense under the "Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of 1987," N.J.S.2C:35-1 
et al. involving the use, possession, manufacture, dispensing or distribution of a controlled 
dangerous substance, controlled dangerous substance analog or drug paraphernalia within 
the meaning of that act within or upon the leased premises or the building or complex of 
buildings and land appurtenant thereto, or the mobile home park, in which those premises 
are located, and has not in connection with his sentence for that offense either (1) 
successfully completed or (2) been admitted to and continued upon probation while 
completing, a drug rehabilitation program pursuant to N.J.S.2C:35-14; or, being the tenant or 
lessee of such leased premises, knowingly harbors or harbored therein a person who has 
been so convicted or has so pleaded, or otherwise permits or permitted such a person to 
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occupy those premises for residential purposes, whether continuously or intermittently, 
except that this subsection shall not apply to a person harboring or permitting a juvenile to 
occupy the premises if the juvenile has been adjudicated delinquent upon the basis of an act 
which if committed by an adult would constitute the offense of use or possession under the 
said act. No action for removal may be brought pursuant to this subsection more than two 
years after the date of the adjudication or conviction or more than two years after the 
person's release from incarceration whichever is the later. 
 

o. The person has been convicted of or pleaded guilty to, or if a juvenile, has been 
adjudicated delinquent on the basis of an act which if committed by an adult would 
constitute an offense under N.J.S.2C:12-1 or N.J.S.2C:12-3 involving assault, or terroristic 
threats against the landlord, a member of the landlord's family or an employee of the 
landlord; or, being the tenant or lessee of such leased premises, knowingly harbors or 
harbored therein a person who has been so convicted or has so pleaded, or otherwise 
permits or permitted such a person to occupy those premises for residential purposes, 
whether continuously or intermittently. No action for removal may be brought pursuant to 
this subsection more than two years after the adjudication or conviction or more than two 
years after the person's release from incarceration whichever is the later. 
 

p. The person has been found, by a preponderance of the evidence, liable in a civil 
action for removal commenced under this act for an offense under N.J.S.2C:20-1 et al. 
involving theft of property located on the leased premises from the landlord, the leased 
premises or other tenants residing in the leased premises, or N.J.S.2C:12-1 or N.J.S.2C:12-3 
involving assault or terroristic threats against the landlord, a member of the landlord's family 
or an employee of the landlord, or under the "Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of 1987," 
N.J.S.2C:35-1 et al., involving the use, possession, manufacture, dispensing or distribution of 
a controlled dangerous substance, controlled dangerous substance analog or drug 
paraphernalia within the meaning of that act within or upon the leased premises or the 
building or complex of buildings and land appurtenant thereto, or the mobile home park, in 
which those premises are located, and has not in connection with his sentence for that 
offense either (1) successfully completed or (2) been admitted to and continued upon 
probation while completing a drug rehabilitation program pursuant to N.J.S.2C:35-14; or, 
being the tenant or lessee of such leased premises, knowingly harbors or harbored therein a 
person who committed such an offense, or otherwise permits or permitted such a person to 
occupy those premises for residential purposes, whether continuously or intermittently, 
except that this subsection shall not apply to a person who harbors or permits a juvenile to 
occupy the premises if the juvenile has been adjudicated delinquent upon the basis of an act 
which if committed by an adult would constitute the offense of use or possession under the 
said "Comprehensive Drug Reform Act of 1987." 
 

q. The person has been convicted of or pleaded guilty to, or if a juvenile, has been 
adjudicated delinquent on the basis of an act which if committed by an adult would 
constitute an offense under N.J.S.2C:20-1 et al. involving theft of property from the 
landlord, the leased premises or other tenants residing in the same building or complex; or, 
being the tenant or lessee of such leased premises, knowingly harbors therein a person who 
has been so convicted or has so pleaded, or otherwise permits such a person to occupy those 
premises for residential purposes, whether continuously or intermittently. 
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For purposes of this section, (1) "developmental disability" means any disability which 
is defined as such pursuant to section 3 of P.L.1977, c.82 (C.30:6D-3); (2) "member of the 
immediate family" means a person's spouse, parent, child or sibling, or a spouse, parent, 
child or sibling of any of them; and (3) "permanently" occupies or occupied means that the 
occupant maintains no other domicile at which the occupant votes, pays rent or property 
taxes or at which rent or property taxes are paid on the occupant's behalf. 
 

L.1974,c.49,s.2; amended 1975, c.311, s.1; 1981, c.8, s.1; 1981, c.226, s.13; 1989, c.294, 
s.1;1991, c.91, s.68; 1991, c.307; 1991, c.509, s.19; 1993, c.342, s.1; 1995, c.269; 1996, c.131; 
1997, c.228, s.1; 2000, c.113, s.3. 
  
 
Source: New Jersey State Legislature Statutes online database. 
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LANDLORD TENANT WORKING GROUP: 

DRAFT PROPOSED LEGISLATION:  
 Unanimous Recommendations for Statutory Changes    

 
Sec. 1.  14 MRSA §6001 is amended to read:  
 
14 §6001. Availability of remedy 

1. Persons against whom process may be maintained.  Process of forcible entry and 
detainer may be maintained against a disseisor who has not acquired any claim by possession 
and improvement; against a tenant holding under a written lease or contract or person 
holding under such a tenant; against a tenant where the occupancy of the premises is 
incidental to the employment of a tenant; at the expiration or forfeiture of the term, without 
notice, if commenced within 7 days from the expiration or forfeiture of the term; against a 
tenant at will, whose tenancy has been terminated as provided in section 6002; and against 
mobile home owners and tenants pursuant to Title 10, chapter 951, subchapter VI. When 
there are multiple occupants of an apartment or residence, the process of forcible entry and 
detainer is effective against all occupants if the plaintiff names as parties "all other 
occupants" together with all adult individuals whose names appear on the lease or rental 
agreement for the premises or whose tenancy the plaintiff has acknowledged by acceptance 
of rent or otherwise. 

1-A. Foreclosure. A tenancy in a building in which a foreclosure action brought 
pursuant to either section 6203-A or 6321 is pending or in which a foreclosure judgment has 
been entered, a bona fide tenancy may only be terminated pursuant to the provisions of 
sections 701-704, Title VII of Pub. Law 111-22, the federal Protecting Tenants at 
Foreclosure Act of 2009.  

2. Persons who may not maintain process.  The process of forcible entry and 
detainer may not be maintained against a tenant by a 3rd party lessee, grantee, assignee or 
donee of the tenant's premises, unless a tenant at will has received notice of termination in 
accordance with section 6002 by either the grantor or the grantee of the conveyance. 

3. Presumption of retaliation.  In any action of forcible entry and detainer there shall 
be a rebuttable presumption that the action was commenced in retaliation against the tenant 
if, within 6 months prior to the commencement of the action, the tenant has: 

A. Asserted his rights pursuant to section 6021;  
B. Complained as an individual, or a complaint has been made in that individual's behalf, 
in good faith, of conditions affecting that individual's dwelling unit which may constitute 
a violation of a building, housing, sanitary or other code, ordinance, regulation or 
statute, presently or hereafter adopted, to a body charged with enforcement of that 
code, ordinance, regulation or statute, or such a body has filed a notice or complaint of 
such a violation;  
C. Complained in writing or made a written request, in good faith, to the landlord or the 
landlord's agent to make repairs on the premises as required by any applicable building, 
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housing or sanitary code, or by section 6021, or as required by the rental agreement 
between the parties; or  
D.   

E. .  Filed, in good faith, a housing complaint with the Maine Human Rights 
Commission or filed, in good faith, a fair housing complaint with The United States 
Department of Housing & Urban Development concerning acts affecting that 
individual's tenancy.  

No writ of possession may issue in the absence of rebuttal of the presumption of retaliation. 

4. Membership in tenants' organization.  No writ of possession may issue when the 
tenant proves that the action of forcible entry and detainer was commenced in retaliation for 
the tenant's membership in an organization concerned with landlord-tenant relationships. 
 
   5.  Affirmative defense.  A tenant may raise the affirmative defense of failure of the 
landlord to provide the tenant with a reasonable accommodation pursuant to Title 5, section 
4551, et seq. or the federal Fair Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 3601 et seq.  If the court 
determines that the landlord has a duty to offer a reasonable accommodation and has failed 
to do so, then the court shall deny the forcible entry and detainer and not grant possession 
to the landlord.  If, however, the court determines that the landlord is otherwise entitled to 
possession and either has no duty to offer a reasonable accommodation or has, in fact, 
offered a reasonable accommodation, then the court shall  grant the forcible entry and 
detainer. 
 
Sec. 2.   14 MRSA §6002, first paragraph is amended to read:    
§6002.  Tenancy at will; buildings on land of another 

Tenancies at will must be terminated by either party by a minimum of 30 days' notice, 
except as provided in subsection 2, in writing for that purpose given to the other party, but if 
the landlord or the landlord's agent has made at least 3 good faith efforts to serve the tenant, 
that service may be accomplished by both mailing the notice by first class mail to the tenant's 
last known address and by leaving the notice at the tenant's last and usual place of abode.  In 
cases when the tenant has paid rent through the date when a 30-day notice would expire, the 
notice must expire on or after the date through which the rent has been paid.  Either party 
may waive in writing the 30 days' notice at the time the notice is given, and at no other time 
prior to the giving of the notice.  A termination based on a 30-day notice is not affected by 
the receipt of money, whether previously owed or for current use and occupation, until the 
date a writ of possession is issued against the tenant during the period of actual occupancy 
after receipt of the notice.  When the tenancy is terminated, the tenant is liable to the process 
of forcible entry and detainer without further notice and without proof of any relation of 
landlord and tenant unless the tenant has paid, after service of the notice, rent that accrued 
after the termination of the tenancy.  These provisions apply to tenancies of buildings 
erected on land of another party.  Termination of the tenancy is deemed to occur at the 
expiration of the time fixed in the notice. A 30-day notice under this paragraph and a 7-day 
notice under subsection 2 may be combined in one notice to the tenant.  
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All notices to terminate shall advise the tenant that the tenant has the right to contest the 
termination in court. Failure to include this language in the notice to terminate shall not be 
grounds to dismiss a forcible entry and detainer action except that if the landlord fails to 
include this language in a notice to terminate, and the tenant does not appear at the court 
hearing scheduled in any forcible entry and detainer arising from said notice to terminate, the 
landlord’s failure to include the above language in the notice to terminate shall constitute 
sufficient grounds to set aside any default  judgment entered against the tenant for failure to 
appear at the court hearing. This provision shall not limit the right of any tenant to raise as a 
defense in any action for forcible entry and detainer the landlord’s failure to include language 
in the notice to terminate as required by any lease agreement or any federal or state statutes 
or regulations affecting the tenancy. 

Sec. 3.   14 MRSA §6010-A, subsection 1 is amended to read:  

1.  Scope of section.  If a tenant unjustifiably moves from the premises prior to the 
effective date for termination of his tenancy and defaults in payment of rent, or if the tenant 
is removed for failure to pay rent or any other breach of a lease or tenancy at will agreement, 
the landlord may recover rent and damages except amounts which he could mitigate in 
accordance with this section, unless he has expressly agreed to accept a surrender of the 
premises and end the tenant's liability.  Except as the context may indicate otherwise, this 
section applies to the liability of a tenant under a lease or tenancy at will agreement, a 
periodic tenant or an assignee of either. 
 
Sec. 4.     14 MRSA §6010-A, subsection 4 is amended to read:  
  

4.  Acts privileged in mitigation of rent or damages.  The following acts by the 
landlord shall not defeat his right to recover rent and damages and shall not constitute an 
acceptance of surrender of the premises:  

A.    Entry, with or without notice, for the purpose of inspecting, preserving, repairing, 
remodeling and showing the premises;  

B.    Rerenting the premises or a part of the premises, with or without notice, with rent 
applied against the damages caused by the original tenant and in reduction of rent 
accruing under the original lease or tenancy at will agreement;  

C.    Use of the premises by the landlord until such time as rerenting at a reasonable rent 
is practical, not to exceed one year, if the landlord gives prompt written notice to the 
tenant that the landlord is using the premises pursuant to this section and that he will 
credit the tenant with the reasonable value of the use of the premises to the landlord for 
such a period; and  

D.    Any other act which is reasonably subject to interpretation as being in mitigation of 
rent or damages and which does not unequivocally demonstrate an intent to release the 
defaulting tenant.    

Sec. 5.   14 MRSA §6013 is amended to read:  

§6013.  Property unclaimed by tenant 

Any personal property with a total value of $750 or more that remains in the rental unit 
after the issuance of a writ of possession or that is abandoned or unclaimed by a tenant 
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following the tenant's vacating the rental unit must be disposed of according to Title 33, 
chapter 41 as follows.   

1. The landlord shall place in storage in a safe, dry, secured location any personal 
property with a total value of less than $750 that is abandoned or unclaimed by a 
tenant following the tenant's vacating the rental unit.   

2. The landlord shall send written notice by first class mail with proof of mailing to 
the last known address of the tenant concerning the landlord's intent to dispose of 
the unclaimed property. The notice must include an itemized list of the items and 
containers of items of property unclaimed and advise the tenant that if the tenant 
does not respond to the notice within 14 days the landlord may dispose of the 
property as set forth in subsection 5.   

3. If the tenant claims the property within 14 days after the notice is sent, the 
landlord shall release the personal property to the tenant and may not condition 
release of the personal property to the tenant upon payment of any fee or any 
other amount that may be owed to the landlord by the tenant.  

4. If the tenant responds to the notice sent pursuant to subsection 2, the landlord 
shall continue to store the property for at least 10 24 days after  the landlord sends 
to the tenant the notice described in subsection 2 the tenant's response to allow 
the tenant time to take possession of the property.   

5. If the tenant does not claim the personal property within 14 days after the notice 
described in subsection 2 is mailed, the  The landlord may condition the release of 
the property to the tenant upon the tenant's payment of all rental arrearages, 
damages and costs of storage.  If the property remains unclaimed after the 14th  
24th day after notice described in subsection 2 has been sent or after the 10th day 
after the tenant claims the property, the landlord may sell the property for a 
reasonable fair market price and apply all proceeds to rental arrearages, damages 
and costs of storage and sale.  All remaining balances must then be forwarded to 
the Treasurer of State.  

 
Sec. 5.   14 MRSA   §6023 is amended to read:               

§6023.  Agency 
Any person authorized to enter into a residential rental agreement lease or tenancy at will 

on behalf of the owner or owners of the premises shall be deemed to be the owner's agent 
for purposes of service of process and receiving and receipting for notices and demands.  
Sec. 6.   14 MRSA §6024 is amended to read:               
§6024.  Utilities in common areas 

No landlord may enter into a lease or tenancy at will for offer to lease a dwelling unit in a 
multi-unit residential building where the expense of furnishing electricity, heat or any other 
utility to the common areas or other area not within the unit is the sole responsibility of the 
tenant in that unit, unless both parties to the lease  or tenancy at will have agreed in writing 
that the tenant will pay for such costs in return for a stated reduction in rent or other 
specified fair consideration that approximates the actual cost of electricity providing utilities 
to the common areas. "Common areas" include, but are not limited to, hallways, stairwells, 
basements, attics, storage areas, fuel furnaces or water heaters used in common with other 
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tenants. Except as provided in this section, a written or oral waiver of this requirement is 
against public policy and is void. Any person in violation of this section is liable to the lessee 
tenant for actual damages or $100 250, whichever is greater, and reasonable attorneys' fees 
and costs. In any action brought pursuant to this section, there is a rebuttable presumption 
that the landlord is aware that the tenant has been furnishing utility service to common areas 
or other units. If the landlord rebuts this presumption, the landlord is required to comply 
with this section but is only liable to the tenant for actual damages suffered by the tenant.  
Sec. 7.   14 MRSA §6024-A is amended to read:               
    §6024-A.  Landlord failure to pay for utility service 

1. If a landlord fails to pay for utility service in the name of the landlord, the tenant, in 
accordance with Title 35-A, section 706, may pay for the utility service and deduct the 
amount paid from the rent due to the landlord.  

2. In addition to the remedies set forth in subsection 1, upon a finding that a violation of 
this section has occurred, the court shall award the following. The tenant is entitled to 
recover actual damages in the amount actually paid for utilities by the tenant or $100, 
whichever is greater, together with the aggregate amount of costs and expenses reasonably 
incurred in connection with the action. The court may also award a reasonable amount of 
attorney’s fees.  

In any action brought pursuant to subsection 2, there is a rebuttable presumption that 
the landlord knowingly failed to pay for the utility service. If the landlord rebuts this 
presumption, the landlord is required to comply with this section but is only liable to the 
tenant for actual damages suffered by the tenant.  
Sec. 8.   14 MRSA §6026, subsection 1 is amended to read:  

  §6026.  Dangerous conditions requiring minor repairs 

1.  Prohibition of dangerous conditions. No landlord who enters into a lease or 
tenancy at will renting leasing premises for human habitation may maintain or permit to exist 
on those premises any condition which endangers or materially impairs the health or safety 
of the tenants. 
Sec. 9.   14 MRSA §6026, subsection 5 is amended to read:  

   5.  Waiver. A provision in a lease or tenancy at will, whether oral or written, in 
which the tenant waives either his rights under this section or the duty of the landlord to 
maintain the premises in compliance with the standards of fitness specified in this section or 
any other duly promulgated ordinance or regulation is void, except that a written agreement 
whereby the tenant accepts specified conditions which may violate the warranty of fitness 
for human habitation in return for a stated reduction in rent or other specified fair 
consideration is binding on the tenant and the landlord. 
 
Sec. 10.  14 MRSA §6026, subsection 10 is enacted to read:  

 
      10. Foreclosure. For tenancies in buildings in which a foreclosure action brought 
pursuant to section 6203-A or 6321 has been filed and is currently pending, or in which a 
foreclosure judgment has been entered, if the landlord or other successor in interest fails to 
maintain the premises in compliance with the standards in subsection 1, a tenant may assert 
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their rights pursuant to this section without regard to the cost of compliance limitations set 
forth in subsection 2. A tenant who asserts their rights under this subsection and who 
thereafter seeks assistance pursuant to Title 22, sections 4301 to 4326 may not have any 
amounts expended under this subsection counted as income pursuant to Title 22, section 
4301, subsection 7.  
 
Sec. 11.  14 MRSA §6026-A is amended to read:  
§6026-A.  Municipal intervention to provide basic necessities  

In accordance with the procedures provided in this section, the municipal officers of any 
town or city or their designee may provide for basic necessities the delivery of heating fuel 
and any associated heating system repair activities to ensure the continued habitability of any 
premises leased for human habitation. For the purposes of this section , “basic necessities” 
means those services, including but not limited to, maintenance, repairs and utilities, that a 
landlord or tenant are otherwise responsible to provide under the terms of a lease, tenancy at 
will or applicable law.  

1.  Leased premises must be in immediate need of basic necessities or pose a 
serious threat to human safety or health.  The leased premises must be in need of basic 
necessities out of heating fuel or nearly out of heating fuel such that the municipal officers 
or their designee can make a finding that an imminent threat to the continued habitability of 
the premises exists. 
 

2.  Attempt to contact landlord.   The municipal officers or their designee must 
document a good faith attempt to contact the landlord of the premises under subsection 1 
regarding: 

A.  The municipality's determination of the threat to habitability;  

B.  The municipality's intention to provide for basic necessities the delivery of heating 
fuel;  

C.  The municipality's intention to subsequently recover the municipality's direct and 
administrative costs from the landlord; and  

D.  The landlord's ability to avert the municipality's actions by causing the delivery 
provision of adequate supplies of heating fuel basic necessities by a time certain.  

This communication to the landlord must be either in person, by telephone or by 
certified mail as may be warranted considering the degree or imminence of the threat. 

 
3.  Municipality may provide for basic necessities.  If the landlord cannot be 

contacted in a timely manner or if the landlord does not cause the delivery provision of 
adequate supplies of heating fuel basic necessities by a deadline identified by the municipal 
officers or their designee, the municipality may provide for the basic necessities delivery of 
an adequate supply of heating fuel and whatever attendant activities may be necessary to 
ensure the proper functioning of the leased premises premises' heating system. 
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4.  Lien.  The municipality has a lien against the landlord of the leased premises for the 
amount of money spent by the municipality to provide for basic necessities the adequate 
supply of heating fuel and attendant activities pursuant to this section, as well as all 
reasonably related administrative costs pursuant to subsection 3. 
 

5.  Filing of notice of lien; interest; costs.  The municipal officers or their designee 
shall file a notice of the lien with the register of deeds of the county in which the property is 
located within 30 days of providing for the provision of basic necessities delivery of heating 
fuel. That filing secures the municipality's lien interest for an amount equal to the costs 
recoverable pursuant to this section. Not less than 10 days prior to the filing, the municipal 
officers or their designee shall send notification of the proposed action by certified mail, 
return receipt requested, to the owner of the real estate and any record holder of the 
mortgage. The lien notification must contain the title, address and telephone number of the 
municipal official or officers who authorized the provision of basic necessities heating fuel, 
an itemized list of the costs to be recovered by lien and the provisions of this subsection 
regarding interest rates and costs. The lien is effective until enforced by an action for 
equitable relief or until discharged. Interest on the amount of money secured by the lien may 
be charged by the municipality at a rate determined by the municipal officers but in no event 
may the rate exceed the maximum rate of interest allowed by the Treasurer of State pursuant 
to Title 36, section 186. Interest accrues from and including the date the lien is filed. The 
costs of securing and enforcing the lien are recoverable upon enforcement. 
     
Sec. 12.  14 MRSA §6030 is amended to read:  
§6030.  Unfair rental agreements 

1.  Illegal waiver of rights.  It is an unfair and deceptive trade practice in violation of 
Title 5, section 207 for a landlord to require a tenant to enter into a rental agreement lease or 
tenancy at will agreement for a dwelling unit, as defined in section 6021, in which the tenant 
agrees to a lease or rule provision that has the effect of waiving a tenant right established in 
chapter 709, this chapter and chapter 710-A.  This subsection does not apply when the law 
specifically allows the tenant to waive a statutory right during negotiations with the landlord. 
 

2.  Unenforceable provisions.  The following rental lease or tenancy at will agreement 
or rule provisions for a dwelling unit, as defined in section 6021, are specifically declared to 
be unenforceable and in violation of Title 5, section 207: 

A.    Any provision that absolves the landlord from liability for the negligence of the 
landlord or the landlord's agent;    

B.    Any provision that requires the tenant to pay the landlord's legal fees in enforcing 
the rental lease or tenancy at will agreement;    

C.    Any provision that requires the tenant to give a lien upon the tenant's property for 
the amount of any rent or other sums due the landlord; and     

D.    Any provision that requires the tenant to acknowledge that the provisions of the 
rental lease or tenancy at will agreement, including tenant rules, are fair and reasonable.    
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3.  Exception.  Notwithstanding subsection 2, paragraph B, a rental lease or tenancy at 
will agreement or rule provision that provides for the award of attorney's fees to the 
prevailing party after a contested hearing to enforce the rental lease or tenancy at will 
agreement in cases of wanton disregard of the terms of the rental lease or tenancy at will 
agreement is not in violation of Title 5, section 207 and is enforceable. 
Sec. 13.  14 MRSA §6030-B is amended to read:  
     
§6030-B.  Environmental lead hazards 

1.  Environmental lead hazard disclosure.  A landlord or other lessor of person who 
enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement for residential property shall provide to 
potential tenants and lessees a residential real property disclosure statement that includes, but 
is not limited to, information about the presence or prior removal of lead-based paint in 
accordance with Title 22, section 1328. 
 

2.  Application.  The landlord or lessor other person who enters into a lease or tenancy 
at will agreement shall provide the residential real property disclosure statement under 
subsection 1 when a structure that is part of the real property was built prior to 1978. 
 

3.  Notification of repairs.  A landlord or other lessor of other person who enters into 
a lease or tenancy at will agreement for residential property who undertakes, or who engages 
someone else to undertake, any repair, renovation or remodeling activity in a residential 
building built before 1978 that includes one or more units that are rented for human 
habitation shall give notice of the activity and the risk of an environmental lead hazard 
pursuant to this subsection. 

A.  Notice must be given at least 30 days before the activity is commenced by: 

(1)  Posting a sign on the building's exterior entry doors; and 

(2)  A notice sent by certified mail to every unit in the building.  

B.  Notwithstanding paragraph A, notice may be given less than 30 days before the 
activity is commenced by: 

(1)  Posting a sign on the building's exterior entry doors; and 

(2)  Obtaining from one adult tenant of each unit in the building a written waiver of the 

30-day notice requirement and a written acknowledgment of receipt of notice for the 

particular activity.  

C.  The waiver of the 30-day notice requirement pursuant to paragraph B must be in 
plain language, immediately precede the signature of the adult tenant, be printed in no 
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less than 12-point boldface type and be in the following form or in a substantially similar 
form: 

NOTICE:  YOU ARE WAIVING YOUR RIGHT UNDER STATE LAW TO 
RECEIVE 30 DAYS' NOTICE PRIOR TO ANY REPAIR, RENOVATION OR 
REMODELING ACTIVITY TO A RESIDENCE BUILT BEFORE 1978.   
RESIDENCES BUILT BEFORE 1978 MAY CONTAIN LEAD PAINT 
SUFFICIENT TO POISON CHILDREN AND SOMETIMES ADULTS.  
WORKERS PERFORMING RENOVATIONS OR REPAIRS IN HOUSING BUILT 
BEFORE 1978 SHOULD USE LEAD-SAFE WORK PRACTICES THAT 
MINIMIZE AND CONTAIN LEAD DUST AND SHOULD CLEAN THE WORK 
AREA THOROUGHLY TO PREVENT LEAD POISONING.  

D.  For purposes of this subsection, "repair, renovation or remodeling activity" means 
the repair, reconstruction, restoration, replacement, sanding or removal of any structural 
part of a residence that may disturb a surface coated with lead-based paint.  

E.  For purposes of this subsection, "environmental lead hazard" means any condition 
that may cause exposure to lead from lead-contaminated dust or lead-based paint.  

F.  Emergency repairs are exempt from the notification provisions of this subsection.  
For purposes of this paragraph, "emergency repairs" means repair, renovation or 
remodeling activities that were not planned but result from a sudden, unexpected event 
that, if not immediately attended to, presents a safety or public health hazard or 
threatens equipment or property with significant damage.  

G.  A person who violates this subsection commits a civil violation for which a fine of 
up to $500 per violation may be assessed.  This paragraph is enforceable in either 
District Court or Superior Court.  

H.  This subsection may not be construed to limit a tenant's rights, a landlord's duties or 
any other provisions under section 6026 or Title 22, chapter 252.  

Sec. 14.   14 MRSA §6030-C is amended to read:  

   
§6030-C.  Residential energy efficiency disclosure statement 

1.  Energy efficiency disclosure.  A landlord or other lessor of person who enters into 
a lease or tenancy at will agreement for residential property that will be used by a tenant or 
lessee as a primary residence shall provide to potential tenants or lessees a residential energy 
efficiency disclosure statement in accordance with Title 35-A, section 10006, subsection 1 
that includes, but is not limited to, information about the energy efficiency of the property. 

2.  Provision of statement.  A landlord or other lessor person who enters into a lease 
or tenancy at will agreement shall provide the residential energy efficiency disclosure 
statement required under subsection 1 in accordance with this subsection.  The landlord or 
lessor other person who enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement shall provide the 
statement to any person who requests the statement in person and shall post the statement 
in a prominent location in a property that is being offered for rent or lease.  Before a tenant 
or lessee enters into a contract or pays a deposit to rent or lease a property, the landlord or 
lessor other person who enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement shall provide the 
statement to the tenant or lessee, obtain the tenant's or lessee's signature on the statement 
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and sign the statement.  The landlord or lessor other person who enters into a lease or 
tenancy at will agreement shall retain the signed statement for a minimum of 7 years. 
 
Sec. 15 .  14 MRSA §6030-D is amended to read:  

§6030-D.  Radon testing 

1.  Testing.  By 2012 and every 10 years thereafter, a landlord or other lessor person 
who enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement for of a residential building shall have 
the air of the residential building tested for the presence of radon. A test required to be 
performed under this section must be conducted by a person registered with the 
Department of Health and Human Services pursuant to Title 22, chapter 165. 

2.  Notification.  A landlord or other lessor of a person who enters into a lease or 
tenancy at will agreement for a residential building shall provide written notice to a tenant or 
potential tenant regarding the presence of radon in the building, including the date and 
results of the most recent test conducted under subsection 1, and the risk associated with 
radon.  The department shall prepare a standard disclosure statement form for landlords and 
other lessors of real property to use to disclose to a tenant or potential tenant information 
concerning radon. The form must include an acknowledgment that the tenant or potential 
tenant has received the disclosure statement required by this subsection. The department 
shall post and maintain the forms required by this subsection on its publicly accessible 
website in a format that is easily downloaded. 

3.  Mitigation.  When the test of a residential building under subsection 1 reveals a level 
of radon of 4.0 picocuries per liter of air or above, the landlord or other lessor person who 
enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement for of that building shall, within 6 months, 
mitigate the level of radon in the residential building until it is reduced to a level below 4.0 
picocuries per liter of air. If a landlord or other lessor of person who enters into a lease or 
tenancy at will agreement for a residential building is required to obtain a permit under a 
local or municipal ordinance, mitigation must occur within 6 months after obtaining any 
necessary permit. Mitigation services must be provided by a person registered with the 
Department of Health and Human Services pursuant to Title 22, chapter 165. After 
mitigation has been performed pursuant to this subsection to reduce the level of radon, the 
landlord or other lesser person who enters into a lease or tenancy at will agreement for of 
the residential building shall provide written notice to tenants that radon levels have been 
mitigated. 

4.  Penalty.  A person who violates this section commits a civil violation for which a 
fine of not more than $250 per violation may be assessed. 
Sec. 16.  14 MRSA §6031, subsection 2 is amended to read:  
 

2.  Security deposit. "Security deposit" means any advance or deposit, regardless of its 
denomination, of money, the primary function of which is to secure the performance of a 
rental lease or tenancy at will agreement for residential premises or any part thereof. 
Sec. 17.  14 MRSA §6031, subsection 3 is amended to read:  
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3.  Surety bond.  "Surety bond" means a bond purchased by a tenant in lieu of making a 
security deposit when the function of the bond is to secure the performance of a rental lease 
or tenancy at will agreement for residential premises or any part of residential premises. 
Sec. 18.  14 MRSA §6032 is amended to read:  
  
§6032.  Maximum security deposit 

No lessor lease or tenancy at will agreement for of a dwelling intended for human 
habitation shall require a security deposit equivalent to more than the rent for 2 months.  
Sec. 19.  14 MRSA §6036 is amended to read:  
 
§6036.  Waiver of provisions 

Any provision, whether oral or written, in or pertaining to a rental lease or tenancy at will 
agreement whereby any provision of this chapter for the benefit of a tenant or members of 
its household is waived shall be deemed to be against public policy and shall be void.  
Sec. 20.  14 MRSA §6038 is amended to read:  
§6038.  Treatment of security deposit 

1. During the term of a tenancy, a security deposit given to a landlord as part of a 
residential rental agreement may not be treated as an asset to be commingled with the assets 
of the landlord or any other entity or person. All security deposits received after October 1, 
1979 must be held in an account of a bank or other financial institution under terms that 
place the security deposit beyond the claim of creditors of the landlord or any other entity or 
person, including a foreclosing mortgagee or trustee in bankruptcy, and that provide for 
transfer of the security deposit to a subsequent owner of the dwelling unit or to the tenant in 
accordance with section 6035. Upon the transfer of the dwelling unit, the new owner shall 
assume all responsibility for maintaining and returning to tenants all security deposits 
accounted for and transferred pursuant to section 6035.  Upon request by a tenant, a 
landlord shall disclose the name of the institution and the account number where the 
security deposit is being held. A landlord may use a single escrow account to hold security 
deposits from all of the tenants. A landlord may use a single escrow account to hold security 
deposits from tenants residing in separate buildings if the buildings are owned by different 
entities as long as the different entities are substantially controlled or owned by a single 
landlord.  

2. Remedies. Upon a finding that a violation of this section has occurred, the tenant is 
entitled to recover actual damages, $500 or the equivalent of 1 month rent, whichever is 
greater, together with the aggregate amount of costs and expenses reasonably incurred n 
connection with the action. The court may also award a reasonable amount for attorneys' 
fees. 

 
3. Application. The provisions of subsection 2 apply to all security deposits collected 

by a landlord after June 1, 2010. As of October 1, 2010, the provisions of subsection 2 apply 
to all security deposits held by or on behalf of a landlord.  
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Proposed Beg Bug Legislation: 
 

1. Landlord Responsibilities to Treat Bed Bug Infestation 
 

A. Upon written or oral notice from the tenant the landlord shall within 
five (5) days conduct an inspection of the unit for bed bugs. 

 
B. Upon a determination that an infestation of bed bugs does exist, the 

landlord shall within ten (10) days start the process of controlling the 
bed bug infestation in the dwelling unit. 

 
C. A landlord must take reasonable measures to effectively identify and 

treat the bed bug infestation as determined by a Maine licensed and 
certified pest control agent. The landlord must employ a individual or 
company who carries a current license, insurance and is certified by 
the Maine Board of Pesticides Control as a pest control agent to 
promptly treat the bed bug infestation 

 
 D.  Prior to renting any unit, a landlord must disclose if   any adjacent 

unit(s) are currently infested with or are being treated for bed bugs.  
Upon request, a landlord must disclose the last date when the unit 
sought to be rented or any adjacent unit were inspected and that the 
rental unit and adjacent units were found to be free of any bed bug 
infestation as of that date.   

         
                              E.  A landlord may not offer for rent any dwelling unit that the   
   landlord knows or suspects is infested with bed bugs.  
 

2.   Responsibilities of Tenant. 
 

A. A tenant must promptly notify a landlord when the tenant knows or 
 suspects an infestation of bed bugs.   

 
B. Upon reasonable notice, as set forth at 14 M.R.S.A.§ 6025, a  tenant 

must grant the landlord of the rental unit, their agent or the  landlord’s pest 
control company and its employees, access to the  unit for purposes of an 
inspection for or the control of the  infestation of bed bugs.  The 
inspection may include a visual  inspection and manual inspection of 
the tenant’s personal  belongings, limited to bedding and upholstered 
furniture.  In  addition, inspection of any other items deemed reasonable by 
the  pest control company to be inspected may be inspected only by the 
 staff of the pest control company. If bed bugs are found in the unit 
 or an adjoining unit, additional access may be required.   

 
 C.   Upon  notice, a tenant must comply with  reasonable measures to  

 eliminate and/or control for bed bug infestation as set forth by  
 the landlord and the professional pest control company retained  
 by the landlord to treat the bed bugs.  The tenant's    
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 unreasonable failure to completely comply with the pest   
 control protocol  shall result in the tenant being financially   
 responsible for all pest control treatments of the unit arising from  
 the tenant’s failure.   

 
 D.   A landlord must offer to make reasonable assistance, including 

 financial assistance, available to a tenant who is not able to comply 
 with requested bed bug inspection or control measures.  A landlord 
 after first disclosing what the charge may be, may charge the  
 tenant a reasonable amount for any such assistance, subject  to  a 
 reasonable repayment  schedule, not to exceed 6 months, except if 
 otherwise agreed to by the parties. 

 
3.  Remedies 
 

A.  A landlord who fails to comply with the provisions of this section shall 
constitute a finding that the landlord has unreasonably failed under the 
circumstances to take prompt, effective steps to repair or remedy a condition 
that endangers or materially impairs the health or safety of a tenant pursuant 
to 14 M.R.S.A.§ 6021(3). 

 
B. A landlord who fails to comply with the provisions of this section will be 

liable for a penalty of $250 or actual damages, whichever is greater, plus 
reasonable attorney’s fees. 

 
C. A landlord may commence an action in accordance with 14 M.R.S.A. § 6030-

A and obtain relief against a tenant who fails to:  provide reasonable access; 
comply with reasonable requests for inspection or treatment as set forth in 
this section; or otherwise unreasonably fails to comply with reasonable bed 
bug control measures. For the purpose of 14 M.R.S.A. § 6030-A and this 
section, if a court finds that a tenant has unreasonably failed to comply with 
this section, a court may issue a temporary and permanent order pursuant to 
14 M.R.S.A. § 4654 to carry out the provisions of this Act, including but not 
limited to: granting the landlord access to the premises for the purposes set 
forth in this statute, granting the landlord the right to engage in bed bug 
control measures and requiring the tenant to comply with specified bed bug 
control measures or assessing the tenant with costs and damages related to 
the tenant’s non-compliance. Any order granting the landlord access to the 
premises must be served upon the tenant at least 24 hours prior to entering 
the premises 

 
 D.   In any action of forcible entry and detainer there shall be a  presumption 

 that the action was commenced in retaliation against the tenant if, within 6 
 months prior to the commencement of the action, the tenant has asserted 
 his rights pursuant to this section unless the landlord rebuts  the defense.   

 
 
JC 1/29/2010 
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Proposal Not Agreed To 
 
Sec. 1.   14 MRSA § 6021, subsection 8 is enacted to read:  
 
 8. Responsibility of mortgagee to maintain premises in the event of an action 
for foreclosure. The responsibility of a mortgagee to maintain premises is as follows.  
 

A.  Upon commencement of a foreclosure proceeding by nonjudicial process 
pursuant to section 6203-A, the mortgagor and mortgagee are jointly liable for 
maintenance and repair of the premises in accordance with this section. If the 
mortgagor fails to maintain the premises as required by the implied warranty of 
fitness for human habitation as established in this section, then the mortgagee shall 
ensure that the property remains in compliance. If either the mortgagor or 
mortgagee fails to maintain the premises as required by the implied warranty of 
fitness for human habitation, then a tenant may petition any court of competent 
jurisdiction for said relief. In any such action brought by the tenant, the court in its 
discretion may establish an escrow account into which the tenant may make escrow 
payments and the court may distribute the funds as necessary to maintain the 
property pursuant to this section.  The court may also direct that payment be made 
to the mortgagee and direct the mortgagee to expend such funds as are necessary to 
maintain the premises as required by this section.  
 
B.  Upon commencement of a foreclosure proceeding by judicial process pursuant to 
section 6321, the mortgagor and mortgagee are jointly liable for maintenance and 
repair of the premises in accordance with this section. If the mortgagor fails to 
maintain the premises as required by the implied warranty of fitness for human 
habitation as established in this section, then the mortgagee shall ensure that the 
property remains in compliance. If either the mortgagor or mortgagee fails to 
maintain the premises as required by the implied warranty of fitness for human 
habitation, then a tenant may petition any court of competent jurisdiction for said 
relief. In any such action brought by the tenant, the court in its discretion may 
establish an escrow account into which the tenant may make escrow payments and 
the court may distribute the funds as necessary to maintain the property pursuant to 
this section.  The court may also direct that payment be made to the mortgagee and 
direct the mortgagee to expend such funds as are necessary to maintain the premises 
as required by this section.
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